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roentary Press gallery was held yes
terday. George Simpson ot The Globe 
was elected president, Alfred Oliver of 
La Minerve, vice-president; Gerald H. 
Brown, Ottawa Free Press, secretary.

Major J. J. Mason of Hamilton to In 
town.

Hon. Sydney Fisher has arranged to 
send am exhibit of the products of Bri
tish Columbia to the Stockholm Exhi
bition. '

Dr. Seward Webb. President of the 
Wagner Palace Car Company, was In 
the city yesterday, and called upon 
the Premier.

The return of Messrs. Champagne and 
Quite was gazetted yesterday.
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To the Representative of the 
Roman Pontiff.

IffMr. Curzon to His Constitu
ents at Southport.
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THOUSANDS TURNEDBRITAIN TO PAY ONE-THIRD THE ARBITRATION TREATY
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k_COCK-A-DOODLE-DOO I"
VHOME. The Basilica Was Jammed and Manf 

Hundreds Could Not Get In.
Five Angry Receler» ud Nine Venn* Mem

Of the .Subsidy Which Will be Re
quired for the Line.

Also Touched Upoo by the Secretary 
of the Foreign Office.

Were Scored In on Ike Sabbath
oxmiihoiaddress firmly fixed in 

Street. After lock
ed door on the same 

of a century it's a bit 
less in our own minds 
Now, for the time We re 
fess for us and better 
It were possible. To- 
e weather’s got a new 
rood kinds of hats and 
kndred cases new Erg- 
opened here this week.

lotis Dineens’
[Dunlap, You- 
ks—in blacks 
Ir value for...

Charged with tack Fighting.

£•‘Cock-a-doodle-doo!" "Cock-a-doodle-doo!" 
waa the continuous protest of five prison
ers In No, 6 Police Station yesterday af
ternoon and all last night, much to the 
disgust and annoyance of the sergeant on 
station duty. The prisoners took turns at 
voicing their objections to Incarceration. 
They were game roosters that had been 
taken in custody In connection with an 
alleged cock fight In a barn at 1 Sunnyside- 
uvuuue, right behind the street railway sta
bles on Boncesvalles-uvenue, at 1 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon.

The roosters were not the only prisoners 
In the eqop, either. There were others— 
nine of them—and the.names on the slate 
at the station were as follows:

Pat Donovan, 38 Sorauren-avenue.
William Purse, 113 Churchill-avenue, 

West Toronto Junction.
William Flnan, 1 Sunnyslde-avenue. 
James Flnan, 1 Sunnyslde-avenue. 
l’at Connor, 78 Salem-avenue.
Thomas Clayton. Lambton Mills.
Mort James, 1 Sunnyslde-avenue.
Edgar Lennox, HI Dunn-avenue, and 
Griffith Persse, 284 Major-street. .
They were all charged with being Inter

ested In the cock fight.
I For some time past the police In the 

subsidy so that. If the deal with the 1 West End have been aware that cock flght-
111°» laet Tear had rone through, the lnK "’as going on, but It waa done In such Allans last year naa gone inwusu,» a manner lt was hard to locate the
British contribution would have been sports. Several men, however, who were 
4.7= 0.U1 Canada's £150,000. Report known to have game roosters were not £75,000 and uanaua s amu.ow - overlooked. Last winter there was a “mill”
bee It that Peterson, Tait sc Uo. are i in a narn on Symlugton-avenue. The police 
—UUnK to undertake tiie service for a visited the place, but the culprits got

' . ___, I wind of their comlug and had acted ac-figure, but make certain stipula- . rardlIlf[1]r It wag part of that gang that
tkma which the Dominion Govern- ] was arrested yesterday, 
ment will assent to If the consent of 
the home authorities can also be pro
cured. A high authority Informs me 
that it to as good as settled that P#- 

& Go. will get the contract 
NetiilOK Uoae ov I'avllament.

VJ'5s,
The Premier nil Other Members of the 

Cabinet, as Well as Members ef the 
Mease, Tech Pert la the Well 
The Address Presented Premised Loyal 
Obedience to Whatever Mis Holiness

Be to Mepentl, However. That Predent 
ship May Dispel the Cloud 

-Britain's Object. Are the Welfare ef 
Crete and the Avoidance of Wer—Mr. 
Olndslene's Impracticable Scheme — 
Only • Knave Would Make the Snsges- 

Tbat Britain to Acting for the 
Tnrha—Vote ef Confidence In the 6.V- 
ernmenl—Latest News.

London, April 4.—George T. Carton, 
Parliamentary Secretary of the For
eign Office, addressed bis constituents 
at Southport yesterday. He made an 
extended reference to the arbitration 
treaty, with which, he said, the name 
of the Marquis of Salisbury would, be 
perpetually linked In history. If the 
motives and tactics, which were alien 
to the spirit at the proposals they ap
parently Intended to wreck, succeeded 
In strangling that agreement In its 
cradle, they would not succeed In de
priving Its authors, either on this side 
or the other side of the Atlantic, of the 
credit of Its parentage, and a later 
date would surely come when their 
treaty. It not completed now, would 
take its place aa a part of the code 

Patrol Sergeant Combes got a pointer of the Anglo-Saxon brotherhood, and 
yesterday morning that led him to take .-«a-j- „ „* y,, international
four policemen to Finan's premises on Sun- . imVTm w Vivers WhonyeldVavenue, at about 1 o'clock. There Iaf ,of ““ world. The who
are two* barns, •» large one and. à small originated. It would ever afterward be
one. Sergt. Combes sent P. C. Walker held In honored remembrance.

Parliament has been in session now and a couple of men to reconnoitre around a v. nr t .uu.i urewlng.
for 10 days, with practically nothing the big building and he with P. C. Wright Speaking of the eastern question, 
accomplished. Even the committees are went to the other. Wright climbed to a o—aL-,-, Curzon said that a wax cloud STyJ «r^antoed Within tw^^ntim ; window tmd -aw - crowdo men Inside ^^xy Cur^saffi
at the very outside. 11 Mt; ^urier J# ^rickly Ml^l^ his alarm threi ha was hopeful that prudent states-
to represent Canada at the Queen^ men rushed ou/of the shed door and got manehlp and the unselfish aims of the 
Jubilee, he must be on his way to nmg away „v fourth was making his escape, powers might yet dispel tile cloud be
laud, In Conservative circles it when Sergt. Combes forced him back and fare It breaks Into a cyclone of uni-
felt that the somewhat Unoompromm- got |ns|de> placing his back against the versai deetruction. He presumed that 
lug spirit which the Liberals are mam- door and then Informed the men In the the British people two objects In
testing regarding public business to bare that they were under arrest. Only vlew the welfare of Crete and the
not calculated to facilitate Mr. Le-ur eight fellows were In sight and, to a tan- avolâanca ^ European war. The 
tier’s geting away. Nearly ail bark speaker excepted the Radicals, who,
Ministers are desirous that  ̂ ar^ent^n ^Ittere Tht «*> «aid, held, without regard for facts,
mler should go to England and yri “hSTfound tte other roosters In that whatever Greece did wae right,
they want his guiding hand to com* {£,p8 In ttle manger, where a further Secretary Curzon then referred to
plete the work of the session. Aney aearch wag being made, Policeman Wright the integrity of the Ottoman Bmt*Lre,
do not want to take any chances offan j folLn(i Mort Jaroee, completely covered up and said that part of the international 
emeute such aa oocurredin the Cxm- ; with hay. law which had heretofore been modl-y
servaüve ranks over the French^eajty he HAD JUST HID., fled by the powers would be modified
after Sir John Thompson had left for j irWbat were yoo doing In there?" asked again, but that the distribution of the 
England In 1893. ^Ministers have been ^ gergeant as Wright pulled the man out. empire as it gradually breaks up must 
talking of an adjournment for one “Oh, 1 just hidl" was the truthful reply be undertaken by Europe and not left 
month, from about June 3 or 4 until ^ the captive. to individual powers to grab what they
about July 8. A proposition of onto xfce patrol wagon had been sent for and thought was their share of the Spoils, 
kind on the part of the 'Government [ it carried back a load that taxed Its ça- The only effect, he said, of Lord 
would not be very acceptable U) msmr parity. The men were searched at the Kimberley’s or Sir William Harcourt’8 
bers on either side. The British Col- station, but no steel spurs or aJytJln£ proposals to tear up the treaties and umrbia men would not fe* dtopoaed to thatktod were tbe p* toe obllgittone TgZ
travel to their homes during tihe hot On« of tie Flnan* bad a pair c* Bpftato would ^ to ejtenate our ajllee

' weather and back again to Ottawa Pjg dalm to own tie birds, bat and leave vacant a place to the con-
wlth such a short Interval, and the oo- j the lIee are lncUned to think that Olay- cert of Europe, which woi a league of «. 
Jection would be all the greater on the toQ aad p,t oonnor and his brother Jack peace. At the present moment nothing 
.part of every Senator or member when own some ef them. They also have a sort could be worse for Crete and nothing 
they would learn they would not re- of an Idea \that Jack was one of the men so unfortunate for Greece as that the 
oedve any Indemnity or mileage for the who rot a Way, as they can hardly Imagine ancient liberties of the former should 
tmxmvenlenoe to which they would be the ™ be Imperilled, or that the financial dlf-
pnL It to held that the wleeet course absent Pat ConnorjiM been _to_ the_cock Acuities of the latter should be ag- 
the Government could pursue would be ®«bting “f. ^ aravated by a strain which annexation
to drop the franchise btil after the “£nt aleo know the Flnan* as would Impose. A constitution for
second reading, and tot It remain over MportJj_ Crete would be ready soon, and peace
until next session. As Sir Charles i on THE SABBATH, TOO. would be restored. More Important
Tupper pointed out to tito House cm] LennoI and Perst are Qnlte a different P°kl,Ls tha” the forming of a const!tu- 
the opening day of the debate on the ^meDa to thcl® fellow prisoners, and tion were the creation of a supreme
address, there la no Immediate noces-, j ^ to aocOTlnt for their being to governing authority and the paclflca-
elty for this bill, and the Liberal prin- the ajfajr> especially on the Sabbath. Len- tion of the Island. The new Governor 
ctplee would not suffer If It were held , ja a ron of ex-Ald. Lennox, and was should be a Christian, nominated by 
over for another year. ] » great friend of the late Frank Westwood, the powers.

v Hon. David Mill, on the Tariff. ] while Persse “ «.'onHdeeee in the «overumeni.
Senator David MU la Is well known j Jjj,or*infm,enD James Is a Yankee, staying 1° this connection the speaker said 

throughout Canada as one of the . wlth th6 [,-inans, and working at the Bed- that he could not Imagine a more lm- 
ablest men to the ranks of the Liberal ln_ mils. practicable suggestion than Mr. Glad-
party. He reads the signs of the times The prisoners were all admitted to ball stone’s that the Cretans be allowed to 
In the United States, and has come to ia»t night, excepting Connors and lames, select their awn Governor. The with- 
the conclusion that, to view of the who were left to the cells and compelled drawal of the Turkish troops was a 
adoption of the Dtogley tariff by Can- to listen to tits Indignant roostera The logfcaj sequence after the withdrawal 
gress. the chances are altogether Prisoners will all appear to the Pollee ^ oete from the authority of the 9ul- 
sgainst the successful negotiation at a Oomt thto morning. «nrorised to Bn^kuid was taking all the steps
treaty of reciprocity with that oaun- helr Jt the ..gp™, ln-.. and anting the if- Posslhle to get rid of the Turkish 
try. On being asked what he thought ^aooa u,e wae besieged by anx- troops on the Island, but the respon-

should de l0Qg friends fiiMltty for their remaining rests with
treaty not --------------- the Insurgents and the Greek troops

who were encouraging them. Only a 
knave would make the suggestion that 
we are acting for the Turks In this 
matter, and only an Idiot would be
lieve, if Greece declared war, as we 
read with shame, she would do lt In 
order to spite herself on the powers. 
Rhe could not act from a pettier or 
meaner motive or commit a greater 
crime. Our duty lies with the concert 
of the powers, because it Is in the 
cause of peace. It Is a cabinet of na^ 
tions, marking the greatest advances 
of international
ethics which the century has seen.

At the conclusion of Mr. Curzon’s re
marks he received an ovation, and a 
vote of confidence In the Government 
was taken and unanimously carried.

la fiesslea Tea Days
sag fis Bmlnen Bos Beea Beae-Ssv- 
emeat WUi Have te «et a Move Os 
If Mr. Lssrler Cees Over te the Jsbllee 
Celebrallen-Oos. liavld Mills Talks 

the Dlsgley Tariff—Cleee Seatea fer

Man

1

Ihesld Order — All Ike Arrhblsheps\
taaBMNMd te Meet la Meatresl Hex* /■

richer* 1 mad Bast - Ottawa «encrai Men Tharsday.

Ottawa, April 4.—(Special.)—Accord
ing t» arrangement. Mgr. Mery Del 
Val, the papal delegate, arrived here 
last evening and was welcomed by , 
Archbishop Duhamel and the local 
clergy. The papal representative spent 
to-day quietly at his quarters to Water- 
street Hcppltal, and to-night was ac
corded a formal wekxsne by the Catho
lics of Ottawa. The event took place 
In the Basilica There were thousand» 
Inside the church and thousands un
able to get to. Among the notables 
present were the Premier,
Tarte, Scott, Fitzpatrick. Coctigan. 
Landerkto and McMullen.

An address of welcome in Latin ta 
His Exoelkency'was read by the Arch
bishop, the one to French by Mr. Tail- 
Ion, President of Institut Canadien, 
and one to English by Mayor Bing
ham, who wae attired to his robes of 
office, and wore Ms gold chain. The 
English address, among other things, 
said: "We welcome you for year nabto 
Spanish blood, with a dash at Irish to 
lt, which renders your Excellency ail 
the dearer to many Canadian children 
of St. Patrick." The address assured 
Mgr. Del Val of the loyal acceptance 
by the Canadian Catholics of any de
cision which might be given by His 
Holiness. . " .

The delegate in hte reply said he was 
glad to know that, while the Roman 
Catholics of Canada differed as to their 
language, they were one In faith and 
united In their loyal submission to the 
decrees of tine Holy Father. -He com
batted the Idea prevalent In some 
quarters that the Catholics were not 

! loyal to their earthly sovereign. No 
one Joined more heartily than the 
Pope in. congratulating the Queen on 
her Diamond Jubilee.

The proceedings dosed about 8 
o’clock.

After the congregation had dispersed 
a flash-light photo was taken of the 
sanctuary with the ablegate In the 
centre. Archbishop Duhamel on one- 
side and Archbishop Langevtn on the 
other and surrounded by the local

"mNews.
Ottawa, April 4.—(Special.)—It now 

transpires that the object of Mr. Do- 
' bell’s mission to England Is to see the 

Colonial Secretary with the object at 
reaching a detintte understanding 
with the Home Government respecting 
the Imperial contribution to the fast 
line, and a modification of certain of 
the conditions. It has all along been 
understood that the Imperial Govem- 

! ment would contribute one-third of the
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POLICE GOT A POINTER.

ifLOAN COMPANIES.

URAL CANADA LOAN l SAVES CO. 7 <s

EHon» Geo. A. Cox, President.
♦

Office—26 King St. East,
COR. VICTORIA ST.

’ITAL 8UHSC1UBED 
•1TAL PAID-UP ..
SERVE FUND .........
)TAL ASSETS ........
POSITS received, current rates of Inter- 
t allowed.
BKNTU11ES issued, payable in Canada 

(ireut Britain, with half-yearly Inter., 
t coupons, attached. Executors and 
rusteea arc authorized by latv to Invest 

the debentures of this company.
V NS made In large or small sums, on ap- 
■lived real estate security. I-oweat rates, 
Li. VOX,

V...$3,500,000 
.. . 1.250,000 
.. . 835,000
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Mr Canuck : There is no use pulling down the blind and trying to shut out the light of truth 
I’ll not relinquish my “grip'’ for a “gold" brick like this-___________________________

MisterE. R. WOOD.S Secretary,Manager.
me.

lea M Lean chaeged'with sBonras-all her anxious daughter-in-law asked 
She Is restraining Lordand more.

Salisbury to every possible way from 
adopting a severe policy toward 
Greece. She summons him to her at 
Orniez almost dally for this purpose, 
and if Queen Victoria can prevent It 
there will be no war in Europe during 
the year of her Jubilee.

The persistency with which the re
port that Turkey and Greece are ne
gotiating directly has held ground, de
spite more or less authoritative de
nials, la almost of Itself sufficient to 
Justify some belief of Its accuracy. As 
a matter of fact, the report originated 
more than a fortnight ago In a state
ment given out from the Turkish Em
bassy here on the understanding that 
the embassy should not then be men
tioned as Its source. It may have 
been at the time a mere kite flown far 
the purpose of seeing how Europe 
would take the Idea, but lt was soon 
followed by actual negotiations, the 
existence of which has been officially 
admitted this week. Nobody Is exact
ly In a position to say what the Sultan 
wants and what King George desires, 
and how the conflicting claims and In
terests can be reconciled.

The Intentions of the powers, too, 
are wrapped In a good deal of mys
tery, but the belief to the best-inform
ed quarters here to that If the Porte 
end Athens Governments cam arrange 
a deal which will end the present im
possible situation In Crete, the powers 
will be only too g tod to acquiesce The 
probability is that the Sultan is actu
ated by his paramount need of money, 
and knows as well as anybody that 
European financiers are powerless, 
even if willing, to raise a Turkish loan 
until the Cretan question is settled 
and the armies are withdrawn from 
the frontiers.

Advices from Constantinople say 
that -the Sultan, personally appears 
still unembarrassed In regard to money 
matters, which is not surprising, see
ing that he has the first call on every-/ 
thing and has no false delicacy to, ex
ercising 1* 'ho matter what may be 
the stater of the national exchequer. 
But the strain of military preparations 
Is beginning to tell everywhere, and lt 
to almost incredible that it can be en
dured much longer.

* WITH À RAZOR HE DID IT-

IM OBPOK «TKI» 1*63.

$1;S00.000 L, 
770,01» S

ID-UP CAPITAL 
SERVE FUND...

A DavIsvBle Women and Her Daughter 
Arretted en Itludtl-A Miniature 

Portable Departmental Store•; :
►fflre* 76 Clinrcb Ml reel, feront#* Ï 

nnd in Street. Winnipeg, Maitf
DIRECTORS. . »  ̂

i. Goo. W. Allan, Free.: Geo. Ooortep* 1 
rn. Vlco-Prea. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 1 
jodorham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F, 1 
lit.
LTF.lt 8. LEE

Mrs. Jane Day and her daughter Annie 
live tn Davlsrllie. They came to Toronto 

One carried ft Mack doth bag

clel5eeere. Laurier and Scott made a 
formal call on the ablegate this after-

I Have a Potent Influencé in 
Preventing War.

Saturday.
and the other a brown otter-' They visited 1 noon, 
a number of stores, and their bags were ]

i nrrsgr'”^vaito pay for the goods. At least, that I* j Montreal, April 4. Mgr. Mery D*a vai 
what the police any. They were arrested ;ls losing no time In getting to _WQTK. 
Saturday night and locked up on the charge He has called a meeting of the Roman 
of Shoplifting. In their bags were ribbons, Catholic Archbishops of the Dominion, 
handkerchiefs, gold rings, etc., a inlnla- t0 ^ beta ln the Archbishops’ Palace 
ture departmental store. at Montreal at 10 o’clock next Thurs

day. Invitations or notifications of this 
meeting were sent out last night by 
Father Archambault, Chancellor of tne 
Arch-Diocese of Montreal, to these 
prelates: Archbishop O'Brien. Halifax; 
Archbishop Cleary, Kingston: Arch
bishop Walsh, Toronto; Archbishop Du
hamel, Ottawa, and Archbishop Lange- . 
vin of St. Boniface, who to down henv 
Thursday's conference will be presided 
over by Mgr. Del Val.

Managing Director

DEPOSITS FINANCIAL MONARCHS TOOived and interest allowed thereon— 1 
compound'd half-yearly.

1
Big Busk ef Pnxienser* to ike eld Coun

try Till» Coining Summer.
* Berths for June and July are already be
ing applied for: so pusséngera who wish to 
travel In comfort will please reaerre ac
commodation at once at 8. J, Sharp's ticket 
office, 78 Yonge-street.

DEBENTURES
Can Do a Great Deal to Make or 

Break Europe's Peace.
"d (or terms of two to flvo years. 

Interest paid half yearly. 6

INEY \0 LOAN ON STOCKS
rmde nnd debentures on convenient terms. 
TEBEMT ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Hi;;lieat Current Rates.
HOME SAVINGS & LOAN C0„ LTD. j

Cook*a Turkish Ruths, 304 King W. 
I. ad i es 76c.The Marital Alliance» ef Britain, Den

mark, Russia and lïreeee Dperale 
Outbreak-Int

er ike Princes» et

i
The Provident SavInge Life Assur

ance Society of New York, established 
1.876, Edward W. Scott President. 
General agents wanted In the following 
districts : Ottawa. Brockvitle, King
ston. Belleville, Peterboro. Barrie, 
Owen Sound, Arthur, Guelph, Strat
ford. Berlin, London and Hamilton. 
Successful agents and gentlemen seek
ing remunerative business connections 
may apply to R. H. Matson, General 
Manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Strenaly to Prevent an ANOTHER VACANCY.
plorlng Message 
Wales to ike «neen -Lord Salisbury

78 Cliurch-street.
William Craw Is rd, Dominica Gasmans sad

swamp lands Commissioner, Dead.
Is Being Restrained by Be» Majesty ■ASSIGNEES. Winnipeg, April 4.—(Special)—Newil 

was received here to-night of tbs death 
of Wiliam Crawford, Dominion Gevwn 
ment Swamp Lands Commissioner. His 
death occurred In Dauphin- last Friday.

ex-member oi

New York, April 4.—Mr. H. R. Chem- 
London to TheASSIGNEES

tandard
Mercantile Agency
of Toronto, Ltd.

TRUSTEES

berlai-n cables from
the Parliament of Canada 
In the event of a reciprocity 
being possible, he replied: ”1 notice 
that the Dtogley bill now before Con
gress proposes many radical" changes
tn the United States tariff, and that A Semiofficial Paper at fit. Petersburg 
a great number at these changes are g,,, Greece Maet Cense Dewn er 
directly pointer against^ the trade of Take tbe Responsibility,
this country. In taking this course ___ ___ ,

m-ss
towards ue but assert thsA they have that the aggressive, provocative ajtti- 
-wholly their own Interests in view, tude that Greece continues to matn- 
Naw, we may do the same tiling. Let tain with such deplorable obstinacy, 
us carefully examine the proposed tar- forces the powers, much against the!

; let us notice the special articles j wish, to have recourse to a blockade 
that Congress to legislating to exclude, , of the Gulf of Athene. The paper de- 
end let us alter our tariff ln respect to ; nounces the retention of Col. Vassos in 
all these articles in such a way that■' Crete, and saye It refuses to believe It 
Canada may become the field An which ; possible that Greece will indulge in 
the purchases by individual consumers such an extraordinary act of folly as 
of the United States would be made. ; a declaration of war would be.
In my opinion, a very moderate Cana- Continuing. The Journal say»: In
d1an duty an cutlery, West ot Eng- the event of such a thing happening, 
land broadcloths, silks, gloves and a Greece undoubtedly would be the ag- 
number of other articles, would give grosser, 
our Government a much larger reve- able for and would certainly have to 
nue from these sources than they endure the -most serious consequences, 
would derive from a very high tariff, She could count on nobody s support. 
fbeoau.se the wealthy claesee of the Re
public would purchase their goods ln 
all our border towns and cities. Dur
ing the American Civil War there was 
a very large trade In goods of these 
kinds" In all our border towns and 
cities, and under the Dtogley -tariff pre
cisely the same traffic would be again 
undertaken. I have no doubt what
ever that the Canadian revenue would 
be much Increased by this means.”

Mr. Mills also believes that such ac
tion upon Canada's part would mean 
a good deal of smuggling of the low- 
priced goods from Canada Into the 
United States. Considerable dissatisfac
tion would in consequence arise from 
prosecutj6ns, and in that way public 
sentiment ln the States would be in
fluenced against the proposed tariff, 

lietv Season I or Certain Fish. ^
An order-in-council has been passed 

providing that the close season for 
pickerel in the waters of Lake Erie,
Detroit River, Lake 9t. Clair and 
River St. Clair, extending from Point 
Pelee, Essex, to Point Edward, shall 
be from May 1 to May 16. and that 
the close season for bass in the waters 
of Lake Erie Immediately surrounding 
Pelee Island shall be from May 16 to 
Tune 13. both days Inclusive In each 
case.

ISun
in the eeetAlthough the outlook

darker than ever, there are two
Mr. Crawford was an 
the Manitoba Legislature.THREATEXIKCr TALK. 136

potent Influences for peace which are 
being used at the present moment with 
meet energetic determination. They 

manifold resources of the fl- 
and that personal, but 

filch

WALL PAPER SCORCHED.A weaderfal eld to dlgesdeb-Adams’ 
Tutti Frultl Gum. Allow u Imitation to 
be palmed off eu too t.

A Sender Bvenlm* Blase at Morrell's 
tabllsbment on King-Street West- 

Damage by Smoke and Water.
Shortly after 5 o’clock yesterday ervtofing 

fire broke ont ln the basement of B. Mer
ritt’s wall paper eetabltohinent, 163 Ring- 
street west. The central sections of the 
brigade responded promptly and with toe 
chemical engine and one lead of hose " 
ceeded la putting out the flames, but no* 
before heavy damage had been done. Tbe 
damage to tbe building 1» slight, be* a 
large quantity of expensive-paper wasator- 
ed In the basement and this was totally 
destroyed by smoke and we ter. Tbe etocz 
Is valued at *15,000, on which thereto 
*5000 Insurance In toe Scotti* Union. The 
building 1» Insured for *3000. Mr. Merritt 
could hot estinuiite the low, but he- MhI 
It would be heavy, as the most valuable 
part of tiie stock was stored In toe base
ment. Tbe cause of the fire Is still un
known. There was a fine ln tbe furnace, 
but toe flames did not etnrt near 1L Vol
umes of smoke ascended Into the flats over 
the store, where Mr. Merritt lives, and 
two canaries and a parrot were suffocated. 
Mr. Merritt and the members of his family 
were out driving when the Are broke out.

Greed A Toy’s Mot ef lAWe Cedes.
Morelng & Neal’s Mining Code, Bed

ford McNeal’s Mining Code; ChJugh’o 
Mining Code, A.B.C., fourth edition; 
Slater’s Code. Other Codes to order. 
If lt is a good thing we have lt. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

are the 
nanctai world
rarely exercised political, power 
the allied Royal families of Eh 
Denmark, Russia and Greece have at 
their command. It to unnecessary
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the side of peace. There 
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Chest Award World's Fnlr, Chicago*

HOFFMAN'S 
Meta! “U.s.” Polish

'ho rapid poli«hor. Live dealers soil It. 
TARIO DEVOT, 08 Marian SI., Toronto

SAMPLES FRE6. 30

law and international
point out that 
are always on 
are good reasons
Stidfo to'^present eme^ency.

Thtj pivotal point of 
world just now is Fans. Lord Sa«a 
hin-v'a visit to the French capital last
week8yvas not entire* for the purpose
of consulting M. Hanotaux^ He saw
flnStitatore'is^oBt potent in Chicago, April 4.-Dr. J. H. Walton, a 
the affairs of Europe. The French well.knowll physician of Dubuque, la., 
Government —“^fiSSw^than committed suicide in a sensational
any“ rther°£ Itto hSfdly going too far manner in Lincoln Park this after- 
to say that no French Ministry dares m He was walking along one of 
seriously to oppose these ’ the driveways with a friend, when sud-
convlncee,s^hdmeïts the Rothschilds denly he drew a razor from bds pocket 

that bis policy was safest in dealing \ and cut his throat, • dying in a few 
with Turkey and Greece, tbe co-opera- minutes. Dr. Walton arrived in the 
tion of France would be as good as j city this morning in company with Dr. 
secured The situation must , of Lindsay, also of Dubuque, both mep 
course be desperate that such ail ex- registering at the Palmer House, 
tréma recourse should be appealed to. ; Shortly before noon they walked out 

The same is true of the Royal family together to view the points of Interest 
council about to be held at Copen tn the city, and about 1 o’clock a^ved 
hasren. There to little doubt that King at Lincoln Park. The driveways were 
George will give great weight to any thronged with vehicles and bicycle 
counsel which may come from such a riders. Many persons were walking 
source even If he does not adopt its and the seats throughout the parjf were 
suggestions. Without question, no- filled. Almost up to the very moment 
thine In many years has so disturbed Dr. Walton took his life he had been 
the Roym family, of which the King of talking pleasantly with his companion. 
Denmark is head, as the present crisis Suddenly he walked rapidly ahead, and 
In the east. All the members of the as the razor flashed ln the sunlight a 
household are bound together by ties scream went up from many threats, 
of affection peculiarly strong. This The act was witnessed by a large num- 
bas been demonstrated ln a score of ber of perrons who had gone to the 
ways within the past six weeks. The park to enjoy the beautiful spring 
Dowager-Bmpreee of Russia’s telegram weather, but almost before Dr. Llnd- 
to King George at the outset of the say or any of the horrified spectators 
trouble which has so puzzled the dip- could reach him the physician expired, 
lomatlc world was undoubtedly genu- Dr. Lindsay knows no cause for Dr. 
Ine I learned recently, on authority Walton’s act. He believes, however, 
beyond question, of an equally: re- that the man waa seized with in- 
markable despatch sent by tihe Prin- sanity.
cess of Walts to Queen Victoria at the ----------—-----------------------
moment when Prince George sailed for Cook’s Turkish Baths, *04 King W„ 
Crete In command of the Greek fleet day, 76c.
It was In these words: -A

"I beg I implore you. to use all your Another shipment of two cases of 
Influence to prevent the International Wdlch-Morgetson’s Scarfs for ou 
fleet from firing upon the Greek ships." cents opened to-day. Treble’s, 53 Klng- 

Ttoere to no doubt that the Queen did street west

Panther's Turkish bathe, |M Tonga

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 624 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maltland-street Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

FRENCH GOVERNSIRNT QV ESTIOS E
Dr. J. H. Walton of Dubuque Killed Him 

self ln View ef Many People lu 
Lincoln Parla Chicago.

DR. COWLINGS’-»-
English Period leal PHM

Sure remedy for irregular menstrua
tion. n Derfeci monthly regulator, giv
ing reliuble ont sure résulté, invaluable 
in nilmenre peculiar to women. *1 and

Hanotaux Says There Is Soilitng Specially 
Disquieting la the situation.

Paris, April 3.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day M. Gauthier De Clagny 
interpellated the Government on the 
Cretan situation, M. Hanotaux, the Min
ister of Foreign Affairs, replied that it 
was impossible to reproach the powers 
for the action they had taken in the 
matter. He added that lt was not Hkely 
that a conflict would occur at present 
on tbe Macedonian frontier. The pow
ers are considering the question of 
eventually blockading the ports of 
Greece. Continuing, M. Hanotaux de
clared that there waa nothing specially 
disquieting in the actual situation.

M. Denyinnls Cochin asked the Gov
ernment for information regarding the 
massacres at Slvas and Tokat, in Ana
tolia. where a large number of Armeni
ans were recently killed by Turks and 
Kurds. He also desired to know why 
coercion had not been applied to the 
Sultan to compel him to obey the de
mands of the powers. M. Hanotaux 
replied that a message had been tele
graphed on March 16 to M. Cambon, 
the Freeh Ambassador at Constanti
nople, directing him to make represen
tations to the Sultan as to the unsatis
factory condition of affairs.

M. Hanotaux further said that ln 
consequence of wrongful acts the mili
tary governor of Adana had been re
called by the Porte, and a Ohristian 
appointed ln his stead. With reference 
to the application of coercion, M. Hano
taux said that the powers had decided 
to exact the execution of the reforms 
that they had demanded, and Which 
had been promised by the Sultan. Eu
rope, he said in conclusion, might count

She would also be amawer-»
14*

“Salads" Tea I» not serve disturbing.
THE PORTE NOTIFIES GREECE.b box. |iokt-paid to otiy ml dress,

..-Up Mrs. Cqwjlug, 19 King-street We 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists “

DEATHS
JONES—At Brantford, on Saturday, April 

3, A.D. 1897, William David Jones, bar- 
rlater-st-law, fifth eon of Stephen James 
Jones, County Court Judge, and Margaret 
Jones, aged 36 yeaim.

LEI’PEB—On Saturday, April 3, 1897, at 75 
Parkdale,

Bealrd, dearly beloved wife of William 
D. Lepper of the Fostofflce Department, 
In her 39th year.

Funeraf on Monday, 6to Inst., from 
above address at 5 p.m., to Parkdale 
C.F.B. Statidn, thence to Beetoo for In
terment. Funeral service at house at 4.16.

KYLE—At 111 John-street, on Saturday 
morning. April 3, 1897, James Kyle, ln 
hi» 83rd year, a native of County Tyrone, 
Ireland.

Funeral on Monday, April 5, at 2.30. 
Friends please accept this Intimation.

BOHLHDBB—On April 8, at 27 Welling
ton-avenue, Catherine, beloved daughter 
of the tote Frauda W. and Catherine 
Rcrhinder. In her twenty-fourth year.

Funeral Tuesday, 8.30 am., to SLMary’s 
Church.

SULLIVAN—Suddenly, at the residence of 
Mrs. Adamson, 30 Oroevenor-street, on 
Saturday, April 3, John T. Sullivan, In 
bit 36th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, April 6, at 9.30 
o’clock, from 30 Oroevenor-street to St. 
Basil's Church, thence to 8t Michael’s

i
King George Told to Get His Troops Dot of 

Croie,

Constantinople, April 4.—The Porte 
has prepared a note to Greece, de
manding the withdrawal of the Greek 
troops in Crete. The note declares 
that ln the event of the demand being 
refused the Porte will hold Greece 
answerable. It Is stated that the note 
has already been presented to the 
Government at Athens.

It to reported here that disorders 
have occured at Kurjl, in the Villayet 
of Bitlis. It is stated that several Ar
menians were killed, but no further de
tails are given.

The ambassadors have called the at
tention of the Porte to the fears that 
are entertained that there will be a 
massacre of Armenians at Hadjin. in 
Anatolia, which place escaped the fury 
of the. Turks and Kurds during the 
previous massacres.

!

EINC • ’ CLEANING
ockweH, Henderson & Co.
> JH THEYCSl BIST HOI ST! I» TH* 1 

CITY. NOW IS T1SK TIMK TO
r CUHTAIN^rtTRVM1 ‘.CLOTHS, 1 
NiKGOATS. DRESSES, JACK- , g 

.. to Ik* H.eunpd or dyod. It costs 
to 4mve tin-m done at tbe best 

v tn the city. IU*ad Office* and Work*; Jj 
Kin*: street west. Rranehert 259 ano ^ 

Yongv-street. TUonv us and we’ll sen<S 
"ids. Express paid one way on oP- 

from a dwtance. 136 9

ffipeetal Vaines.
1000-page letter books, fine white 

paper, leather back and corners, $1.25 
eachf The Varsity Fountain Pen sells 
rapidly at *1 each. Blight Bros., 66 
Yonge-street.____________

Bathe, steam heated, 1*7 and 1*9 Tonga.

IsabellaMacdonell-avenoe,

L’S. 1

i

Changeable Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Qu’Appelle, 80-38; Winnipeg, 34-46; Port 
Arthur, 30—42; Parry Sound, 24—56; To
ronto, 32-53; Ottawa, 24-64; Montreal, 
28-50; Quebec, 20—44; Halifax, 28—56.

PHOBS: Moderate to freed winds, local 
rains, but partly flair and mild.

Is

faker Folding 
Bath Cabinet# I

Made of Special Autt* 
fH'PlIe Rubber «Tew j

Siive, health. Ufa time and j 
sufftiriug. It is worlT-*S « 
ihuLSALd tiroes its ccjtl M 

I Simr1 «tump fur doecrfcpw^w* 
I cot logue.

Eesy I# order -’’Halada Ceylon Tea. 1lift.
From

.. Halifax............ Liverpool-
..New York........Southampton.
„New York.. .-Liverpool.
..New York........Stettin.

...Havre................New York-

. ..Itotterdam. ...New Tor*.
..Jlnmburg.. —New Yore.

....New York...-Genoa
—Morille............. New York.
•.. Bremen.... ...New Yo^fc.
.. New York.. —Havre.

AtApril 3.
Labrador...
Paris...............
Lucanla....
Thlngvulla....
La Ohampagne 
Obdam...
Columbia 

April 4.
F. Bismarck.
Clrcasela....
Weimar.........
!'«^ylt£ua ; ; New York.. -Hamhgg. 
WoeternhUKl.. —Antiset»- — -Me*

Fetherstonliansh A Ce., patent teUeltort
mill ex peris. Kan l: Commerce Humliag. roronvo.

For eenchs nnd colds nsr Adams’7«ili 
Frultl. Don’t be Imposed open with Imi
tations.

W. Roberts» Personal and General Nates.
Hon. H. W. Scott, Secretary of State 

has Informed a committee of the 
Printing Bureau staff that the pco- 

; posai to organize a permanent staff at 
I the Bureau cannot be entertained, at 

any rate for the present.
Firebugs are at work ln Ottawa An 

attempt was made to burn the Ottawa 
Car Works yesterday.

The annual meeting of the Portia-

31 Queen-street Ess*
Toronto. Bath suit op r**■ 
ceipt of price, l’riee *" w .H 
Sent to any part of CanadhtlB 
Kxcress charger prupajd* :

iw,took’» Turkish Baths 304 
evenings, 50c,

Shirts that give comfort to the wear
er and that will stand the laundry; at 
Treble’s; perfect fitting French yoke. 
63 King-street west.

f of the greatest blessings to parent# 
other Groves' Worm Ext«‘rmlnator. 
tunlly expels wormn and gh-os beâiW,, 
marvelouti manner to tbe lltti# 1

CsBllmaed #» fsce I. «%
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APRIL 5 1897THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING«A

THE NEW MODELS OF THE g ; . g

Remington! i TflCT RUSTSAALIGHT COLORS giornoiill 

l^arjiit Cal* 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE-

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

STAND ABD TYPBWRITBB 
The Number

* <5* Eveiy 
perfect 
careful 
ployed 
tjae ma 
who hi 

| Send for D

the Qrifi
235 and

sod NumberfKBBOy The I X V/JtpzVi 4.4 r/j rZ>,'('Æ/ffiVéT'A m% Safe Deposit Vaults 19-2; King-street 
West, Toronto.%I 1 give* 1887. the present year, as toe , 

date of the Turks’ collapse. Rev. Mr. j 
Oee announced that next Sunday he ! 
would take up the details of this 
final struggle. -

OTHER RELIGIOUS METtLNOfl. Presldent-Hon. J. C. Alkln*. P.C.
,»  .  . . Vice-President»—Sir B. 3. vartwrlgnt.

Rev. Father O Brien preached to a K c U-G Hon- y. c. Wood. .
large congregation of men at St. Act, as Administrator, in ease oi. Intee- 
Mary’fl to-night on the "Deetlny of tacy, or with will annexed-Bxecutor, True- 
Man." Mgr. MtiEvuy and Rev. tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc.. 
Fathers Munphy and O’eulhvan took and undertake all kinds or Trusta, 
part In the service I Moneya to lnveat at low rates.P An app«ci^iveCe-audience at the reBta’ ,»«0—• *te"

T. M. C. A. this afternoon looked up- : Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, aoapmfe- 
on The Ram’g Horn’s cartoons de- ly are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
pictlng the follies of Intemperance, the Corporation executor received tor ear# 
vanities and excess Of pleasure. Rev. custody, without charge. ,.orDOr..
Dy. Philip spoke on the glory of the Solicitors bringing estates « the corpora- 
life of a young man In hla strength, thw retain the professional care or «me. 
and urged the cultivation of character. “• Manager.

■. 1$,000,000CBflOE.MA#* Capital C!
Embody the prsclicâl experience of mao? 
years and the guarantee of a long eetabllehed 
reputation.a 0 Exceptionally MildAre In Canada. 8PACKMAM & ARGHBALO,

46 Adelaide Hi. Kasl. Toronls. 
UNMT^MUjR^W |TT:PtWmra.fAhd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

I-

About Fifty Thousand Dollars 
Loss Incurred

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CURES

CODNTI AND SUBURBAN NEWS-
et «encrai Interest gathered by 

World Corresponde»»# ever a 
Wide District 

York Township Council win held their 
regular monthly meeting to-morrow at. the 
Town Hall, Bgllnton. A large amount of 
business la awaiting disposal.

Mr. T. C. Browne, architect, of Toronto, 
baa met the Richmond Hill Board of School 
Trustees and made final arrangement» for 

' changes In plana and superintendence of 
• work during construction of the High school. 
Tenders will st once be naked, and the 
work proceeded with without delay.

The water test at the North Toronto 
Whter Works has been finished under the 
original contract, but at the depth reached 

1 a supply cannot be obtained. Several mem
ber» of the Council are favoring further 
Moving to see If success will not attend
their effort». _ . ___ „

The sale at Messrs. Breakey Bros. New- 
tonbrook, of farm Implement» and stock 
realised over $4000 and was highly satisfac
tory. The prices realized might seem to 
Indicate a better feeling of good times In
thYouge»tniet, from the dty Hmlt» 
some ten or twelve miles north. I» now 

-In first-class condition for wheeling. _ the 
road having been scraped almost free trom 
dust for thrt distance. 1

At a meeting of the York County.Oom- 
mtssloners ou Saturday, it was decided to 
build the new bridge at York Mills on the 
old site, and the engineer waa instructed 
to go on with the necessary preliminaries.

in
13Rev. E. C. Taylor, M. A., the elo

quent temperance preacher of Chicago, 
addressed a big congregation at the 
First Methodist Church. The address 
waa the annual sermon of the W. C. T.
U. Society and lasted for 1 1-2 hours.
The Influence .of the home was dwelt 
upon as the meet Important factor In 
the temperance question. The speaker 
said that his experiences In the pro- updfo the firmness of the Ambasra- 
Mbitlon State of Kansas had made dors at Constantinople In Insisting 
him a believer In the efficacy at pralsl- upon the execution of the reforms, 
bdtion rather than of a license law.

Nervous Debility, Loss of Power, 
Varicocele, Night Emissions, Drain 
in Urine and all Seminal Losses.EARLY ON SUNDAY MORNING. WAR CLOUD GROWING. z

Address, eoclosinr 3c stamp far treatise, 
J. IS# HAZEIvTON, 

Graduated pharmacist, 3tW Yosge Street 
Toronto. Ont;

Toronto Runm

Country Ch
Centlaned from Page I.Zi Bertram's Hardware Store Was the 

Scene of the Conflagration.
s

r
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Qrjk TO BENTSHAMEPULLT AMBUSHED.^

HE BEAT Ak HAMILTON GENERAL TOPICS.
Cendneter Cyras Metlrnm Dies Freni EU ***** **

Inlnries—Woman's Art Kxhlbltlen.
April 4-(SpecIaL)-About ibo?t tol^^tfYkSttri)

10 o clock last night, P.C. Ford and P. qq the peninsula of that name, re-
v'lne ^treet^Hlt being Reported that â ton®?0*lrave'tiieir positions, f£ui Q OLICITORS WANTED FOB DR. TAL.
woman was crying loudly for help desired to 7ravetL peninsula ® mage's ’’The Earth Girdled,'- or hi,
there. When they arrived they were ÿhe auTh^rizatlan »L mf«d and famous, tour around the wurhL a thrilling 
met at the door bv n. man named authorization watt granteo, ann gt of ravage and Uarbarouv lands. l\ur
Tome. .tia R.miZ the ihsurgents with their familles de- mutf»,, Telmage’a books aold. and ’Tli#

J’ scended from the hills, driving their Enrth Girdled” Is his latest and grandest.
—“PU*®- Tfi® otncerB cattle before them, and not suspecting Demand enormous. Everybody wants this 

an“ a woman In me any ganger. They bad scarcely reach- famous book; only $8.50 Big book, big
bed. They asked her outside to quee- ^ the lower ground when 2000 Bashi- commissions. A gold mine for workers 
tlon her, and when she saw their i Bazouks suddenly fired unon them at a Credit given. Freight paw. Outfits free, blue coats she set up a cry that at- i ®az°uk9f a“"1yno2y0 v^diP^t^ashi »»P •» trash and sell the king of hook, 
trarrte* hundreds of neonle As «he ™“SF,01 .on}y •™e ,n . and make $HU0 a month. Address for uut-««.a h!uwi«tsiPeoir _ . ,7.v.t Bazouks had emerged from Cane* last Î, d terrIt0ry. The Dominion Compahr, w ^ . ^ evening and made their way to the Sîa? Building. Chicago. P1
her on a change of drunkenness. 8w insurgent poeition, having apparently ....... -

Mct.iaraay, recelved information that they were vktedimary
about to evacuate the peninsula. ___________ vptehiwahy. ^___ _

Tne Christians Fsnalit. NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
____ The Turkish force consisted mainly U Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada.

At 1 o’clock this morning P.C. Crulck- <>f refugees who had been brought to Session 1806-87 begin» Oct. 14. «
shanks heard a great racket to Gerne’s canea from Bellno by Sir Alfred Bll- ----------
drug store, James-etreet. He went to 11(>tj the British Consul here. After 
the rear of the «tore and saw a big thelr arrival In Canea they had 
dog making frantic efforts to get out. armed by the Governor, In de-
Mr. Gcrne was notified and he sent a 
key to open the place to release the 
brute. The dog was a strange one, and 
had been locked up unknowing by the 
proprietor. It did a lot of damage, 
jumping over bottles in the window.

A RECKLESS SHOT.

A f\ ACRES IN THORNHILL, WITH 
trl / orchard, and everythin; 
plete. Apply J. W, Bowden & | 
Adelalde-street east

Adjalulog Preperty angered Ala#—Peer 
Big Expleaiena Tee It Place and Bnlleti 
Flew PreiMlsenenaly, bat Me One Was 
Mart—Chief Alleheaen and ED Eea DM 
Valiant Wsrk-A. Preacher Wht Baa 
Been Studying Bely Writ Figures Bat 
Thai Tnrltey la te Cel lapse This Tear— 
General .News From Hamilton.

Hamilton, April 4.—(From Our Staff 
Correspondent.)—The costliest fire that 
has occurred to Hamilton for about 16 
years took place thin morning. It 
started about 2 o'clock to Peter Ber
tram’s hardware store, 65 King-street 
east and waa practically confined to 
that building by the excellent work of 
the 'fire department. Cellars of adjoin
ing stores were flooded, and It Is rough
ly estimated that the total loss by nre

________________ ____ and water Is $50,000. It was 8 o’clock
■ rFVT~ X ra^^^^BAaEPlwg When the firemen returned to their rta-

Mr Henry Jordan commenced hD work mP Aft Ufir HF tlona
as organist In St. Saviour's Chart* yreter- w K» / m riWMBHWHw BF3 The lire, it le tiiought, originated In
day. Mr. Jordan’» service» will no doubt _ ” >£> the oil house to the rear of Bertram’s
be very much appreciated In hla new^ posi- v A'J- \ four-storey store. It crept up the ele-
Uon. At the request ot the_ r“t0J0,J^^2 •- vator shaft to the upper flats, and the
"'t* brân7orS2u“ building waa to flames when the do-
^M^Roundthwalte of êoUlngwood D the /fm*. pertinent arrived,
gucet of Mr. Creswlck. „ , streams of water were soon playing on
* Fire broke out at Mr. Cotterill’s on Sat- 1w X'v XX. ■ SlN r «Wr the building, back and front, and two
urday afternoon. The fire brigade was very y XlW/ \ ' -,—, streams from the steam engine were,
noon on the spot, and eztlnpished the \nS®,'«tZz \ Mf lehn L.HfrakaiZ. used to keep the roofs of the adjoining
fire before mnch damage was dona 1-—J ** buildings wet. There were four big

---------- # ^’1 V urlnrloal role Is a crest deal in Its favor explosion», but no person was hurt.
Toronto Jonction. aa — l""S I r P.V p.b| i The new comedy Is brimful of new musical ^b®n the fire reached the magazine

Toronto Junction. April 6.—(Special.)— UlwDl DCLL.> ' successes and some pretty and novel there was a loud report, and In a few
The names of 14 bicyclist» were taken by ----------- ---------------------------------------------------  dances. The theatre patron» of this dty seconds thousands of cartridges went
the police yesterday, and on Tuesday they night Bell,’’ which they will present Wed- are very partial to this style of entertain- off. Bullets flew around the store, but, 
will be charged with riding on the Bde- nesday, Thursday and Friday. The excel- ment, and It I» said that the Henshaw- strange to say, no one waa struck, 
walks contrary to a town bylaw. j knee of the supporting company, the quan- Ten-Broeck Company will give them all the There being so much Inflammable ma-

The Citizens’ Band will give their first tlty and quality of the scenic presentation, fun and good music that they wish. Bar- terial In the store the water had little 
open-air concert for the season at the cor- and u,e admirable music have aroused a gain matinee» will be given as usual on effect, and the fire stnrolv burned itself ner of Keele and Dundaa-streets to-morrow , more than usual degree of Interest. The Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, Iout l’Ai1 y-L, i_ left JT th_ building
(Monday) evening at 0 o’clock. ! incidental music or the piece, as well as IOUL Au 0161 to left of tne Duua.ns

A pocket book containing $4 was ab- ; the vocal numbers, were especially arrang- 
•trncted from the pocket of Mrs. Del- pd t,y Messrs. Percy Grant and Victor Her
man, 62 Law-street, while attending the pert. At the Saturday matinee and even- 
aale at the Graham residence on Saturday (ng performances Augustus Thomas’ latest 
afternoon. -, _

The following contributions for the 
Sparks’ family, Toronto Junction, were re
ceived at The World office on Saturday:

re- *? Ç0

JOHN B. HENSHAW A CO.
It 1» said that there la no stronger com

edy organization than the Henahaw-Ten- 
Broeck Company, or a fannler musical 
comedy than "Dodge at the French Ball,” 
that will be at the Toronto Opera House 
this week. Every member of the organi
zation has won recognition and many of 
them have done good service with one or 
more leading companies. The new comedy, 
“Dodge at the French Ball,” cornea highly 
recommended, and the fact that that pop
ular comedian, John B. Henshaw, plays the

DIGBY BELL
The sale of seats for Dlgby Bell, who 

begins a four nights’ engagement At the 
Grand on Wednesday evening, open» this 
morning. From comic opera to straight 
comedy is a radical and most complete rev
olution, the magnitude of which 1» hardly 
appreciated by those who are not fully ac
quainted with the extreme antithesis of the 
two types of entertainment. It has, how
ever, seemingly been moat successfully 
achieved by the popular comedian and 
his charming wife, the brillDnt contralto, 
Laura Joyce Bell, in their depiction of 
“Deacon TIdd.” and the spinster, "Lizzie 
Grout,” In Hoyt'» charming comedy and 
story of New England character, “A Mid-

'a, 73tiles.
j

Cleared the Water 
and Others

HELP WANTED.

Kalekerbeelter Alhl
Banner — Tin i 
bteeplccUs**s - < 
ihanpIvN, Tiulii 
oi ike UMBculâ Éfc

V: fri

New York, April 4. 
Canadian member of 
letlc Club, who twlc. 
collegiate champlonah 

bis laufel crown ; 
the individual cruse 
of America at Morn 
the thousand specta.ti 
race will ever forget 
30 minutes, but In tl 
crowded more Incioet 
ttuque and painful, 
spectator could recal 

the New Sol 
Athletic Clu

«L gave her name as Annie 
but it is said her right name to Annie 
Doherty.

THE DOG MADE A RACKET

East Tarante,

wood. . _ .
Mrs. Fogg of Norway has removed to 

Ciburch-street-

to

BUSINESS CHANCES.
■

, . . f NVBNTOB WANTS ASSISTANCE TO
fiance of the promise» that had been patent a valuable Invention on a “Cnl- 
made to the admirals. Their arms had cycla” Address "Inventor,” care of Iattr- 
been taken from them when they were national Patent Bureau, 12 Melinda-,tract,
compelled to evacuate, but they expe- . Lilly. ________________________________
rienced hot the slightest difficulty In 
procuring other weapons by direction 
of the Governor. ____

The insurgents were armed, and they vr NWIN, FOSTER.MURPHY A ESTEN, 
soon recovered from the surprise oc- U Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. Cor- 
oasioned by the sudden attack of the ner Bay and Rlchmond-streeta TeL 1338.
Baahl-Bazouks. They then returned ----- --
the fire, whereupon the latter returned
to Canea. As they approached the _________
town they quietly depoelted their arms 
and ammunition in places where they 
would not be seen by the foreigners 
here. Part of the weapons were placed ton to.
In ditches in the outskirts, while the 
remainder were deposited to the Medi- 
j»s barracks.

The International forces ashore did 
not take any measures to prevent the 
collision, and the warships in Suda Bay 
did not fire a shot to check the Bashi*
Bazouks.

The Mussulmans lost heavily In the 
engagements. Fifty dead and wounded _____ 
were brought to Canea. Some of the XJ 
Moslems, presumably refugees, at- 
tempted to bring their arms Into the i B 
town, but they were stopped at the 
gates or fortified lines by Italian mtilors

Mr B 3 ^s^ssssl r«ça ».
very much Incensed by this action, and sluger Hygienic Saddle, on which you caa 
are assembling in great number* at r(de on roughest roads ; examine It at 1» 
Splazza. It is stated this evening that yaeen weet.
British sailors were landed on the pe
ninsula ostensibly to restrain the Bashl- 
Bazouks. but only when It was too late 
to do anything.

i

Five hydrant

( LAND SURVEYORS. George 
Club, Star Athletic 
Athletic Club, Hugue 

Athletic dub
About noon to-day some unknown 

person shot Into street' car No. 63 on 
meet. A bullet from a small 
Catapult passed through one of 

the windows,-end a passenger bad a 
narrow escape from being struck.

CONDUCTOR HOTTRUM DOBS.
Cyrus Hottrum, the G. T. R. con

ductor who was hurt at Woodstock 
about two months ago, by being 
strode with projecting lumber while 
he tfia, hanging out from the platform 
of hda car. died early last evening. He 
was delirious for several days before 
he died and had to be-strapped to his 
bed. He leaves a widow and three 
Utile sons to mourn bis death. His 
age was 40 years. He was a member 
of the A. O. F. and the Trainmen’s 
Association. It Is likely his widow 
will commence suit for damages 
against the company at cnee, it being 
alleged that the lumber which he 
struck was Improperly placed upon the

Jersey 
er Alhleuc Ciub.

Fifty-seven tnlnly-c 
at tne start at 4.20, 
Bishop tired the plirii 
a nock ot frightened i 
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captain of the N.J.A. 
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hi. C. Carter, N.Y.J 
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rail. But by the tim 
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lead, closely follows 
uamore and Carter, 
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jump In front of tin 
were told by toe su 
who had watched ti 
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take a swim In toe 
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Hollander went spla 
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came out. More tha 
petitors tell Into to 
wet. Thin, combinée 
northeast wind that 
made them very une

Orton and Holland 
lead at toe finish of 
was covered In 14 
Lighthlpe of the K. A 
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followed In group soi 
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clubmatea, and with 
ning. But few of 
cleared the jump w 
tonf Hippie and E- 
one» to clear It tat 
finish of the third 1 
same.

Locke-s 
rifle or

FINANCIAL.
•m/TONEY-TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
JXL —lowest rates. Madaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Bbepley, 28 Toronto-atroet, To-

1

LUMBER.
TN LOOKING,'SHEETING. SHELVING, 
Jj doors and sash, on hand and made to 
order. Price» to salt the times. The Rath- 
ban Company, Front-street West.______

TOMMY BAKER’S FAREWELL. ! .PÜ.
eto’f^Vmm'? Baicerts* farewefi Xïïi v^ed at abo^t $22,000, and he had

April 22. Besides having moat of Toronto’s ownedby T.H. Platt andwas toaured 
l»pular talent, there will be exhibited the iar Hte u ahnomt covered
Canadagraph, the wonderful living picture with Insurance.

There will be only 441 seats at 25 cento machine. This 1, the first machine of Its K. Wilson’s shoe store, next door east, 
sold for the concert de luxe on Wednesday kind ever made by a' Chnadlan, and no one was completely flooded and the stock 
evening, so that those desirous of avoiding should miss seeing It. The piano which la in hi* store and cellar is damaged to 
the gallery rush should secure seat» -well to be donated to the moat popular bicycle the extent of $5000. Hundreds of pairs 

A Week of Depntattana. j in, advance, Plnnket Greene, who has re- club will be on exhibition tola week. j0f shoes in boxes floated In four feet
This afternoon at 2 o'clock a deputation | covered from the effects of hla recent voy- "TUTT,    ! of water to the cellar. The cellars of D.

from the city dobs In regard to the new age, made a profound sensation at his CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT. i B. Pratt's shoe store and E. A. Powell s

SLi-lhEL ShSuS £E
and also Judge Rose’s decision In the Ham- are over his delighted auditors. Madame heard a# their best, and an hour with the about' $50 worth of goods damaged, 
ilton case On Thursday at 7.3U o'dock Marie Vanderveer Green will also sing - great masters will repay even toe busiest The damage to the building, which, is 
the Laborers’ Union will wait upon the some traditional ballads, while Rudolph of ue. Music students should take advau- owned by the Stinson estate, amounts 
Government to see If some plan cannot Von Scarpa’s appearance here will be all I tnge of the low price of admission, 26 t0 about «300. The fire burned through 
be devised to relieve toe distress among the more welcomed aa there has been a . cents, which makes the concert within toe wa,u 0f this building, but two fire- 
toe laboring people. 6e«th of great planlata here tola season. I reach of all. ! rnem standing in four feet of water,

-------------------------------- ^—————     ....... a. —« j kept It from spreading by ptoying a
g Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle. ' stream from the chemical engine on

Tide, Write»: "Some yeara ago I used Dr. A CHURCH FIGHT. has been a decision that the manufac- lt eVer and anon.
Tnomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory ... tuners’ agreement on the wire nail McKay Bros., drygoods dealers, Nos.
Bheumatlam. and three bottle» effected A schedule will no longer bold good In the 55 and 67, estimate their lots by water
c0™Pj*“nn”ri7 tl S5ve‘without crotches ** - Province of Quebec. This practlcaUy at $5000. Bales of cotton, rolls of car
Ind^very movement caused excruciating ae< ‘he Ylear Did And the Ylear . means that the wholesale Jobbing pyts and other goods,In the cellar were 
pain, i am now ont on the road and ex- Came Bat en Tep trade are no longer bound to sedl these completely submerged. \ The cellar oi
posed to all kind» of weather, but have ..__ ... .... „ „ . nails In the province at a fixed rate Wo0d, Vallance & Co., hardware
never been troubled with rebuematism r-jT/W tk tL. iaivT."*”' ot discount but can fix any scale of merchants, Nos. 51 and 53, was also
•lace, I, however keep a bottle of Dr. been discount they choose. It to also un- filled to the depth of three feet, and
Thomas; Oil <» hand, and I alwayarecom- Jh^u W~kbT theîrtton of V V^'derstood that the makers will quote "bout$500 worth of g^ois damaged,
mend It to other. « It did ro mnch for horelfled week ^toe^ction^a^lcar what prlceg they see fit so tar as th» oi£r merchants’ cellars wereflcod®^

the congregation. The Bishop of Norwich province is concerned. No arrange- At noon hand engines were secured to 
attended the annual confirmation service ment has yet been arrived at so far as pump the water out of the cellars, but 
at Uorleston Church. When he emerged regards plain and barbed wire nails. 1 r-hlef Altcheson learned that there was 
from the vestry with the clergy and choir ; W. B. Hamilton, a retired merchant, _ large sewer In the cellar of the 
and entered the chancel he observed light- ! aged 83, was found dead In hls bed at wood-VaManoe building. He set sev- 
ed candles on the altar and asked to# hi, residence on Bhuter-street this cral firemen to work with Iron bars to 
VK»r’ the Hev. Mr. Forbes Phillips, to r^ morning. Death 1s supoeed to have re- )ocat- It. With much difficulty—they 
Sre?todew. t own from heayt disease. bad to work to
church. The following colloquy occurred: I wappwntngê op a DAT the men f0110(1 lt

Bishop: I shall not proceed with toe eet-1 HAPPENTNGa OP A DAT. ^ lron pipe, and broke a hole In n_
vice unless the lights are removed. -«__ -__ mtereal Caikered In mmS Thc water then begy,n V? had

Vicar: You may please yourself, but the ISeatesf Paa*«ng Interest eamneree In and ^ evenlng most of the water hao
lights shall remain. j * Areaad this Bnay City. ! soaked through the walls from the ad-

The Bishop directed two church wardens Don.t be deceived-" L. & 8.” brand of Joining cellars. 
extinguish the candles, but there offl- tiem». bacon and lard la delicious, healthful I Chief Altcheson end hls department 

dais ranged themselves 00 the aide of the and appetizing. deserve words of praise for the work
*re*n'ntll<fheI1<8ervnntf3 of**i^d The Canadian Bank of Commerce has re-1 done. There was a high wind blowing. 
Kv. no author!tv*bevond the stiîr^aHs " reived the following subscriptions towards'and only their bard work raved the

toe ladlraFamln. Fund: J. F. »Ulv.»| block of .to^^flremrajtoda dW-
candles on the altar In the day time, and , . ; flcult task to -.t-^. in fr0nt
probably toe congregation shares my views. Bev. Prof. Ballontyne supplied the pulpit : count of the network of wires in ironi

Vicar: I Invite any such to declare them- In the Presbyterian Church at Stonffville Qf the buildings. While cutting a live 
reives. yesterday for Rev. H. E. A. Reid, whore dectric light wire. James Gallagher,

Bishop: I shall not conduct toe service. Illness still continues. ; an employe of the Electric Light
Vicar (taking out hls watch): I shall give Mr. John T. Sullivan, bookkeeper, died works got hls hands burned, ne

yon one minute to make up yonr mind, and somewhat suddenly on Saturday at the \ «teoped on another live wire and got
If yon then »tlM refuse, I shall conduct boarding bouse of Mrs. Adamson, 80 Gros- 1 
the service myself, ascend the pulpit, and venor-atreet. The interment will take place 
declare- the candidates members of the to-morrow morning at 8L Michael’s Ceine- 
Uhurch of England, throwing upon yon the tery.

A patriotic lecture on “The Scot at Home
rafto s"p"arhetoldfeell Tto °f *** “''^Venre” Stireh^

wondering what minion free.
! The annnnl church service of toe I.O.O.F.

L__ -------------------------------- j will take place on Sunday afternoon, 25tn
lîpâipn nr PITnUD HTTDQUT Unat.. In toe Metropolltadi Church. Uev.Dll A in Ul rAluijU HU Krill' ü. Ô. Johnston win preach the sermon.

i Tne members will meet at the Central Hall 
I at 1.30 p.m. end march down Yonge to 
Queen to the chinch.

comedy “The Hoosler Doctor."«
*THE PLUNKBT GREENE CONCERT. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

J. 8.............. .
B. A. 8............

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABP.1A08 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Evee- 

Ings, 68V Jarris-street.
... 3 00

X 1 ARTICLES FOB SALE,
cai.

FIRES AT DUNiDAfl.
There were two fires in Dun das, a 

few miles west of here, last night. A 
vacant house near the gaa works, 
owned by J, Cummings, wan almost 
destroyed. A blaze in Grafton’s big 
department «tore caused much excite
ment. The volunteer fire department 
was called out and did good work. , 

WOMAN’S ART EXHIBITION.

U ILVKB CREEK TROUT PONDS—FRY, 
k_) speckled trout and black basa tel 
April uud June delivery. Apply to 0. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

£
Foreign Admirals te Blame.

The Woman’s Art Exhibition which re^ndent» ^ ^Ltmdoo^newepepers, 

has administered to the aesthetic de- telegraphing from Canea, represent CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
light of UKsyranda during the pea* two that the foreign admirals were serious- V- routo-day and evening sessions; spe- 
weeks, olosed on -Saturday evening. As Iv blameable for the fighting that oc- clal facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
was fitting, the closing ceremony took teday between insurgents and anà: «H ^%ef‘^wTriŒ
the shape of a grand concert, moat ot Turkish Irregular forces on the penln- luTlte0- Adurese w. it. t>nuw, 1 riucipax 
the leading alngemt of the dty con- 8ula ot Akrotlrl. They state that Ad-
trlbuttog to the program. The exhibl- mlral caneavero, the Italian officer LBCTfcL CARDS,
tors of china found rftndjr buyers for is in cwiun&iid of tho oocûblncd .....
their dainty wares, and the pictures fleets of the powers, bod given hls as- TJKAÏY, SNOW & SMITH, BARRIS- 
were not lagging far behind. The Wo-; —,n, to the request of the Insurgents _D tor», solid torn, etc.. Confederation Life 
man’s Art Association of London want that they be allowed to leave the pe- Chamber», Toronto,________ .

sas sra
gardlng them. The president, Mrs. trusted that Admiral Caneavero would aces 41 and 42 Confederation Life Chtiu- 
Calder, and her able staff will now -tve tnem safe conduct, but lt seems her».
look about them to select the site for that nt> measures were taken to pro- ------------------------- —‘
the Hamilton ladles’ studio, tor the tect them.
founding of which the proceeds of the when the admirals learned that the 
late exhibition go. Baa hi-Bazouks were barring the way

of the Christ lams, they ordered that de
tachments of sailors and marines be 
sent to disarm them and compel them 
to return to Canea, but It was then too 
late for the detachments to carry out 
their orders. It does not appear why 
the foreign warships did not seize the 
Bashi-Bazouka

GLADSTONE TO ZBIMIt.

EDUCATIONAL.

1

He ran
club

with toe erne 
had crawled i 

was running i 
Orton. They clean 
toe third time In 21

beig
andFound Dying and Alone.

Thomson Irwin, an old man who has been 
rare taker of the mission house, 210 King- 
street east, wee taken to toe General Hos
pital yesterday. He lived alone there. He 

- was missed yesterday, and when found he 
was lying In hls room nearly deed, suffer
ing from partial paralysis

& CO., BARRISTERS, Mc- 
Bnlldlngs, cerner Jordan and 

Mellnda-etreeta. Money to loan.
J The three leaders

toe field and drew 
er, Orton and HJer 
and It looked ask A BIG SCHEME. Air 1U/IAM N. IRWIN,BARRISTER,So- 

W Heitor, etc., 1U2 Freehold Building, j 
Tel. 1462, Loans negotiated at 6 per cent.; 
no commission ; real property and loss! 
vency receive special attention.

be a close one betw 
edHbe fourth lap In 
Then Orton, who 
strength for toe last 
work and aloiwly t 
from the other tw 
Into toe home streti 
mile straightaway 1 
which he held to to 
log around. In 86 m 

very fast going
oteeZtfgZ!?'

distress at toe beg 
and hi, face waa di

The Osier syndicate, which has op
tion» on the stock of the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company and the right 
to purchase the Hamilton and Dundas 
Railway, laid before the Mayor on 
Saturday a proposition to acquire for 
a period of 30 years the franchises of 
the city street railway and electric 
light and power. The proposition em
powers the dty to municipalize these 
franchises at any time and reduces the 
rates of electric light and heating.

MINOR TOPICS.
An old men named Thomas Looey, 

Hughson-etreet north, waa locked up 
lest night for creating a disturbance 
on the street

Mrs. Lewis, the young wife of B. J. 
Lewis, died at her panent'# residence. 
No. 37 Oxford-etrâet, early this morn
ing. Consumption was the cause of 
deetir She had been married eight

The special committee on the Jubilee 
celebration meets to morrow (Monday) 
evening.

Dr. McG-llHvray on Saturday success
fully removed an abscess from the 
brain of Miss Dora Booth, the Hamil
ton actress, who $s a member of the 
Robert Downing company.

Mrs, J. D. Mills, 32 lnchbury*4treet 
was driving on Jameastreet north on 
^,?r^LeAel?oon’ wh®n her horse 
to?,’Lfrl8*lt and **» sway. Fearing a 
collision with a street car, Mrs. Mills 

h*1**/, fortunately 
clearing the high wheels and alight
ing on her feet. The horse was pulled 
up a short distance further -on.

J. Donaldson has been appointed to 
the place of J. B. Blehop. who was 
dropped from the Inland Revenue De
partment tost week by order of the 
Dominion Government.

17* rn UCKBB St BPOTTON, BARRISTER* 
-L Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound and Wl-

» to arton. I

1 x
» TT-1LMBB A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

XX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H, Irving.
Y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, go” 
AJ Heitors, l’atent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chamber», King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Balrfl.

t The C. O. M. lays Dtacreflen and Finança 
Will Win the Day.

Athens, April 4.—61. Zeimle, Presi
dent of the Boule, the single Greek 
legislative body, recently sent to Mr. 
Gladstone a message of gratitude for 
the stand he has taicefi in behalf of 
Greece and the Cretan Christiana In 
this message M. Zelmis said: “All your 
glorious life ha# been full of combats 
for Justice and liberty. Now that the 
ellenlc nation has risen to fight In fla
vor of Crete, which Is bedewed with 
blood, you come to uphold anew the 
rights of an oppressed race.”

Mr. Gladstone’s reply to this mes
sage was made public here to-day. He 
rays: “My tract waa not written to 
confer a favor on Greece, but to dis
charge a solemn duty, contributing to 
redeem my country from any risk of 
dishonor which would have been in
curred by placing ourselves In an- 
agonlsm to the high Interests of Jus- 
tic end freedom. My opinion is that If 
the Greeks continue discreet and the 
Cretans firm thelr reasonable self-as
sertion wti carry the day and the 
powers, -If they should be so unwise as 
to take a hostile part, be both dis
credited and efrated.”

llMonday Evening until 9 
o’clock.

▲Saturday Evening until lo|| 
o’clock.

A Other Evenings until 6.30 
-T- o’clock.

as be finished, fifty 
ond man. In 86 min 
Grady and W. W. 
Knickerbocker Athle 
fifth and six reaps 
toe same club was t 
he gave the banner 
notwithstanding hi» 
a great effort toe 
en to. Had he bn

♦II
TJ E. KINGSFOBD. 
AV llcltor. Notary Pi 
ulng Arcade.

80-
etc.; 10 Man-a severe shock.

tub COLLAPSE OP TURRET.
ed

* T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
MA 5 per cent. Mat-lareu. Macdonald, 
Merritt A Bhepiey, 28 Turonto-streeL To
ronto.

II
$ Please notice that twoM 
11 evenings in the week, dur- *
♦ ing months April, Mayll 
Hand June, we are open for*
♦ business. U
H The open freight rate*
Xon Bedroom Sets m quan- U Trent and mennsila Took Off the Men 
Utitles Jess than a carloadX "‘"’eeidtlre'i’rainL.!"
X will run from$1.25 t0$2.50Ï Montreal, April 4.—(Special.)—Hunt, !
V each suite. We even land n wuk"rabi^ra t^$iv1 rmUU* *Bd A,,e* °’3rl,B SeB‘in TrUI
7| a bedroom set in carload A : ooo, the creditors being mosUy local, „ ^II, - , ▼: firms. ( Cobourg, April 3.—On March 13 a
A lots trom tne most distant 11 Father Murphy the well-known pro- young girl named Julia O Brien, only
f, Canadian factory at 40c ÿ j ^eratota^t &SS2£
A each seL II morning at his institute at Maison- gave birth to an -illegitimate child.
▼ -p, ,-cr • 1 1 V ! neuve. The Immediate cause of hls Next morning, it to alleged, the parents
Il 1 he difference in whole-A ideath is given as pneumonia* but the took thelr newly-born grandchild, 
y rr.qf liptwcpn cefc III Attendants at the institute state that smashed In Its skull, crushed Its wlnd-
A Sale COST uetween sets || n(> fioubt worry over hla legal troubles pipe and buried It in a hole under the 
I i bouyht sinelv and bv the A h»d A great deal to do with hastening bam. A week ago the mother of the
I l o ^ X 1 hls end. He caught cold while in the child died, lt 1» alleged from neglect
A carload Will represent La II i Court House and took to hls bed about and improper treatment- The post-

. A nine days ago. He waa conscious up mortem having disclosed the fact that
II dltterence Ot from IO to 20 ▼ tm a late hour last night. None of the child was murdered, Patrick and

” A npr cent II hls friends or relatives were near him Alice O’Brien were arrested for con-yper cent. V when he died, but hls brother, who is oealing the birth and were eommlt-
II In cheap and medium" a priest at Scranton, Pa., is on hls way j ted for trial
V r - - ,| 11 here. The deceased came to Montreal 1 --------------------------------
♦ price sets we invariably M about $ years ago.
II buy in carload lots. That’s X 
f.one reason why we canU 
IImeet competitors a littleX 
^ better than half way. g
Il ■ R

g IlBrallMU Preaeker Flsnre» II Ont That 
This Is Ike Fateful Year..m

Hamilton, April 4.—(Special from Oyr 
Staff Correspondent.)—While a cityful 
ot newspaper readers have been perus
ing the war news from Crete and won
dering bow -things will end. R-®v- -^-L- 
Gee of Emerald-street Methodist 
Church, has been comforting himself 
with sacred prophecy. To-night a 
gcod-sized audience had the benefit of 
this also, the text being: Darnel vili., 
S "And out of one of them came a 
little horn, which waxed exceeding 
great toward the south and toward 
the east and toward the pleasant 
land.” The preacher rehearsed the 
vision of,Daniel in the Shuran palace, 
the battle between the ram and the 
goat, the subdivision of the goat's 
great horn Into four, and the growth 
of one of these. This hofn pushes 
south, east and toward the pleasant 
land, which the reverend interpreter 
explained was fulfilled in the course 
of the Moslem power southward, 
thence eastward across the Euphrates 
River, and thence into Palestine. It 
upset the sacrifice of the atonement 
of Christ, and fostered commerce and 
the sciences, as was the case with the 
early Arabs. The preacher now went 
Into figures to support hls view. In 
1301 A. D. the four goat Sultanates of 
the Moslem world combined. Daniel 
in hla vision sees that after a triumph
ant career of 390 years this power re
ceives a blow from which lt never re
covers. and Its confirmation, Mr. Gee 
found In the historian Gibbon. In 1691 
Coprelll. the Turkish general who cap
tured Crete, met death In a battle 
against the Hungarians and his forces 
were at once driven out of that coutv- 

xuinan# trY- All Biblical common tabors, re- 
btrreiee marked the preacher, agreed that the 

7 drying up of the Euphrates referred 
to the Turkish Empire.

BUSINESS CARDS.
C TOBAGE—BEST AND CBKAPBFT IX 
O dty. Lester Storage Co., 300 Spadl- 
na-avenue.

\JLT1. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 
TV posted and balanced, account» col

lected, 10)4 Adelaide-,treet east.

rriHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS -1 
A for sole at toe Royal Hotel News- ,] 
stand, Hamilton.
S^kAK VILLE D"ÂTBY—473 YOSXïS-flT.# I 
V>P guaranteed pure fermera’ milk sup
plied; retail only. If red. Sole, Proprietor.

a Tl^e

Ch
CRUSHED TUB CHILD'S SKULL.

at C.being ter Ike Crime.

LEGAL,
j,_ ,. .. .. », _
-VTOTICE IS HEREBY -GIVEN THAT 
_1_X application will be made by toe Geor
gian Bay Ship Canal and power Aqaedntt 
Company te the Parliament of Canada, at g 
Its present session, for an act ratifying 1 
and confirming certain first mortgage bond» ^ 
Issued by the company, and also a first -. 
mortgage deed of trust securing the same. :;S 
T. W. Close, Secretary, 1 I

It’S thfj 
you’ll ha 
wheel, ora 
what it’s 1 

c it mead 
health J 
astride on

GONE BACK TO WORK.

Emperor Fennels Joseph Wouldn’t Accept 
Ike Resignation ef Bis Ministers.

Vienna. April 4.—(Hie Cabinet crisis 
that was brought about by the resigna
tion on Friday of Count Baden I, the 
Prime Minister, and the other members 
of the Ministry, has. been ended by 
Emperor Francis Joseph, who refuses 
to accept the resignations of hls Min
isters. After conferring with the Em
peror Count Badeni and hls colleagues 
decided to attempt to carry on the 
Government despite the fact that they 
had found it lmposelble to maintain a 
Liberal majority In the new Relche- 
rath. The Emperor therefore again 
confirmed the whole Cabinet.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, lose of vitality In the stomach to arreté to” 
gastric Juice» without which digestion can
not go on: afto. being the principal cans, 
of headache. Parma lee’» Vegetable Fills 
taken before going to bed, for a wh e 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown Ont Vrttra 
’•Parmalee’s Fill, are taking the Irod 
against ten other makes which I have la

The Wahnah Railroad.no
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the abort and true route via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul to all 
points In the Kootenay district. Pas
sengers- leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points in 
the gold fields. Quickest and . best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico,- 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A, 
Richardson, Canadian 
Agent, northeast corner 
Tonge-streeta, Toronto.

\

Metrepslltan Street Railway.
On and after Saturday, FeU 13, tbs 

cars win leave the «J.F.K. crossing, Yoage- 
street, for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
joints on the Metropolian-street railway ss* 
tension, as follows:

C.P.B. crossing. Yonge-street, 7.20 
0.4O a.m.. 2.40 p.m., 5.40 p.m.

Returning, leave Richmond Hill for C.P. 
U. crossing. Yonge-street, 8.30 am., IL» 
a.m.. A00 p.m., LOO p.m.

The service from York Mills to C.P.B. 
crossing, lonre-street at 10.05 a.m., 3.0$, 
p m., and 6.O., p.u#-. will be cancelled aa, 
and after Saturday, Feb. IX

C. D. WARREN. President,J. W. MOVES. Manager, 1 
Metropolitan St, By.

If dealt
theAUDITORIUM.

The program for this week’s entertain
ment at toe Auditorium is toe strongest 
of the season. Crane brothers have an 
excellent ’repo ta tlon and are two of the 
beat vaudeville performer* In thelr line. 
The management has Introdned a new fea
ture by giving n minstrel first part. In 
which the whole company will engage, 
(■occluding with the regular vaudeville spe
cialists. There will be two performances 
daly at 2.30 and at 8.15. The mena 
has provided accommodation for 
free of charge.

style you 
6r come 
We are t 
agents fo 
and fill at

Gentlemra and Lady Sawbones.
The following students In the final 

year of medicine at Bishops’ College 
have successfully passed their examin
ations and are now entitled to the de
gree of M.D.C.M.: Mr. Charles H. For
tin, Mr. William Opzoomer, Miss J. H. 
Macdonald, Miss Kathryn Lorrigan, 
Mr. W. M. Cass, Mr. R. H. Metkle, Mr. 
W. J. Webb, Mr. D. A. Rodger

Wire Anil Schedule Kneekrd Out.
For several days the iron manufac

turers have been holding their regular 
quarterly meeting at the Windsor Ho
tel The result ot Urn discussion» as 1er

Passenger 
King and

£ edThe revert In Demand.
Not a fad, but a comfort, for walk- 

Revelation lng, wheeling or riding, and more In 
The scores at toe finish were: Schoek : Placed this drying up 1260 year* after style this spring titan ever. Henry A. 

1670, Alberta 1615, Golden 1610. Lawson l,- -the fail of the Holy City. Jerusalem Taylor, the Roesln House block. Is 
'Î?3;. mwure 1143, Ford 603, fell Into Turkish bands In the year Showing some beautifully made gar-
Maiier 184. «27, which, if 1260 years be added, \taetOs at tbs Covert sort.

II
Tisdale’s. Toronto,iron stable fitting* 

Healthful, durable, attractive, Send tor 
catalogue. Tisdale, Iron stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Ailatolder|
street ea»L ToronUk » .. 13S
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JIF IN DOUBT-----
Buy the

fHB NEW MODELS OF THE | ,^emingtonl The Reason THEIONMARCHE

Gold Medal 
Cleveland

STAITOAM) TTPeWBITBB
•Od Number

tEvery one of our Skylark Cycles gives 
perfect satisfaction is that the material is 
carefully selected, the workmen are em
ployed by day work and each process of 
the manufacture is watched by foremen 
who have spent yèars at cycle building.

! Send for Descriptive Catalogue.

Griffiths Cycle Corp’n,
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

■■ 1 1 ................. .

Number
6JB7 s '

Great Offerings
FOR

\

TO-DAY AND ALLTHIS WEEKModels 22 and 23~Price $75
i-csiissfàisfJts^s^r«S.
of tbe civilized world—«be highest gride cyclse In tbe mer 
ket for the money. Wf

KXi, the preetloel experience of 
» end tbe gnareniee of « long established
I r arts n.

rater
Models 27,28 and 29 Price $ 100

Pre-eminently the haudsnmi.t ulofelee extent; unspprosob- Mt 
able lu beauty, style and fl.ileb; beyond tbe power of any 
factory not baring mtobioery especially designed for aootr- 
ate andeoooomloal operation to oooetroot at our list prim.

ACKMAN & ARCHBALD, I Will convince the ladies where to buy 
their SPRING DRESS GOODS to the 
greatest possible advantage.
Colored Fancy Figur

ed Tweed F.ffect and 
Good», in

!ng 25c yard

Plain Shot Lustre*, *!«•
Figured Shot L a s- 
tree end the latest design* 
in Fancy Drew Fa- on. per 
brlca, clearing at AteJ'-’ yard

Elegant Fancy Novelty 
Dress Goods, pure silk 
and wool, regular price 75c 
and $1.00 clearing at

59c end 69c

*
43 Adelaide *t. Keel, Tsreele. 

fCKfiT MAUHta IN TTPFWUlTEaa 
a*» acrru*» in canada.

M

Cleveland Cycling Academy, Granite Rink, Now OpenLTD.
? TBE

ssssssksssssssssssssbHAZELTON’S

VITALIZER
posuimr cuits

H. A. Lozier & Co. SEND FOR '97
ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE

new Serge Dress 
ell colors, clearinSALESROOM: 

169 YONGE 
STREET.

1 doubt that be would have woo second place 
, eerily. Knickerbocker A.C., with a score 

of 80 points, was awarded the banner ror 
the tetmi championship. The Pastime Club 
was second with 72 point#, and the New 
West Side Athletic Club, with 106, was 
third.

Double-Fold Black 
Mohair 
jp«ciAl, clearing gQc gd

Black Brocaded Brlt- 
llantlnee, double-fold— 
special, clearing at .

at

III Brilliantino— ITORONTO.
; errons Debility, Ioai of Power, 
arlcoeele, Night Emissions, Drain 
a trine and all Seminal Leases. ALL TORONTO AWHEEL.* and 120. Cattoo’s average was 21 9-17. 

This giro* Cattoo three games woo, the 
same as Hpiuks.

A dull game, with the exception of tbe 
record-breaking run of tbe tournament, 
was played last night by Spinks and Ma- 
gllllo, Spinks winning 400 to 286. Spink» 
now leads In the tournament.

THE CALIFORNIA DERBY.
The Third TtaeSwwday Dronght Thenaands 

a at 1er a Sabbath Spin -SI 
era Net In Tegne

Toronto was on her bicycle yeaterdajr. 
For tbe third successive Une Sunday there 
were thousand* of bicycles on the 
Men, women and children, from Tjeun 
of age to 70, were, to be seen pedalling 
away* from suburb to suburb and enjoying 
the beauties of tbe glorious spring jreathier 
and the exhilarating sensation of freedom 
which the bicycle has the sole patent to 
put upon tbe market. It Is quite easy to 
understand why the bicycle salesmen are 
busy. If you can’t, why go out on to 
College-street, west of Bathurst-street, the 
next due Sunday afternoon, and you will 
see more bicycle* than, perhaps, you now 
think there are on tbe continent. It Is 
astonishing. There I» a continuous stream 
both ways between 2 o'clock and 6, and 
at some comers tbe pedestrian can only 
cross the street by the courtesy of the 
cyclist, wbo «lows op, and thus compels 
those behind him or her to do so.

The ladies bave taken to the wheel with 
a vengeance, and thorn of tbe fair sex 
wbo now say It Is wrong for a women to 
ride a wheel, are either too Impecunious 
to purchase a silent steed, or are old maid*, 
past any hope of redemption.

Tbe world’s young man was In tbe crowd 
on College-street yesterday. At tbe tenter 
of Concord-avenue be sat down on the 
curb, Ut bis pipe and, with e thought of 
earning kl» salary, started to count bicy
cles as they passed, for tbe Information 
of World readers. He bad counted 
700 in less than an hour, bat they were 
going both ways, and bard to keep track 
of, so be decided to earn his salary some 

way. While at bis post on tbe curb 
be took pertictriar notice of tbe lady 
wheelers. Old wind was coming a little 
.tiff from tbe east, but was In a playful 
mood, and was not cold. He should lx? 
ashamed of himself, though, for the free 
Xoaimer la Which he disported himself 
and the liberties be took with tbe skirt* 
of ladies wbo were not attired hi bicycle 

In soyne cases It was dreadful, 
and as a result Tbe World's young man Is 
quite satisiled that pretty colored garters 
with brass buckles are generally worn by 
cycling ladles wbo don’t go In for bloomers 
and that sort of thing. There were only 
two bloomer girls ont yesterday on College- 
street. They looked all right. Many ladles, 
however, wore cloth bloomers under their 
skirt». The World’s yohng man knows 
that to be a fact, for he saw several of 
them, thanks to old wind’s pranks. The 
divided skirt bas. It seems, been adopted by 
Toronto lady bicyclists and a lot of them 
were ont yesterday. __

The boys have not donned their knickers 
to any extent yet, although quite a lot 
were out yesterday. They were mostly last
y<nT&lgth Park' the festive hikers came and 
went all day. They like the brick pave
ment on College-street west, but the asphalt 
between the tracks on College, east of 
Bntbnret Is execrable, and many a man 
who has, perhaos, resisted temptations to 
swear in the past, fell yesterday In more 
ways than one. The condition of most of 
tbe asphalt between car tracks In the city 
is simply dreadful. Many a minor acci
dent ha» occurred through this, and serions 

that will take op a quarter of a col
umn of space are on the way.

The rain that came on early last nigh ; 
caught and wetted many a Wcyclist and 
ailed np the holes In the pavement between 
the tracks, making cycling a dangerous 
pastime and almost an Impossibility.

The bicycle liveries hadn’t enough wheels 
on band to meet the demands.

is 8c stamp ter treatise, 
J. B. HAZBLTON,

I red listed Pharmacist. See Yooge Street 
Toronto, Ooi,

Toronto Runner Wins Cross 
Country Championship.

tCBOCR. WON TUB LONO RACK. Scar here egh Captures Centers la. Classic 
a»»fca preae a Fast Field of 

Three'Near-Dld*.

San Francisco, OsL, April 8.—The Orel 
California Derby, a sweepstake# for 8-year- 
old», at one mile and a quarter, was de
cided at Ingleride today. The Derby this 
year Is worth 830MI to the winner, but ns 
tbe event I* destined to be the classic stake 
in the history of the California turf, tee 
relative value will probably be Increased 
each succeeding year.

The beat 3-year-olds In training on the 
coast sported ailk on this occasion, and it 

great contest for supremacy although 
the track was slow. Scarborough won, with 

second and Altamax third,
First race, 4(4 furlong*—Outlay 1. Los 

Prietos 2, Miss Ketneon 8. Time .58.
Second race, 6 furlongs—Amelia Fonso 

1, Mias Bos* 2. Coda 3. Time 1-1614.
Third race, 6 fnrlongs—Chenille 1, Pat 

Murphy 2, Manchester 3. Time 1.15%.
Fourth race, 1% miles—Scarborough, 122 

(Coady), 1; Scarf Pin, 117 (F. Sloe ne. 2; Al
taian, 122 (Hennessey), 8. Time 2.12(4.

Fifth race, 1(4 miles, bardie—Tuxedo L 
Arundel 2.J.O.C. 3. Time 2.52(4.

Sixth race, 7 fnrlongs—Solvable 1,. Treach
ery 2, Leoovllle 3. Time 1.33(4-

25c sad 35cBad sf the Washington Stx Days* Cantos*— 
We Beeerds Brakes Black “ Lizard " Bril- 

llantlnes, double - foM, 
beautiful fine fin- rVK/» per 
isb, clearing st . i O'* **** 

46-Inch Black Grena
dines. silk and wool, love
ly floral designs, » great
sr* 75c s.

Black Corded “Sebas
topol” Cloth, very hand-
sorae goods—dear-40C yTrd

Black hand-finish English 
Bicycle Serge, double
fold, clearing at

Washington, April 8—Tbe sir-day bicycle 
race cloned at 10 o’clock, to-night with the 
relative position, of the leaden compara
tively unchanged for the last day.

Bchock, who finished In front, had 1670 
miles to bis credit which la 240 mile* be
low the record made by Hale at Mad H*» 
Square Garden, New York, early In the sea
son. Alberts captured second money, with 
a total of 1615 miles, while Golden had bat 
five miles li-ss. Lawson, wbo came In 
fourth, and Cassidy, the next man, each 
covered 1500 miles, and will t share In the 
gate money.

WIIJST BEAT JIM EYAN.
New York, April 3.—Tommy West of Chi

cago knocked out Jim Bran, who was ber-
‘hfe MTat^^d^Y^c
Club to-night. Ryan did nothing to show 
that he deserved hi» reputation, and fought 
like a novice. In the preliminary boot» 
Steve Flanagan of Philadelphia defeated 
Charley llodel of Jersey City In ten rounds, 
and Frank O’Neill, the colored Chicago box
er, put Charlie Holcomb of Washington to 
sleep In eight round». There were about 
2500 people present.

ERNST WON IN TWO ROUNDS.
New York. April 8.—The star boot of the 

National Sporting Club to-night was to 
have been a 20-round go between Billy 
Ernst of Brooklyn and Mike Harrie of this 
city, but Ernst had things all hie own way 
from the gong, and Referee Jimmy Carroll 
stopped tbe ' coûtent after one minute and 
30 seconds of the second round to order 
to prevent Harris from being knocked ont.

The best bout of the night was the sec
ond preliminary of ten rounds, in which 
the principals were Jack Williams of New 
Orleans and Mike Bhrragher of Youngs
town, O.

The referee declared the bout a draw. The 
boy» will meet again next Seturdfcr night 
at the National Sporting Club. The first 
preliminary was won by Kid Madden, wno 
defeated Maxy Hough in tbe sixth round.

ONTARIO ROD AND GDN CLUB.
Galt. April 3.—The annual meeting of this 

organization took place at tbe Albion Hole' 
yesterday. Those present were J Wayper. 
R Tremaine, Hewpeler: R Patrick. sr„ li 
Mit’rudiin, G silt; L. Singular, H. Cull, 
Guelph. Hamilton, Brantford and Water
loo were unrepresented.

L. Singular was elected president of the 
league, J. Wayper vice-president and H. 
C11II secretary-treasurer.

It was decided to shoot for the league 
trophy, 50 birds a man. fire men to a team.

be shot In July or August at the second 
annual tournament, date and place to be 
tendered for.

TO BEST
FÎT ACRES .IN THORNHIf L, WITH 
7 orchard, and everything tom. 

k Apply J. W, Bowden A Son ;j 
laide-,trect test

HE BEAT A FIELD OF 56.

Cleared thé Water Jump Every Time 
and Others Tumbled In.

HELP WANTED.
42 - Inch Corkscrew 

Suitings, (nwrAiiteed 
rain-proof, special for bi
cycle suits, Clegr
ing at

OLICITORS WANTED FOR DR. TAL.
mage's The Earth Girdled," or bis 

kus tour around the world, a thrilling 
r of savage and barbarous lands. Ft nr 
loo Talmage’s book, sold, and "Tbs 
h Girdled" Is bis Isteet and grandest, 

land enormous. Everybody wants this 
has book; only *8.30. lilg book, big 
missions. A gold mine for workers, 
lit gfren. Freight paid. Outfits free, 
p all trash and sell the king of books 
make *SU0 a month. Address for unt
ied territory. The Dominion Company,
■ Building. Chicago.

wo* a
Scarf Pin

44C yardKnickerbocker Athletic Cleb taplarc the
Mas* Exciting *f AU 

Fermer

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
President Pierson, Secretary Parker, J 

Buddy, Dr. Hart, T. Woodyatt R. A. 
Broomfield and J. B. Walker will take 
charge of Brantford’» Interests at the 
O.W.A. meeting.

#t the DtiEcult Mace- The wheelmen of Toronto and vicinity
' New York, April 4,-Geo^e W. Ortou£ - -Undedof ^.o^roada mas. meet- 
f'-.-ai.n member of the New York Atn gtrect. this evening at 8 o’clock. Mayor 
letic Club who twice won the mile Utter- Fleming wIU occupy the dialr.

Chamnlonshlp, added another leaf President Bobby Robertson, Secretarycollegiate cbampwnsu.p, lnnlng Donly and all the other, C.W.A. officials
to his laurel crown yesterday y will occupy a private box at tbe Wander-
tka individual cross country chatnplonsnip #rs. big mnoker on the 15th at Massey Hall, 
of America at Morris Park. But few or The box plan open, at 10 this morning.
„ ,,,,1 «.«..-tutor* who witnessed toe Chatham Is sending down a man speclal-the thousand spectator» w toaD j |, to decorate Massey «Hall for the Wan-

race will ever forget IL It last , derer*’ smoker. If Chatham gets the meet,
g. minutes, but In that short period were , wanderer*’ baud will be engaged to

™nre incidents and accident», gro- t give a concert In Chatham on July 1. and
crowded more m „lde»t : will also accompany tbe Chatham Club ex
Usque and painful, than even 1 euralon to Detroit on the following
spectator could recall. There ^ | tug.

toe New York Athletic Clob, SL
George Athletic Club, Pastime Athletic 
uevr^t: . vient Hide Honorary ore*4 Club. Star Athletic (Am, *** dent, 8 Phillip»: vic*M>rejdd£Dt,
Athletic Club, Huguenot Athtotic club, Ne» McGregor; captain. A 11 Hate; drat lieu- 
Jersey Athletic Club and the KnlUterboca tecant_ M Wcatbmnax; secid lien tenant, 
er Atnleuc Crab. . uu W T Williams; «oeretirry-treisurer, B Tor-

Flfty-eeveu thinly-clad runner* njied up rena. bugler, R H Burke, 
at toe start at L2Ü, like Billy Moody ha* got hold of an up-Mate
Bishop fired toe phriol they darten u d topical song, which be wUI spring at the 
a dock of they beo ; Wanderer»’ smoker. The "takeoff” on thetng and pusutojf..,ai-[ J[,st^ie. i C.W.A. official» for their nitoer alow work 
the bunker, which was toe M. out, a( |Mt abotOd be very effective. When

George Crtouand Ernie HJerttwrg, ^ (fae coegrovefajoitly were en toor they had

R 5: Y1‘rSrSe^t AwiuT ; L Moure, F«cher In their novel m-rica-

ÏÏverpod’înmp’weÿia thetîrad?;^dLlun,«’' ’ F. J. Titus writes from-the South that 
to^ toTdlff‘began to climb toe four-foot j he recently rode eighteen miles, atony toe 

by Uptime be had reached toe : roe<i in one hour, unpaced. ConMdering 
other ride «ax men, all of whom had two I tbat he has done no racing for mot’s Bum 
eid aral had vaulted over tile fence mid two years, this looks as though he would 
passed him, but he soon, recovered the lost j ^ able to hold
ï'-rhe<flrst mâle and a fifth, which w*rose ] 15tus‘’baB^rec^lvSl official notification ^>f 

kod closely followed by Hollander, Fin- Board.
namôre and Carter- Astonishment 1» often expressed that pe^
crowd had gathered abo«t the blg vrater dMtrlana wbo are run d»”n. 
lump In front of the grand stand. They fhon,d recelTe each severe InJnrie*. A
were told by the stab! e boye and trainer* Inan ^ 150 pounds weight, and 
«ho h;i/i watched t$6 croaa country run y t»n feet per aecood (about
mrra nractice that locnebody waa sure to toe „ hoar), has a momentum of
take a swim In the 12-foot ditch. Orton pound,, without counting the weight
cleared the ffimp In beautiful style, hot wheel. This Is sufficient to haveHollander went splashing J“to toe wateri Bar^tidng effect on the ordinal pedestrian, 
and waa soaked from brad to toot when he between two 150-poond ridera,
came ont. More than half of the v7 com- beellng at the moderate rate of seven
petltors fell Into the ditch and got very an bonr, would result In » smatii-dpwet Thia, combined with the emd, ^«tit ™}th a force pf 3000 pounds No wonder 
northeast wind that bleiv across the Park' ; bicycle accident» are often serious, 
made them very uncomfortable. [ ’ . ~~

Orton and Holland still fought tor the COLF CLVR NIXXURRM.
lead at the finish of the second lap, which J ______
was covered in 14 minâtes 24 seconds.
Lighthlpe of the K.A.C., Finn amure, P.A. Tereele clab'. Medal Mafebes-Tbels Sew 
C., and Hlrecfa and Grady of the K.A.C., *»»!■» Next Saturday,
followed in croup vome 50 yard» back. Car- ^
ter the former champion, dropped back at Saturday was an ideal day for golfing, 
this stage. He ran untrained, simply to nnd both at Bosedale and Scxrtooro many 
fill out Ids club team and encourage his frjeDdiy matches were played. 'The regu- 
clubmutea, and with no expectation of win- llr aeagon will toon begin, and braldea toe 
ntug. But few of the men on this lap intrr-clab contest» not the least Inhere*”" 
cleared the jump without getting wet. Or- iug are the medal matches for trophies 
ton Hippie and Estophey were toe only awarded for individual competition, onci to'drar It fairl^ the order at the|a'^‘ Toronto Golf CW» matobra begin 
finish of the third lap waa practically the . ou Katnrdsy next, when toe handlrap tor 
same, with tbe exception that Ernie Hjert-1 the Brantford medal will be Played off
berg had crawled up from the rear bnnch , handicap for the Osier tr^hy wBl^be
and was running stride tor stride with Aprn if, entries to be made beroreOrton. They cleared the water Jump far | Çpril 14. The monthly cktb handicap, 
the third time In 21 minutes 41 seconds. be played on the afternoon of AprilThe three leaders outclassed the rest of is! June 5, July 3, 8«pt 4, Oct 2
the Arid and drew away rapidly. Holland- G— j Dec. 4. A prize will be «warded er, Orton and Hjertberg kept well together; | ^*y,ee player for thr-bcvtstescoreedurlng 
and it looked as though the finish would q,, jeZT |U these compétitions. The nan
be a close one between them. The, finish- dl * for the Niagara trophy wtU be pl»f(_“
ed the fourth lap to 29 minutes 13seconds. aud the handicap for tijeflonter
Then Orton, who had been saving hm „ gept. 11. The ‘’S
strength for the Iastlap.got down to speedy S^iblp begins Oct. 23. The Dufferabcdt 
work and slowly but sorely drew away m competition by all membera ot
from the other two leaders. He turned ; a will be held bg Of ptoyer
Into the home stretch on the three-quarter ; best ecose rear toe 18 eoorre
mile stralahtaway with a lead of 100 yards, opponent on April 3,,
which beheld to the finish, and wen, look- !*n£tltied to play every moratog 
tog around, to 36 minutes 58 aeoonda,which M mlaT Tuesday and Thursday afJfniooM. 
wea very fast going over a difficult slx-mlle are In pretty good now.
course HJertbergflnisbed second to 36 min- k —tu not be long before they are
ntea 25 2-5 seconda. Hollander waa In great Seen.
distress at the beginning of the last lap, “#Bn* --------- -
and hi, face was drawn op In great agony ___ tthtwobM YACHTBAC1VO RVi ms 
as he finished, fifty yards behind the see- FOB 
ond man. to 36 minutes 4 second». Hirsch,
Grady and W. W. Lighthlpe. all of the rnfarisc,
Knickerbocker Athletic Club, finished fourth 
fifth and six respectively. R. Palmer of 
the same club was the twelfth men to. and 
be gave the banner to the K.A.C. Carter, 
notwithstanding his lack of condition, made 
a great effort the last lap and finished sev
enth. Had be bees to condition there la re ,

42-Inch Canvae Bi
cycle Suitings, in *» 
the new shades, a Qr> per 

w clearing at , ysrd

62-Inch Scotch “Chev
iot” Suiting, special for 
bicyclists, regnlsr price 
«1.00, clearing at gQç rer,

42-inch Hard Finish 
Navy Blue Untearable 
Serge—Special for Bicycle 
Suits, clearing at QQq Jtri

48-Inch “Nobby” Cov
ert Cloth Bicycle Suit-?

75c 5. $1.00-$1.50 S.
SPECIAL I READY-TO-WEAR CARMENTS.

steeplechases - Carter, The new Black “Sharkskin" 
Brocade — double - fold — 
clearing et . . rjfc

60-inch Black end White 
Shepherd Check Crsvenett# 
Serge, thoroughly water- 
proof, eto«tog$1 QQ P-

Chaapiso, Finished eeveath lacldsnu

XVETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Tempers nes-street. Toronto, Canada. 

lfifr97 begins OcL 14.
RESULTS AT NEWPORT. 

Newport, Ky., April 8.—First race, % 
mill—Danois, 2 to 1, 1; J.H.C- 0 to 9, 
plate, 2; Sauteur 8. Time 1.29.

Second race, (4 mile-Rhluud J, 4 to 1. 1; 
Judge Quigley, 8 to 1, place, 2; Cob 3. Time

over

. /
BUSINESS CHANCES. 

Gvento other.49.B WANTS ASSISTANCE TO 
patent a valuable Invention on a “Uni

te.” Address -Inventor," cere of Inter- 
Ioa»l Taunt Bureau, 12 MelUuU-etreet,
r-

Thlrd race, 6(4 furlongs—Fonchlta. 12 to 
1, 1: Vengeance, 7 to 10, place, 2; Faunette 
3. Time 1.21(4.

Fourth race, mile—Everest, 4 to Ll; 
Simple Jack, 4 to 6, place, 2; C rodai* 3. 
Time 1.42%.

Fifth race, mile—Judith,
0 to 6, place, 2; Parson 3.

Magnificent range of “ all- 
over'* Brocaded Crêpons in 
Black Mohair and Pore 80k 
and Wed, clearing *t .

morn-
Y

The following officers have been elected 
by the Rover Bicycle dab, Tllsonbarg:

Hident, E C Jackson: preid- 
Rcv. M

1 to 2, 1; Chicot, 
Time 1.43(4.

•j■ LAND SURVEYORS.
K nWTnT FOSTERMURPHY *1£stBN.
I Surveyor*, etc. Established 1992. Cot- 

Bay and Blcbmood-streeta. TeL 1336.

costume.

NEWPORT PROGRAM.
Newport, Ky., April 3.—First nice, 11-16 

mile—Ado, Clara Jewel, Slrra Gordo. 99: 
Vengeance 191, Duncan Bell. Platarch, Ed
die Burke, 104; Tidiness, Can Remember. 
107; Belle Dawdy, Van Kirk man, Tonto, 
D. L„ 109; Flo to W„ Astrader, 112; Dunola, 
122.

Second race, 9-16 mile—Teller, McCleary, 
Tole, Simmons, 100; Angle, Commerce, 
legerdemain, Presbyterian, Nekarnle, Louis 
D., Astor, Cnmperdown, Conan Doyle, Tro
cs. 106.

Third race, 1 mile—Blossom 82, Wtathrop, 
Everest—84; Shnffleboard «0, Little Buck, 
San Jtdabo: Calcnlator 102, Tariff Befona 
103, Toots(404, Rampart, The Scolptor, 106.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Pare Gold, Sister 
Corona, Maslte. Tigerfne, Maty, ÇAvaSer, 
Josephine K„ Orlenul, Mr. Berwell, Lady 
of west. Win Fan, Lora Later, 109; Flora 
Louise 105.

Fifth race. % mlle-Wrangllng Duchess, 
Adelaide, 108; Comma, Margaret Lyle BI»- 
tan, Katie W-. 106; Charlotte O., Violet, 
Perrin», 1OT; Angelo 111.

r* 2.50
Another Une tf Silk Blou.e, In Black-Also Black and White end Q AA

Eveolnr Shades, regular $i.00, now ...................................................... U«v/V
Best Quality English Print Wrnppers-Mad# very foU, regular 81M Ü K

all this weak  aC/t-r

legaet Black Dress Crepe» Sklrts-Newsst cut, réguler W AA
. . all thia week................................ ........ t-Fav/v-r

ladles* Colored Mereen IHUriklrts-VstJ wide deep frill, yoke, ÜA
beimd, regular |l,60, new.......................................................................

FINANCIAL.
r'oNBY'TO LOANlciTY PROPERTY 
L —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Fritt * Shepley, 28 Toron to-atraet. To-

to A

3.75LACROSSE POINTS.
/Varsity and Osgoode Hall have arranged 
a match for Mar 1 for the Intercollegiate 
championship of the dty.

Manager Fltzglbboas has arranged dates 
with the following clubs for the Varsity 
lacroMlsts on their tour through the United 
States this summer: Horwood. Prescott 
Athletic Club, Lehigh University and Bal
timore. He has bad tbe players ont for the 
last week, getting ready for their trip.

.^.ssnisr'pssir mss 
SSrVWASffi ISMS:
M.p! and 8 j Snell; secretary F toril; 
treasurer, Thomas Coster ; CTPtal°.J Do”; 
Hnr: manager, J F Warbrlck; Managlu^ Committee, A Norton, W G Beamlrii and 
O M Hudson. It having been decided to 
tola the Canadian Lacrosse Association. J 
Dowling and L Hatton were appointed to 

thT meeting In Toronto en Good

Lo.

LUMBER.
I ryOORING ~8HRYTING. SHELVING, 

doors and sash, on band and made to 
kr. Prices to salt the times. The Bath- 
I Company, Front-street Ws»L______

$8.00.

BF~SM0P EARLY AND AVOID THE AFTERNOON CROWDS <
7 and 9 King . 

• t St., Toronto.F. X. Cousineau & CoMARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

.. Licenses, 6 Toronto-strset. Even» 
i. 689 Jarvls-sUeet.
k

—
ARTICLES FOB SALE.

[ÎctclTsts^-dont PAY FINES FOB 
I riding on sidewalk ; better ride the 
per Hygienic Saddle, so which yon can 
I on roughest roads ; examine U at 129 
kn west.

CLOSING DAY AT LITTLE ROCK.

■Jgœ&UNn f5£Z
Kahn, Ï03 (Morriaon), 5 to 1, 2; Valient,
3 2r^, 102
(Garner), 1 to 3, X; Ba»q“l>. lHI (Wilhite),
4 to L 2; Revenue, 113 (Morriaon), 12 to 

Time 1.94%. Cremona Briggs, After-
nun. Goodwin also ran._

Third rare, 0 furlongs—Tin Cup, 93 (WU- 
te), 2(4 to 1, 1; Joe O Sot, 101 (Young), 

„ to 1, 2; Nina Louise, 101, 3 to 6, 3. Time 
1.18(4. • King Elm, Ma rch le, D. Dnnmore, 
Bravo also ran.

FHU^riSr^ mll^’FrUco Ben. 98 
f Wilhite) 7 to 10, 1; Nora 8, 95 (Morrison), à* to KlMofdtal, 108 (Hinker), 10 to
^Sixth race, 5^fnriong^-W" |Ç'°bÇ J9*î" 
ner), 2(4 to 1. Xj Duumore (Mlll«L 2 to l, 
2; Play Boy (Corner), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.06.

ones

attend
Friday.ILVKR CREEK TROUT PONDS—FRY1

I speckled iront and black bass Mr
II aud June delivery. Apply to C. H. 
ks. Secretary, corner King and Yonge- 
I ts. Toronto.

DIAMOND DUET.
At Savannah Saturday Boston’s Ç«eagne 

team beat Savannah 7 to 6.

«set
Granites, are wanted by tbe uoespa 
They will stay In Kingston.

The ^Iffo to Ba^l”
Beaver, ou and Joyce. Um-Bently and Keller, H‘ u‘; ^ gamepire Kennedy The featarr «^the.^,.,
was therunning catch k^a^u CTab of the 

The Queen ckL Jiî wtil bold their »n-
Toronto Senior Lgtgre.^.l^f. Hotel Dnn-
nual meeting LwT^tsTclock. All mem-

gsfsS'iSrfiw- •* ** "■ mb»w'»l,quested to Attend. ^ Goelpb meeting ffi*1,

iTSSS«îffiMr.t°!îT5e5£:thït g*g!.:.
Action*waa*5#ferred '^til8^ °M«toy. IP'^e^fixedV* totow^ ^ Bobertaon and
The people here want 00 day. racing In me tore "ftffiS&UNn aM S& U>WUA

^Hnmilinn speculator* came to Toronto on ^toontoWo0^^*”4 Lo®dou *6°* U**

KM* st s Ssnss — «*.*■*&
infcy had been here before and won onthla ! At the » rfflcer»
horse, but this time he was not so good to Peel BarebeU G^3™LraaWcnt. W
them, aa Sculptor, a 15 to 1 shot won the „» follows. Ho”. ^u„ Berry, M»”»; 
race and their favorite was an also ran. Milton; P.r«4deVy' Sharpe. Brampton, M*

A Burlington Vt., despatch says: Special ^"^“raMrer. R- J Mr,NSrf,lo ' mïteto*
Agent V. A. feullard of the Cxwtom» Vr- | retnry treaso^^ cb,roptom*IP ” peel 
[uirtment has seized the horse Robert B, Pj*!*- h been residents of Hal »nd
owned by W. H. Temple of Boston for al- must have wen^. ^ «latc of „r
leged fraudulent entry In June. 1896. The from May J clnb playing * n°8diaro. 
animal waa purchased to East Valley, Can- on proof of ““7 womed name to * 
âdTfor 314&). and was entered at a vri- « "“"“^Vcb the offending dob to W 
notion of 3500. He Is now valued at 820,- plomtolp “Jtcn- t tbe opposing »
000 and has a record of 2.11(4. Tbe report» felt the deposlt to the leagae.
have been sent ce to headquarters. also forfeit i» v— -

Tbe conspicuous absence of W. C. Daly’a 
borse» from tbe Gravesend track Saturday 
served to fan the curiosity of tnrfmen. 
which ha* been excited by the non-appear- 
auce of bis name among the list of train
ers licensed by the Jockey Glob. The fact 
that the steward* have held meeting» 
chiefly for the purpose of considering np-

fave'^rnmed’ rSSMVf
Interested In the turf.

GATTON BEAT SUTTON.
Chicago, April 3.—Sottoo and Cat ton r reached 1* “•*"* —'âï'îÆ fflST™’ Yesterday afternoon^;, ^

i^a^ûort and high-grade game GLllivray invented a There was
Tl7 lnJUS Boto players are consider- : lecture «•<*'“TheM^sermon to the 
% CT»lyT»tcheil ami the billiard» were I a large on the first Sm>-

kr -

the miow miow
L 3.

'the STEARNSCBATMAU CRICKET AYR RAO,
hiEDUCATION/(L.

BNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
y and evening 

for shorthand.

VsrlhwSed Leads the Bewleie sad Keuv 
the Batsmew-DMeers Elected MODEL B.

tout lndivldnal Ideal
r Send yonr sddrs* for W “ Yellow Fellow Year Book to *
l AMERICAN RATTAN COL «were, 6ML, «aune «am
I E. C. dTBARWjl * CO.,
\ TORONTO, - ■ " ONI

1ronto—da 
facilities

ail commercial subjects: *-oriespoudence 
Address W. U. Shaw, VrtoelpsL

session»; spe- 
tyiwwritlng. Chatham, April 8.—The annual meeting of 

the Chatham Cricket Club was held In the 
Grand Central Hotel bet evening. The 
election of officers for the ensuing year 
resulted as follows: President, 8 J South
erland; vice-presidents, W S Ireland, J 
L Bray, William Ball, A Heyward* G P 
Douglas; secretary, F A W Ireland; treas
urer, W F O’Hara; Match Committee, W B 
Wells, Dr I L Nichol*. J Horstead; Execu
tive Committee. Match Committee, with 
the addition of Messrs. West and Dennis.

—Bowling Average—
Bella. Wkta. R. At.

........  384 18 177 9 0-6
. 824 30 321 10 7-8 
, 681 26 272 106-13
. 219 15 170 112-3

... 170 6 1 84 14
Atkinson also

wheel-
;ed.

LEGAL CARDS.
■AtŸ7 SNOW & SMITH, BARRIS- 
[tors, soliciter», etc.. Confederation Life 
tuners, Toront.o.
L. HAMILTON. LATE OF BEATY, 
| Hamilton * Know. Barrister, etc. Of- 
I 41 and 42 Confederation Life Chtm-

TURF GOSSIP.
On Saturday the track at Woodbine Park 

was in splendid condition end “JJ1111®? 
tbe trainers took advantage of It, send
ing the horses oat for easy camera. , 

Three are now about 50 horses to training 
«tables at the Woodbine, getting ready toc 
the O.J.O. race», ami more are arriving 
nearly every day, Seagram s string will | 
be here this week.

T
177 Yeng,

Streat

P

AltKES A CO., BARRISTERS, Mc-UlkLS ac GO., BARlllSTEltS, MO- 1 
Klunon Building*, corner Jordan and i 
lda-streetx Money to loan.

1LLIAM N. IKWIN.BARRISTBR,So
licitor, etc.. 102 Freehold Building. | 

1452. Loan» negotiated at 6 per cent.; J 
■ummtodon; real property and larel- 
■ receive special attention.

f
*

f ICVtlVg ■ytLIBI DUCUUVU.
DCKER A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 1 
.Solicitors, ate., Owen Sound and WL |

—Batting Average—
A.B. Most T. AV

'* Tim Cost Mors than others, but First Co* is Last Cost.

Name.
Kpltoge ........... 12 22

Horstead ................ 12
Be»
Nlcholle"..
O’Hara ...
Richard» .
North wood 
Ireland ...A.
West .......... R
Kenny I ....
Robertson ....

100
104

-i *32 127 ElectricLMER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, , 
lollcltor*. etc., 10 King-street west 
to. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving, i

596 16 
5 14

10 26
ooooOoeoooooooo

iTfhe Pebbled Thread Electric*
V-22

89
f1»VIBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 1 

dvltors, l’Eti-nt Attorneys, etc., 9 1 
tc Bank Lhamhers, King-street east 1 
r Toronto-street. Toronto : money to, 3 
Arthur F. i.ohb. James Baird.

4 32
11 25

(X)
Cl
37VI u

'* fitgquaütira.

236 13
2 42

10 88
•f Delegates Called tor Sew 

Ysrk Mar L

S’vf hJg
SjSdS* will doubtless be
orzanized within ft few week*. A WD^' 
J?. Qf delegate» from different racing coo*

- cents and (Sn seme of u**J^“breSbeM 
' I not associated with any tmloo. baa been 

arranged to be held May 1* St the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, New York. __ . ^«rmral

ad Tillable that this conference be held to 
try and find some way by which 
racing roles may be adopted by the 51®^- 

I eat ergantoatlon» and clubs etf the United
i “JfiStSSSSh there will De de,^,» 
from the Yacht Racing Union of' ag 1+ 

i Sound, in which are enrolled all the
1 clSta toeing stations on tbeSoon^ except 
■ tbe Larchrooot and ; the New, Yg*^^
is-sftiarfetsy

«gjr*sSeggsrsus

49
130 «K. KINOSFOBD.' BARRISTER. SO- | 

llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- \ 
Arcade. ed r4.rLONDON ASYLUM CRICKET.

London, Ont, April 3.—At the annual 
meeting of London Asylum Cricket Club 

followtog officers were elected: Hon 
president, Hon R Harcourt; bon vice-presi
dents, C 8 Hyman and T 8 Hobbs, Rev 
Canon Datm. Dr Buchan; president, vr 
Bucke; vice-president. Dr fflppl: second 
vice-president D Mackenzie; third vice- 
president T Flynn; captain, Dr Hobbs; 
Tlcoenptaln, M Walker; secretary-treasurer. 
Dr Bee mar.

son, one of “e in bed »t
Po'nd Mill. Saturday mom-

For eome

erANS OF $1000 AND upwards at 
f* per cent. Maelatvn. Macdon.ild# 
Itt A Shepley, *J8 Turooto*street, To

th#- -Ü-
* -e-
* ü-.|THIS IS THE 

* * TREAD WE ARE
TALKING ABOUT. _

” & for oar *97 Tira Book* ^

BUSINESS CARDS.
LRAGE-BEST AnSmcHEAPBST IX 
piy. Lester storage Co., 369 Spadl-

s-S-W^FstTm
breeder Of sbeeP- A widow ana 
family survie hlm.

tog.The
*Christy

Saddle

J. WHABIN,ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 
I posted and balanced, accounts cot- 
I. 10(4 Adelnlde-street east. *
E TORONTO SUNDAY-WORLD IS 

[or sale at tbe Royal Hotel News' 
L Hamilton.
Ik VILLE-DATRY^Î73~YÔNÔË-ST., 
guaranteed pure farmers' milk *»!>■ 
| retail only. Fred. Sole, I’roprletor.

OAKVILLE,
Established 1892 for the Treatment of 

Alcoholism, the Opium, Morphine, 
Cocaine and Tobacco Habita,

The course of treatment lasts four or 
six weeks, and Is Invariably productive of 
the most gratifying results. As conclusive 
evidence of tbe permanent relief It affords, 
It may be stated that all those who took 
the treatment daring tbe first four months 
the Institute was In operation are to-day 
sober men without any desire for liquor or 
drugs—with but a single exception 1 lie 
record* of tbe Institute show that THIS 
AVERAGE HAS BEEN MAINTAINED 
since tbat time. No connection with any 
other Institution In Canada. All remedies 
prepared by our own medical superintend
ent, who devotes bis entire attention to 
the Institute patients. Addree Box 215, 
OAKVILLE, ONT.

4-ftft THE BRANTFORD BICYCLE SUPPLY C0», Ltd., *'

BRANTFORD, ONT. ^ „

Dr.

*LEGAL. It’s the only saddle 
you’ll have on your 
wheel, once you know 
what it’s like and what 
it means for your 
health, and comfort 
astride on a wheel

If dealers can’t supply 
the exact size and 
style you require, send 
Or come to the store. 
We are tbe Canadian 
agents for the Christy 
and fill any order.

CANADIAN LEAGUE SCHEDULE.men IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
application will be made by the Geor- 
Bujr Ship ennui and Rower Aqueduct 
any to the Parliament of "Canada, at 
resent si/ksIoh, f,,r an act ratifying 
on firming certain first mortgage bonds ' 
1 by the company, and also a first 
sage deed of trust securing the same,
. Close, Secretary. 1

Philadelphia.
AT TORONTO.SPORTING NOTES.

^tgragoSoSb». areoo. Drury; 
DrWsItoa Pnri QW» and D M mc

'^Crawford

ssssr “îîi Wîrt- ^
to loia are requested to attend.

"By Use way, I never told y on.how near 
I came to marrying tbe preseot Mr*. Fit/ 
Simmon»/' said John L. Sullivan to n St. 
I»nls reporter the other day. -
brother, Martin, used to travel 
combination. Rose was » eontortloal*t 
then, and Ucr mother, who dtodtheotiier 
day. traveled with Her. 1 made » snot bit 
with tbe old lady, and I jra» aeltoozly 
thinking of doubting up with Boae. but It 
wasn't to be that way, though. Mrs. Fit/ 
waa one of the moat beautiful gin» I ever 
met and ‘Fltz’ I» to be congratulated -o 

....................s wife."

AT LONDON.AT HAMILTON. ' AT GUELPH.

May 14, IS,»-May 26.
Jaoe3.10.2L21.24 

'July 0,17.28.
May 20. 81.
June 12, 23.
iug.2%24l'4.25: At^&28.
Sept. 4, 14.

Record
Bicycles

850.00 and 865.00

HAMILTON....
P

Metro paillas street Ballway. .A
and after. Saturday, Feb. 13. the

sin leave the U.P.K. crossing. VoDge- 1 
, for Richmond Hill, and intermediate 
i on the Metropollan-st-eet railway ex* 
in, as follows:
R. crossing. Yonge-stretL 7.20 a.an, 
si.. 2.40 p.in., 5.40 p.m.fXy- 

arnln*. leave Klrhuiomhymi| for C,P.i 
u seing. Yonge-eireetZS.30 a.m.. 11(60 
4.0® p.ra., L00 p in. /
service from York Mills to C.P.B- 

ng. longe-street at 10.05 a.m., 3.0» 
nnd fijtj p.in.. will be cancelled 

tier Saturday, Feb. 13.
C. D. WARREN. President. I 
J. W. MOVES, Manager,

Metropolitan St. By.

J1ane5,10,2L2L24 
July 6. 15, 28. 
Aug. 5. 28.
Sept 18.

'May 19, 27. 
'Junes. 19, 30. 
July 10. 21, 3L 
Aug. 11, 2X, 3L 
Sept 9.

May 22.
June 2.
itV3.M2.24
Sept. 2,15.______ I

GUELPH I
Funeral Notice I

The PBOFEB fnrnishlng and I 
conducting of FTJPTEHAlS at I 
a cost that doee not make them I 
a burden an ABT with us.

W. H. STONE.
VONGE"S*8" STREET 

'Prions» DUG.

z
■ May 20.

June 1,10, 23-

4, IS.

I..... Jane 5.15. M. May 15. 29.

8ept.*L •> «. IX.

LONDON...

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA
w. H. PLIGrG,

&¥ Spark» Ht,, Ottaw

0» \ e e » a

1»'

■SS.fg.n.i®|»■ laaftK
July HO. 21, 81.Stff.-.l

TORONTO........
bale’». Toronto,iron stable fitting* 
[hful, durable, attractive, Send for 
krue. Tisdale, Iron stable Sit- 

Company (Ltd.), * A/ialalde-
L ea»L Toronto 13»

AGENTS WAJfTXP.86 Kxaro BT. WEST.
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rMONDAY MORNING4
I THE 50 D THE BIT FLOODS,MRS. EDO A R’S RECEPTION. GOSSIP FROMTUB CROW» NEST PA Si.be placed at a disadvantage when ootn-

r^Lvin^P^Tm1^ Tb. Prorince, Vlcterto, B.C., March 27. Ottawa March 4.-,.pédalera Bd^s J ire. *utn*t *™*7*»"~

Include the whole of the In the There cen be no question about the stand raevptioti last night In the •poalter’s apart- j p”
Include the whole of the oat taken by The Toronto World on the sub- u wl, ondoabtedly the social event of t0m^ *

WMtëM WM&Êe^r other city. And J*”! —* «*««2 «“J ^ '«TÜT‘ ^ZÜTLÎtüï' ^Tlr^iT the *5"* rtoen M0«

milk Is used directly should be In First—To veto the Provincial Act ... „.b„ -,lces a foot since Saturday morning. It la now,
aoected so also should cows which giving the Crow's Nest coal Isnde to House by nlgUt the library and other place* d sU W 4- ____
Bpectea, so aieo s **, ,, _,P. of interest Every arrangement had bees Meaaphis-Tbe flood Htnatioa shows nofurnish the cheese and butter coneum the B. G «"“thera. second-JTo wise /Jr" d f„ to, comfort « the impriment, and In the vicinity of Ueie-.a
ed by the ncooie. Let the next at- the Crow's Nest Pass under the right COT"° «hortlv after » ltls hourly becoming more critical. Owing
ea cy ine people of eminent domain, and prevent the *"**•< who began to arrive shortly after v w beay/ 'nUns in this seetke,, the river i

ËWSiÈ g§£Ks*§-iffffittESâfl
certain member of the Cabinet Is go- Dominkm’_________ __________ * Ac*' wblcb 1<w* them to b,ul<1 liberty to wander about as they choee. They in the country will be great, but In tn# 1
lng to retire from politics and accept A WOtD TS TUB ABLMATE. Inasmuch le the Dominion Government bnad,d tha •ecre<1 °* tbe c°™" |‘‘Vicksburg, Mise.-Crev«we reported at
a high and honorary Government po- -, etamor t .. , * ommlon Government itself, end there, where during the yiotvcr I-ake, Misa, six miles below Austin,
sillon. His acceptance of such a port- y“* J th^o^try^ we Ltre ThJïîtaUou' Jong boor, of th. wert the I^T.'w Ori^n^Blve, rising, 17.8. This „
‘^‘L^^^aTan^n/usUflTbtode: *® premtoed that he 1. here at tbat, lt „ eminently derir.bl. that ,t - X £ p^nJmtera ,W- ! ^

ed by his friends, as an unjustlflat, e request and on the Invitation of iboold exercise It. The press In the East h„L„, .,—»«» lauirnlng xlrl* and their bare occurred In the pest 34 hours In theTtum Z mera, Sty. Mr. Laurier evl- ha. .PParentl, realised, even more fully * >~*nee TaUenTZ CUed
centJy been championing. Tv Gently expects the ablegate to help than that of the West, the extreme value | tjong whleb,Judging by their admiring looks giwliml, heary ruin* or snows fn the Up.
such a surrender might be pardonable „e certainly of the coal lands comprised 1- the B. C. amJdownca.t eyre were more In the line per
In the case of a man without means “d t ta'We Mm b„e to further the Southern charter. It has been caJenlated of Cupid's affair* than of grave state que.- ‘22 riwn from 8t
but In the present Instance no such . . h wbo are seeking «hst, at BO cents per ton profit, the Helds (tons. Other feminine groups on the Con- to the son tb except s fall of 1-10 of a toot
excuse can be offered. If the Cabinet Rtlon We ! ln «ue»tl0“ contain enough fuel to buy op servative aide, In the midst of wh.qa were «t^nSTandü
Minister in question accepts the posl- the 1?ta poMt-! *" tbe Canada at existing J a couple of grey-headed Senator», gathered fl“,W "ne “ T* PauJ “* “•
tlon he will forfeit a»l claim to respect **ke ^ effect Is the re-1 Prlcn’ a,ld p8y otC tb* Dtttlooal debl <* : «bout the desk of s late ex-Mlnleter. and

th i, ar loo kina to hltn to ioT the ablegate to effect this country. This may be an exaggera- | wrote frisky messages to the different ab- ^
prevent the Liberal party from going ccrt«HWtti«> of ^ * j «on, but there can be no question that the sent members, amid mud. laughter and ^ttS2 he7e^2”2u? ?y".
Lk on 1U anti-monopoly record of «JJ' „ --------- „ d ^ ^ A ‘.IS

tWe”tybyeh^ ^trked^oTfThîm^f tlve to Cana4a ln order that ^ ',w M * — d““ ^ He^'tS'e ‘ÊLru’b'îëÆS'^Æ
course he had marked out for him f himself and be personally con- to the construction put upon the “sstblg- evld„,i , ltülti„ „D, o( wblte. rise will be necessary before the floods of■» «■ r‘;,t îs: ^ «- «***«► rr-.r srsass ï nr.of Canada. If he accepts the offloe uie Vyon ,g aettled|. absolutely and Irrevo- land grant, when the question was first mg, with evident enjoyment. or three Incites tut hoof.
Government Is bolding out to him anti ; that a reprewen- raised by Hon. A. O. Blair, Minister of ------ -- While repairing flood damage on the Mil-allows himself to be chloroformed *• i JJJw of the Pope has come to this1 Ballwsys. Holding the kernel ln their Neither was the library that Mgbt a place ^k«^d,^ ^BmjhneU.^bmk»- 
will drop Into Immediate and perm a- j investigate the political as- fl™*», ss they did, tbe charter-mongers « psnea Beautiful It always la, but on tJ7}tb victim ln this locality of this season's
nent insignificance. The present Is the h l nue,t|on will of It-1 coold well afford to be generous and throw this occusfon, tum to whichever alcove you^îügh water.

jS n-Ss:/:: - rrjs^rs: ?fvrEduty or ODiivioni lease, or at least the granting of fur ttmount 0( m£ffiey whlcU t- blT, „^red ««me upon them unexpectedly, for you
; t/her privileges to the Manitoba minor- j , y . could not bear their voices. No donbt a
lty. The people of Canada will never ^‘Wy rcpr«enu a very small proper- y,, flthese of things and the tear

I officially acknowledge to the world tb* nt*re<t th*7 4tIJl of disturbing readers, though we asw none,
tlons of the Local Board of Health In j parliament of the Dominion Is “d tb<?7 cae cert«lnly afford to kept them ln a silence which, to them, was
regard to the inspection of dairy cat- , !^LLt or nersuaskm from blde tbrir tlme ,nd gr<zw ricb 00 “• »r»- eloquent as words

—V desirable result at ,aW*ct t0 dlct»tlcn or Persuasion from ( C(^df tbe Mle tbe country, for that 
° ® .1 that Bome- And the re opening of the case „ practically what lt amounts to. The
least. We re er rg upon the solicitation or throtiffh the , building of tbe Crow's Nest Pass Rail-
has been established among influence of tbe ablegate would be tan- way by the Government Is blocked by tbe
producers. A^strong organisa ^amount to such an acknowledgment. B. C. Southern charter; and lt le hard to 
among the producers ought to p visit of Mery Del Vti to Canada say, unless the Dominion Parliament exer-
not less beneficial to ti* consumers in effectually dose the door to class lu prerogative and vetoes tbe set,
Toronto than to the producers them- " “______future remedial legislation.
selves. The citizens of Toronto are not above LaUrteT hsu tiivlted mein masters of the situation,
opposed to any combination among the ablegate to Canada to convince T*»» «• “«‘“w “Pect of the question,
dairymen tbat has for Us object the inmoeatbilitv of changing which Is an all-important one to Canadian*,
ensuring of a decent price to the pro- . „„ If the Government build the road, they
ducer for the milk he sends to the city. J*® verdict of the d will apply taxation on the cost of construe-
They have, at the same time, a right ttOT1- Th® Premier has been hara«roa tlon Jf tbe 0 v u bulId the roed- tkej
to expect y«nd demand that the milk J' •h* hierarchy over since hte 1 wl„ bond It for the cost of construction
supplied them shell be free from adul- jtton- and he J**" beoeechUtg the end their profit as well, which will proto-
teratlon and free from disease. We j pot>® to call off the dogs of war. The ably be ln the ratio of three to one. They

notice tbat among the objects that I ablegate that public opinion ln wherewith to pay a dividend on three times 
the association will try to secure Is the 
effective regulation of the price of mHk 
to the wholesale dealers and the sup
pression of the dead-beat milk peddler.
Both these objects can be attained If 
the farmers will only unite, and stay 
united. The effectiveness of united ac
tion has already been proved by the 
defeat of the Local Board of Health’s 
proposed tuberculin Inspection. We 
trust the association will become strong 
enough to place the milk business on 
a better basis than that on which it 
now resta A good thing for both pro
ducers and consumers would be the 
weeding out from the business of the 
hand-to-mouth and dead-beat peddlers.
Many of these middlemen cheat both 
producer and ooosemer. After running 
up a good-slsed milk bill with the 
farmer, they not un frequently go out 
of the business, when iney are either 
unable or unwilling to settle their In
debtedness. These same Individuals, 
being unable to make a decent liveli
hood, are tempted#to adulterate the milk 

‘they handle. They are a nuisance to 
both the farmers and the residents of 
the city. It was to get rid of this dis
turbing element in the business that 
lt was proposed at the meeting of tbe 
producers’ association on Saturday 
that the City Council should be re
quested to charge a license fee of $26 
to every one engaged In the delivery of
tone
course expect the council to impose 
any such a license. The association 
has the remedy in Its own hands. Let 
the farmers Insist on- dally or weekly 
settlements, and the dishonest middle
men will soon be eliminated from the 
business As for the Inspection of 
dairy cattle, we are sorry tbat some 
system was not devised that would be 
satisfactory to both producers and 
consumer». We think the producers 
would have found It in their own In
terests to accept the system proposed 
by the Board of Health. The 
penses of the inspection, ought of cours-) 
to be reckoned In with tbe other Items 
that go to moke up the ooet of produc
tion, and the cost of production should 
drtermlne the selling price.

Although the Inspection has been 
temporarily postponed the farmers 
ought to prepare themselves for the 
introduction, at an early stage, of a 
thorough system of Inspection, not only 
of dairy cattle, but of all kinds of live 
stock that are used In the production of 
human food.

The United States Is far ahead of 
Canada ln the Inspection of animals 
intended for human consumption, and 
the new Secretary of Agriculture has 
announced his Intention of extending 
the system of Inspecting so as to guar 
antes the purity of all kinds of meats, 
whether used for domestic or foreign 
use. Rigid inspection Is already In
sisted on among the cows supplying 
milk to many of the large American 
cities. The inspection of American 
meats for export has had the effect of 
Increasing prices in the European mar
kets. American meats are quoted high
er ln Great Britain than Canadian, and 
tbe reason is solely owing to the sys
tem of cattle Inspection that prevails 
on the other side of the border. Every 
animal Intended for export Is exam
ined before and after slaughter, and 
every piece of meat Is stamped and 
certified to by a Government official 
before lt is permitted to leave the 
slaughter house for export The law 
Is about to be amended so as to bring 
under the same regulation all animals 
and meat Intended for domestic con
sumption, We understand Hon, Mr.
Fisher Is getting ready to Introduce 
similar legislation in Canada. The sys
tem of inspection adopted by the Local 
Board of Health to quite Imperfect.
The enforcement of the regulations 
would have been anything but satisfac
tory. It would not be difficult to evade 
the Inspection as It was proposed to be 
carried out Idle bonsst dairyman would
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More About Gloves 4 r,

In (he Interest of 
Peace Durin;

'N

Here are three items to show the values we are offering 
in Gloves this week. No need to say much about them, 

price speaks for itself :—

each
Turkey HmA WHkdr 

Crete Before a Bell 
Will bo la Mgl 
rirartu Will Has 
Wer—Britain 
aeaadsl—Sow.pai 
Front la

&
Ladies’ 4 Urge pearl button 

Kid Gloves, with colored 
welts and stitching, in tan, 
mode and fawn, regular price 
$1 pair. Special at...............

Ladies’ Fine French Kid 
Gloves, The Melrose, with 
gusset fingers, in tan, fawn, 
mode, brown and black, 
every pair guaranteed

r>

New York, April 
Ford cables from I

.60• -v*
Ladies’ Extra Choice French 

Kid Gloves, with gusset fin
gers and heavy Silk stitched 
backs and welts to match, in 
all the new shades and very

hune:
Neither England 

done anything this 1 
erty or peace. ThJ 
tiens and native v 
bombarded and a g 
have been killed, d 
In a state Not anare fl 
on the mainland ard 
nal tor war. which I 
be averted unless ttj 
be withdrawn froid 
blockade of the rj 
Coned.

Europe has nelthl 
nor coerced the G re 
break of hostilities J 
been rendered weti-j 
the diplomatic act id 
based on no princlj 
distrust. The Cretd 
present aspect toad

Flying 14 Higher Creusd.

.75.. 115

Gloves are a very essential feature of the Easter costume and 
will be interested in the guarantee we give with - most

<

women
Wfouf*

i
TO ED UC ATS USEES SELLER.

A Feed le be Halaed, for the Beef Hate 
and Her Teeeher,

Helen Keller, although deaf, dumb ana 
blind, has passed all tbe examinations 
necessary tv enter Radcllffe College for 
Women, an annex tv Harvard, and will 

begin ber studies there. She Is now 
The supper rooms were gay with light 17 yean old and is the daughter of *11 

and (liver and china, and great plants of «“tor- Tiwumbla. Ala When she was 
scarlet geranium made pretty spots of color a leu, sod wasting Illness, that, on her 
against the wblte clotha All aorta of good recovery, left her blind, deaf and dumb, 
thing» were provided and evidently much ' But etoe became poesewed of a wonderfullyS’‘T SüttSWMS?»»'Î7VS'"““babel of talk end clatter of dlebee was when Helen Wee 7 yea resold Mias SolIU 
heard the evening long, end In tbe hall, van, n teacher In the Wrlght-Humesoa 
near the drawing room, -an, lingered to
be near the music, which woe beautifully engaged tor her. She la now perfectly ac 
rendered, by a small orchestra. qualnted with tbe Engl ton, German and <

French languages. In recognition of her 
great talents, literary people In New Tork 
and elsewhere are trying to raise the sum

New Spring Millinery.
THE MINM.TI08 OF CATTLE.

> The attempt to enforce the regula

tion

The Millinery Department on the first floor is one of the 
busiest places in the store. And n< 
wonder. Where else would you find

InmSnous thread.
fared to evacuate td 
the Cretans at libel 
own destiny by pled 
peon police régulât] 
would go first. ThJ 
bepn unwilling to i 
r Isons, but has 1] 
Greeks must go find 
method of oomprvm 
upon a single point 
ought -not to be an] 
rier; but the questij 
tied, and apparcntl-,] 
era do not wish to d

The whole trend of] 
the latest advice# 
capitals point to a 4 
by Greece against T 
the Piraeus Is bH 
powers.

Disciplined and md 
rie# wish that the d 
out of their Intoferai 
they are compelled 
Europeans the Immd 
credit of coercing I 
KlrlgUom and fightij 
Bowhi-Baxouks.

As we how tbe Dominion Government are to re-

(TA such an elegant assortment of Milliner 
Novelties ? Paris, London and Ne* 
York have contributed to the daint> 
collection, while the creations from

workrooms add to the excellent

IV
Most of the ladles present were In the

coetnmee which they worn at the drawing- , ______ , , . „ —.k—.... -, ,—— of 150,000 for her maintenance. Theroom, but there was an absence of the mil- movement was started only u month ago, 
Itary element, which always adds so much bat half that amount baa already been 
to the beauty of such a scene. Hens and guaranteed. Tbe Income from the $60,000

will be for the use of Mis* Keller and tier 
teacher, and at their death the principal 
will revert to some benevolent Institution.

.1
OUI

B4 own
displays. You will be surprised at th< 
small prices we arc asking. This list 

of New York Hats will give an idea of the values

'p£ there were seen a star and,ribbon, ana 
the Speaker wore hie long robe of office, 
but a» a general thing tbe regulation even
ing drees for men was the rule.

Canada to eo strongly opposed to fur- the amount of tbe actnnl cost of tbe road, 
ther concernions to tile Manitoba ml- This freight, let it be remembered, will 

jnortty that further legislation is sim
ply out of the question. We take It that 

1 Mery Del Val’s principal business In 
Canada will consist In forming an ea- ^ 
tlmate of the opposition to further re
medial legislation.

The World takes this opportunity of 
Informing the worthy ablegate that, as 
tar as this city and this province ere 
concerned, there will be no re-opening

ÙOBB HOPRPCL,
cerne out of Canadian pockets. Among the ex-Mlntotero we noticed Mr.

Foster, looking genial end Jolly ss be as
sisted a group of ladles to les cream In the 
sapper rooms, and quite unlike the men 
wbo, In the House, Is so terrible an op- 1 
pvnent of the new Government There] 
were present, too, many Senators and msm-
here of the House, ln spite of the fact months that a collision

S a r ^7 .^. .. * 1 paaii, nraoj <rf ^yul-r opUmlwn, m
day. Before 12 o dock the reception was p* suol-ceded again by gloomy depres-
over and It was voted one of the most bill- elon. What has happened le that the
Bant affaire of |he season.

This Cerrespsadeel Takes • hern e loamy 
• View of lb# SHsellee.Short Back Sailors, in all the 

leading braids, styles, colors.
/ From...........................................
Java SAÎlorÜ, in natural shades, 

now in great demand in New 
York. From 

Java DresV Hats, in a dozen 
différant styles, sll\leadera
each from....... ...........................

Sailor Hate, stylish shapes, un
trimmed, in black, white, 
brown or navy. From

sorti AQAIXST BRITAIN.Bicycle Hats, trimmed and un
trimmed, all kinds, all 
styles, including thjk very 
latest Each from 35c to... 2-50

Sailor Hats, trimmed and ready 
to wear, in black; white or 
navy........................-.................

I
New York, April 4.—Mr, Harold 

Frederic cables from London to The 
Time*:

There to more hope Just at this mo- j 
ment than there bos been before for |

with the 
litis j

ly sa* Basais Agreed—The teller Is 
Make far CeaateuHueple.

New York, April 4.—James Creel man 
cables from Berlin to The Journal:

.69 4
\ ’■ -

Germany has now reached a full un
derstanding with Russia, and the Czar 
to the leader ln the policy of coercing 

of tbe Manitoba question. We beg to ^ Qroeke l am informed by very 
inform him that this to not .a Catholic b[gb authority that If the powers find 
country. It Is a country where civil impossible to preaerve tbe status quo 
end religious liberty prevails. The Germany will not object to a Ru,sUu 
only exception to role Is the to- advance on Constantinople. Bismarck 

„h„ tll„ n— has told friends that he was willing to vorltism that has been Shown the &>• ^ ^ Rue,lane take Constantinople
men Catholics over every other de- m me, but the Iron Chancellor was at- 
nontonation 4n the country. They alone terwards Kuasta's mart determined op- 
have schools supported cut of the

1 1.26
France and Begla 

political ecandal, w 
tkm of delicate subji 
wit nesses are anxlot 
eating themeelves. 1 
other Panama lnquli 
deputies, Naquet, B 
having been arreetei 
of the confession of 
agent ln bribery, t 
twenty-five Senator# 
tag also compromise 

In London It Is the 
qulry, which, as Mr. 
to fast becoming a to. 
because the most 1 
are Jealously guandei 
lie wants to know la 
there be any, of U14 
ties and directors of 
pan y with- the rui\ 
questions are naked 
qulry the wltneuée# 
Sir Graham Bower 
magistrate In Bechi 
known to have been 
«piracy, lt Is suspect 
motion of the prt 
raid must have beet 
lend. If the cable 
passed 
the Cape officials 
ed, and If Mr. CSm 
subordinate# ln the 
Ip present themsel 
amination on this c. 
Imperial connection 
raid, the comsnltte. 
not Justify public ex 
increase the tenelan 
the TroncvoaJ, The 
a* It has gone, has < 
berleln to open fire 
ger, and has . exeli 

Capo Colony Vgali 
but it has dones, no 
Jealous races of Hot 
end to close up wh 
be a hopeless, lrrei 
repre»#lble conflict 
ed today for the C 
receive » welcome < 
parture from Ixmdi 
T-abouchere. who he 
tacked by tire coma: 
lng too freely upon 
fairs, while the an 
was qot at - the 
Rhodes' Intimate t 
forcé.

.23<

gentlemen at the Cape who are busy 
working up the anti-Boer sentiment 

Mrs. Edgar wore a handsome gown, with have rather overdone it
. 1.75

New York Dress Hats, over 
300 styles to choose from, 
an excellent collection. Each

Even “the
rich Irish point lace and diamond orna- j man in the street” knows that dee- 
mente, and was assisted In receiving tor Putobec from South Africa cost several 
Ml" Edgar, to a pretty bias HI* gown, *>!!*« *„Word. ««I When whoteooJ- |
nriA llloa Pikilrlpo Ira re'h 1 »■ UfllM Ot trUCUlCOt Rp^0Cl)M llJT pWHOHfland Hiss Beatrice, ln wnlte. , nobody ever heard of before, and who I

Mme. Laurier was gowned to heliotrope bold no position, are cabled here ap- I 
cord Hlk, with «hot velvet sleeves ona parently with no object but to foment I 
trimmings, ei»m^na. m ber hair. trouble, he soon asks himself who la ■

Mre. Shotntoerg, a magnlSesot gown or I>»yt”g these great expenses, and for 1
di^.^LH At^pt^rw^"irr^
dtemonds aud pearls In great profusion. short «te». Ju»t now the Englishmen 

Mra Poster had « lovely gown of pink one meet* are all saying that this d**- - 
Hlk with pearl pereeweaterie trimming. liberate attempt to provoke the burgh- ‘ 

Mlle Lath (Toronto», Dresden Hlk, now- erR on one fide and to Inflame British 1 
er trimming and green chiffon. passion on the other, so as to force a |

Mra Brown- a Toronto Tlnirertiti «1,1 war between the two. Is the most mon- I ^ ‘ 4 •U'Ohe tMng they have ever heard of. 1
was a pretty figure tn white. A number of oooers which hav- IMrs. Cowan, white silk gown with purple tofore leaned toward Rhoden have I 
velvet bolero end laces. changed elder, durtar the week, partly 1

Mra. He/d (Brantford), block brocade because Rendent Commissioner New- I 
with Brussel* lace and diamond ornamente, Î®11'* sham el es# xdtnkafon be- | 

Mra Paterson (BrantTordt ••• i„ h,„.» t0T* th* Committee of Enquiry that he ■ ■tto'with 22 * was one of the plotter, has shocked 1
Mra » -..w everyixxly, but even more because Mr, 1
Mra Hunter (Durham), Mack Hlk gown, Chamberlain has been overbold in h!a 1 

With whits satin trimming, and Jet. display of eagerness to manufacture 1
Mire Halstead (Mount Forest) wore n Pleats agalne.t Kruger. I am far I 

beautiful gown of yellow, being alive with tront saying that when the opportune 1 
violets. moment arrive* for crushing the 1

Transvaal tills re-awakened publia ■ 
conscience lie re will avail to prevent lt 1 
from being done. It is merely true ■ 
that at Che moment those who are I 
ashamed to see England being decoyed I 
into this unhandsome course have the ■ 
louder voice.

There was evidently an Idea at Jo- ■ 
hanneeburg that England would make ■ 
a great deal of Lieut. EHofT'e drunken 1 
frashman exploit, but It passe# almost 8 
unnoticed. ■

1£.35 ifrom...... ..............................

andWe have a large staff of clever milliners who trim hats 
bonnets to order. No matter what you want they are ready 
to put your ideas into practical form. Give us all the timer 
you can. Things will be “rushing” until after Easter and 
orders will be executed in the order received.

__  It to all changed now. Germany re-
public funds. IHiey Slone have a pre- cognizes England as her chief rival 
ferred position ln this Dominion. But ln commerce, and to resolved to make 
ot class and denominational legislation war cm her everywhere, hencs the sud

den friendship which bas sprung up 
between the Czar and Kaiser. English 

Catholic# of Canada will receive no pretensions ln Africa have alarmed 
further special consideration. They Germany, and the whole* adjustment

1lheptv of European power Is rapidly cliang- ou^bt to be g 1*4 to eojor equaJ nberty ^Z1g> deuUjg of the new Uuido-Ger*
wifth the rest of the community. T\he man alliance further than tbo*e eabl?4 
Public school# of Manitoba are open to recently are obtainable., 
them. as they are to all other citizen#. ade Cpety the German Emperor has de- 
If they desire exclusive schools for the tided to temporarily retire from the 
education of their children, they will leadership of the preuent International 
~dlplâtnocy and let the great struggle h^,.t^.par ^ , . for supremacy between England and

Will Signor Del Vai please make a Russia go on. Germany ha# eagerly 
note of this fact : Canada will respect urged Austria to occupy Sand Jak at

once under the term* of the Berlin 
treaty, to that If the Greek# declare 
war ou Turkey the Auatrian ormy can 

The march anrocs-Uke heart of Macedonia,
Manitoba school question has been set- “|*® ®"d •°J°utr°l UJ® »u,u-
,i«# 1^ Btkta, but the Emperor of Austriatied according to the constitution, bluntly refused to act. Austria Is al- 
There to no grievance to remedy. The ready so overloaded with inharmonious 
school question to settled. Please make population that she does not dare to

add new elements to her confused do
mestic politics. Thto refusal has com
pletely upset Emperor William'* plane 

; for enforcing peace ln Central Europe.

* ,

there shell be no more. Tbe Roman

I
l

Black Dress Goods.
between

cannot of

all obligations already entered Into 
with the Roman Catholics, but she will 
make no further cone ran! un».This stock deserves special mention. ‘ The collection is a 

r- striking evidence of our leadership in the Dress Goods trade.
Among the many novelties we are showing 
a complete assortment of Priestley’s Black 
Dress Goods, imported directly for our trade. 
Buying in Urge quantities puts us in a posi
tion to sell to your advantage. We have an 
immense range of qualities, including :—

—Priestley's Bias* Soliela.
_Priestley’» Black Satin Clotha
—Priestley’s Black Silk Warp Henriettas.
—Priestley’s Black Silk Warp Bndoraa 
—Priestley’* Black Drees Coating Serge*
—Priestley's Black Drew Estasaine Serge*
—Priestley's Black Dress Cheviot Surge*
—Priestley's Black Panda*
—Priestley's Black Moreen*
—Priestley's Black Crepe Cloth*
—Priestley's Black High-class Silk end Wool Noreltle*

If you can’t shop personally’send to us for samples. Many 
prefer to send to us on account of the infinite variety to choose 
from. Besides, our styles àre the newest and prices the most 
attractive. You can"save money buying dress goods ot us.

Mr* MeMoHen.crtmece brocade with lace.
M’as McMullen (Woodstock), cream lace 

wee white satin, and torqooise, ornaments.
Mr* Hay ter Seed was beautiful in « 

lovely brocade with chiffon trimming ana 
violet# ln her hair and corsage.

Miss M si lock of Perth wore tbs seme 
pretty debutante gown of Mae which rite 
wore st tbs drawing-room.

Miss Dobell, white satin, pearl paesemen- 
terl* short sleeves at white toll*

The Misses Corby were In white with 
shoulder knots of crimson flower*

Miss Faith Fenton (Toronto), pretty peart- 
grey gown with block ton* and velvet and 
violet*

Mra (Senator) Temple wore a lovely yel
low gown with chiffon and____ .

Lady Joly de Lotblniere was In Mack 
with beautiful lace and diamonds.

____________Katherine Leslie.

v a note of the fact. Signor.

niexTo’i AtisTKse stissav.
Toronto to a dreary place on Sun- * 

day* No encouragement Is given to 
rational and natural mean* of enjoy
ment Such wholesome recreation a# 

i visiting the parks, picture gaHeries, 
reading room* and the holding of mu
sical entertainments to religiously ta
booed. And what to the result? We 
had an object lesson yesterday of how 
many of tbe young men of Toronto 1 
spend Sunday. A raid was made on a 
barn In Pnrkdole. The opening of the 
door# by tbe police disclosed a gang of 
young men engaged ln the ennobling 
pastime of cook-fighting. But it to ln 
the centre and crowded sections of the 
olty where this austere observance of 
Sunday produce* the most deplorable 
result* In summer especially ere the 
bed effects apparent Men who other
wise would be visiting the ant treas
ures of tbe Normal (School, or enjoy
ing the outdoor music at the Inland, 
are found closeted in dark room*, en
gaged In playing card# and drinking, 
or passing the day ln some such way 
as were the young men at Porkdale 
yesterday. All of which goes to prove 
that you can’t make men better by 
legislation or by physical restrictions. 
Such legislation has always exercised 
a contrary effect to that intended.

1
*

U’WUA’S PHOT EST.

[On the Highlanders being 
the Turks against Crete.]

Her nalnaei she'll pe curse an' swear, 
Lot-turn to Turk! su’ crape she'll wear; 
Ta burrin' shame she’ll no can bear.

ex- sent to assist Receiver far Alfred Merrill.
»f5°è5ra.’ iîî!1 ‘■ri’ r"®*RP. prraldent ot the First National Bank, baa been unpoint
ed receiver for Alfred Merritt, the Mg[ 
mining operator and developer of proper. 
M*S The petition for the receivership was 
made by tbe second National Bank of 
Kentucky.

Iron

Ta rage I
1 To send to kilt to grip ta Crete, 

j Ftor teat tjUbtoody Turk be best; 
A Scot to trample freedom sweet!

w»> This »n April Feel f

ira.r. fer th»_0»n*r« of the Baptist Tab- ernecle on Second-avenue, tor eev.-rol 
month*, and who woe dually evicted from 
the church .Property by the Baptlet City A 
Mlwioo Society of which John D. itotf- 
efeller Ja the bead One of Mr. Potter's 
warmest adherents ln the struggle wan Ills 
housekeeper. Julia _ Bore. Now his wife, 
HMkHrilBlMHtoHf ig him for nbsa-

Julia Bow as c* ?

Ml Atom
"Oot-taml

Wha’s tin dear hills ran red wl' blood 
When o'er them swarmed tn tyrant’s brood? 
Wha but to kill* for freedom stood?

! Au’ wool

Perwmel»,
^A. O. Swenaey, Marmora, Is at th* Bos-

4Q^*Pa,mer‘ New York- I* at the
Was* It for this she’ll fill ta graves 
Where'er ta tag o' Britain waves, 
To do to dirty work o’ stsresj

Queen's,1*' Lartl“’ **’ °stt*rlns* Is gt tie 

Queen*1** MontrelU’ u raslstered st the

.t,?SeUMron’ N*k“P’ B-°” “ * ««•*

^'^.•nwsRyftr-M,n'
Mra J. Coyne and Mias Crane, London. 

Eng,, are guest* at the Howln bouse.
1'eterboro. and Mra 
are at the BeeHn.

Mary P. Potter. Is suln
Into divorce, and names_________ __
respondent. The papers In tbe case were 

M Mr. Potter on April It
Tn d*UI

served on

Househ
Linens™

To prop n reign o’ blood in' tear*,
While children nqulnn on Moslem spears, 
An' calm In Zlldlg smiles and leer#—

Th Turk?

Had ■ Tremenduvs Cargo. |
New York, April 4.—Tbe Hsmbnrg-AraSP- 

1*5“ ‘f®*®" Pennaylvania, which arrived 
,rom Hamburg brought 13,269 

LroL'ii eerS®. eBd drew 2b feet of water, 
**-ï,aXZ. * draught a» ever ee- 

o-j, There were also on board
681 passenger» all told. During tbe rof- 
age there were two deaths.

Ta Lord forefend! she'll slag an' say 
Great Britain shs’Il pe bear ta swxy; 
Tn Briton# ne’er pe slave»—not they!

THE
From the least] 
the finest in thd 

A special sho 
just now.
-Unoa 
—line»
-Liars btmik »] 
—linen oareank •« 
—Unes BkeailncIS» |n.
-Linen Pillow Caa|

-Una fiMk Tei 
- Linen Towel 11» 
SPECIAL A F 

Table Cloth.

- Mra J. A. Itaymond,
J. V. Hurley, (Jalaago,

Mr. John M. Hensùaw and Mire May 
Ten Broeck are stopping st the Queen'* 

Messrs. H. A. Wilson. H. O. Tulle. L 
K Cameron, Ml»» 1. Andi-raon and ills» 
M. U. Armstrong of Toronto are at the 
St. Deni# Hotel, New York.

Mr. W. Macleod Moore, formerly of tbe 
Toronto Ballwey_Uou»peny, ha# taken a 
position in the office of tee J. B. McLean 
Publlehlng Cfjinpeny, Montreal.

A Special in Ob, no!
Britain! Ta bqndslnve o' them sill 
Ta Moslem’# scoff—to Kaiser’s thrall; 
Afraid to rise lest she'll pe fall—Blankets! r-

Cost» a Little Less
# end £• a Little Better

----------------------- f
than any :

other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is | 

nothing just : 
• as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 'j 

White Swafl

Ti
TiOch! Ochl

30*U Irl»h lint Tree».
We have pleasure In drawing tbe at

tention ot our Canadian frleui]» to a 
consignment of our celebrated rose 
trees. Tbe varieties are the cream of 
all the very finest roses ln existence ; 
from there plant* we cut tbe bloom* 
for which we gained the highest honors In 
open competition with the most celebrated 
rose growers in the world. Every tree is 
guaranteed true to name and description 
given, and our rose* are know# all over 
tbe world (by the trade) ns the strongest 
and very finest sent out from any nursery. 
Tbe 'roses are safely packed in lots of Lve 
—one variety only In each lot. Tbe great
est possible care has been taken In packing 
three rows, so S» to ensure them reaching 
Toronto In perfect condition and at the boat 
sen son of the year for planting. There 
goods will arrive InToronto within n week, 
and purchaser» can new have choice oflOO 
varieties ln hardy, tea, climbing and mots 
rose* Catalogue mailed on application. 
Samuel McGredy It Son, rose growers, Port- 
ndown, Ireland. Toronto Agent, W. K. 
Doherty, 67 Cetbome-street,

Fall! Wba e’er drew to sword for right, 
Against to wrong but won ta fight.
Or soon or late ln hell's despite?

<

Canadian and American Swans- 
down or Cotton Blankets, size 64 
x 80 inches, in white and silver 
grey, with fancy border, guaran
teed u> be perfectly fast, assorted 
in plains and twills, regular value 
$1 per pair. Now selling at

Lady Aberdeen passed through the olty 
Saturday night* ea route to Ottawa from 
Chicago. Lady Thotitpwoo went down to 
the Union Station aud spent twenty fninyty# 
tn Her Excellency’» cur.

At the Herein: F. B. Hunter, New York; 
Jcrepti Liwsun, Cheater i J. D. Shaw, Mont
real; B. D. Kepteyn, Haarlem Holland ; F.
SonSïïîT’or Job““’

Mr. B. D, Bobbin* ot Parkdile, n member 
of the Wablgoon Land Agency, left To
ronto for Wablgoon I sat Saturday, as the 
resident reprerenuuive of tbe company In 
the coming city of Western Ontario.

At the Walker: Thornes W. Cotter, Mont
real; J. C. Harlaw. Amherst, N.S.; Wil
liam Blnlsüell and wife, New York; George 
A. Bowc, Fremont, O. ; Dr. H. M. Itob- 
erteoa, Montreal; John S. Morphy, Quebec; 
H. WaUon, Detroit; W. H. Butt sad wife, 
Buffalo; E. Leltch, London.

Not one!

f Choose ye this day—for Greece wbo fights 
For freedom, progress, human righto— 
Or—concert of to blatherskites—

j*

11And Turks! 
—J. K. Lawson.\

HAIL •! 
gosAs frees IASI 
always rewlve e»75 Hark Fibre south Africa.

Guelph, April 8.—Mr. Angus Cameron, * 
nephew of Mr. Duncan Cameron. Kent- 
etieet. who has been In Johonnwburg for a 
ear or two, returned home this morning, 
e states that the country to very touga, 

and that the population is made up from 
people of all natloualltie* At the time of 
tbe raid Mr. Cameron was sick, and was 
Instructed by th* late Dr. Comack to keep 
In his bed. The Doctor, however, went to 
the front. He hail a very pleasant voyage 
until be reached England, but experienced 
rough weather on crowing the Atlantic. 
Mr. Cameron left to-day for East Flamboro, 
nnil from thence will Tltit his parents In 
Lucknow.

»

K HIM'T. EATON tins st i*. i| *
15 cents.

’ SMITH A SOOTT
Late Kelts, Smith h Oc .lâlBay 8L TsresH 

Sal* Hoa'lrs. «uwlted (hrough She Trafis

ML, HI.90 YONQB ST. TORONTO. Georg* Heudris’s brown mere Bonbon, 
half slitter to Vletortoea, purchased from 
Mr. Joseph Seagram, has foafad a fine-look
ing chestnut horse edit to lsi|p. Morph so*s ed

;
* m* i

*
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At 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 and 9.oo we have Coats ea 
style and fit to the $10.00 Coats, but not so fine in Quality or 
trimmings. There is every shade in the fashionable colors 
represented in the stock.

ual in

. !-

e e • e e •
T

Oak Hall, IIS U in Klig-tt. East, Tarante. 
Opp. the Cathedral Deer.

1

CLOTHIER*.

i»MW»nnrm»»mnwir MWI

THE iniHIPES ELEC* ▲MTJ8BMENTS.

Four Nlirht*GRAND
DIGBY BELL,

end an Excellent Company Including 
LAURA JOYCE BELL.

Conservatives Mar Yet Fut lip a Candidate
—Talk ef Fashing the Fretest Against 

Mr. Laesea la SC. Benlfaee,
Winnipeg* April (Special).)—The 

Conservative leaders of Winnipeg will 
hold a meeting early this week and 
decide on their course in respect to the 
Winnipeg election. It Is probable that 
they may not put up a candidate, but 
by'no means certain. In Macdonald, if 
Nat Boyd decides not to run again, the 
Conservative support will be given to 
Kenneth McKenzie, the Independent. 
However, It Is altogether likely Boyd 
will run again.

Manitoba prohibitionists will memori
alize the Dominion Government to 
submit a prohibition plebiscite as early 
during the present year as possible. 
They have arranged to hold a provin
cial convention, when the plebiscite 
bill Is introduced In Parliament.

Opponents of Mr. Lauzon, the recent
ly-elected member for St. Boniface, 
seem determined to push the protest 
against him In the courts on the 
ground of clerical influence. They may 
succeed In unseating him, but It Is 
difficult to see what Is to be gained. 
Mr. Lauzon had this to say to your cor
respondent: "I shall not spend any 
mcftiey fighting In the courts. If they 
unctftt me, why I’ll Ju*t run over wio 
win again. I can carry St. Boniface 
without a doubt, Just as test as they 
can unseat me."

BBOINMNO
NEXT

w'p,YV;;“J A MIDNIGHT BELL 
THE HOOSIEB DOCTOR V.V1V.
PRITFS Ev'os—C8c. 50c, Tie sod $1,00.
1 ivl VLLO---- Mat—83c. 60c and 76c.

SALE OF BEAT!)
BEHIND -TO-DAY

S2B& TORONTO
Tu», Thu., flat. * Opera Meuse.
Entire i C - THIS WEEK—April » to 10.
Sedm7 IUV tlBMMAW A TBSBBOSCM 
Lower 
Floor

. v-

25c dodge^JfrêIchÎâll
Neat—COOS HOLLOW,

PLUNKET GREENE,
MASSEY 
MUSIC 
HALL.

areetest of Engii.h Burl 
tense. Bed.ms BASIS VAN 
DEB VEBB GREEN, most 
ohsrmlog of Contralto» 
sad BARON RUDOLPH 
VON SCABFA. the smlasat 
Austrian Pisa 1st.

BEATS NOW BELLING!
PRICES:

11.00, TBo, 30» sad Ml al

Wednesday
Evening,

8.15.
26c.

FAMILY WIPED OUT BT LA 6BIPPE
CONCERT »,Sg2Sa?4iL

MONDAY, AFMIL 3, at 8 o'Cleek 
DETROIT PHILHARMONIC CLUB.

Father,Mother au* Daughter 'All DU With 
lu a Single Week-A Y err 

gad BUry.
In the short compas» of one week there 

Is a very sad record of la grippe’s fatal 
work in the Bohlsder family, late of 27 
Wellington-»venue. Mr. Francis W. Roble- 
der succumbed to this malady on Saturday, 
March 27, aud was buried on Tuesday last 
Mrs. Catharine Rohleder, hie widow, died 
on Wednesday, and her remain» were In
terred on Friday. Their only daughter. 
Misa Catharine Rohleder, died on Saturday 
last, in her 24th year, and the Interment 
will Uke piece to-morrow. Thns within 
eight days requiem mass will have been 
said In St Mary's Church, Battmrat-straet, 
for father, mother and daughter.

Tee Many Impecunious I
Rat Portage News.

It Is high time that the papers of the 
country helped us to caution people 
without money or who have not secur
ed employment beforehand against 
coming to Rat Portage. Thoee who 
have money to Invest In mining lands 
or prospecta may find something here 
to their advantage, but men looking 
for work at the ordlnanr classes of 
labor will find the ground already oc
cupied. It costs considerably more to 
live here than it does In the eastern 
part of the country, therefore they 
should be warned In time—do not come, 
here penniless expecting to Jump Into 
a fortune, because they wil be eadly 
disappointed. As for toughs, gamblers 
and boboe generally It would be well 
for them to give the town a wide berth 
or the place may find them close quor 
ter»

%
Vocalist, Miss Elsie Liaeela, Hosts»; Pianist. 

Mr. H. M. Visld. Pisa at Nordhrtm.il’. Re
served seats 30 and 73 seat» A limited Dumber
of ticket» will be seld at the deer at M sent»

AUDITORIUM •StP west.
AIL TMIBMatinees 

Dally At s.sa.
Bleyelse 
Cheeks* Free

CRANE BROS/
1Star Specialty Ce. la a 

tirai First Fart sa* V 
ville sereu* Fart. i

■ FBIJOU CcailM 
Cmm sâ A»y TUm, Atant» WEEK APRIL 5• FECIAL 

ATTBACTieS
IMOGEN®

COMESLADY
CONTRALTO

DANCING
A. Boy Msodonsld. teacher to Their Rz- 

rellencle» will open a new else» Thoee 
wishing to learn danelng er physical 
else» should call at Academy 
scribe.

sad sob-

r
■

navigation. t i.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
To 8t. Catharines,

Buffalo, New York

pdsrys

A Voice F real Mat Forms*.
Editor World: Allow me through 

your column* to ray that we have » 
few homesick people In Rat Portage 
just now. There are too many men 
for the work that Is to be done and 
throngs of idle man crowd our side
walk*. Board la high, and wlmt I» 

it is Intpourible for a eoodly 
decent sleeping

disappointed; so I write to tat sg 
know Just how the «w stand* at P**- 

Alflred Andrews,
Method*

worse

._jSB.mu J A)Z

b • - |
ft

%
%
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The Acme of Quality, Style
and Value is found in our

tOVERCOATSMen’s 
Spring

(

at Ten Dollars.

The Success 
-Successmm Everlastingly vigilant in pleasing men 

in style, fit and finish in clothing to or- • 
der, from the best woollens that can be 
imported and bought at the best spot cash 
prices that money will buy them at and f 
selling them out again at prices that 
can’t be matched for fine clothing to

order__has put us in the enviable position as leaders
in oür line—we aimed high—and have not over-esti
mated our ability—high quality and low prices go 
hand-in-hand here—we make a profit and you make 
fk Bank account.

Leave your measure early this week for a neat 
Scotch Tweed Suit—tailored to Perfection—lined add 
trimmed without a flaw—there are a 
dozen shops within stone throw of 
us where you’d pay eighteen for no 
better—our price is...... .

If you live out of town, we’ll send you samples 
and instructions for self-measurement

XL

12.50
The HOBBERUN BROS. CO., Ltd.

‘ MERCHANT TAILORS
IOO KING W. ,, 400 OUMR W. ^ 4-4150 YONOe.

5, APRIL 5 1897
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The HOBBERUN BROS. CO., Ltd.
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f GOSSiP fROM THE OLD LAND
IE SOUTHERN FLOODS, MARRIED THE GIRL HE LOVED- Black

Dress
Goods

? ilulu ai St. Leah
-The Miuatua Skews « 

linprpv.as.at.
iblogtou. April 4.—Ike following re. 
have been received tv-day from Uio 
inwiit of Agriculture Weather Dure»» 
Is la i;tjicjev of the river district»: 
[joula, Mu.—Lee* nun 1**» fallen man 
ren anticipa ted ana the rise will tie 
r. More water will come ont of me 
art ltlver by Tuesday, 
o. III.—The river has risen 1-10 of 
: Since Saturday morning. It la now, 
land ata 00.4. .
aphle-Thc hood rit nation shows no 

t, and lu the vicinity of Helena 
tonrly becoming more critical. Owing 
ivy rains lu this sectleu, the river 
•mphls shews » slight rise, but up 
d change Is eiperte* at present.
•n*. Ark.—River 51.85 feet, rainfall 
ot an inch. Iwvee broke four miles 
town and will flood the city. Damage 

• country will be great, but In me 
light.
sliurg. Ml*»—Orevaaae reported at 
r Lake. Mis», six mlleo below Auetlu,
» Cohiity.

Orleans—River rising, 17.8. This t» 
i 1-lu of a foot of the highest water 

reported. Heavy raina 
tie past 24 hour* in the 

Shed* of the Arkansas, Cumberland 
Vuneesee Rivera, and along the Mls- 
il. heavy ruins or snows In the Up. 
issoorl and light rains In the Upper 
uiviT Mlsslselpirf and the Ohio Divers. 
Misainslppl ha. risen from St. l-aUl 
south, except a fall of 1-10 of a foot 

Ikuk. St. Loul* au<l Vicksburg. It la 
.he danger line at St. Haul and Lu-

Tka Seventeen Year Old Sea of «leergla"» 
«evereer Beeretlr Weds a - 

Twelve Year-Old SlrL
Atlanta, Ga„ April 3.—It wa* proved 

again to-day that two young people 
I who make up their minds to be mar- 
! tied will be married despite the author
ity of their parents or anyone eta*. 
The two who proved this old truth are 
very young Indeed. The bride, Mies 
Ada Byrd, tg 12 year* of age. The 
groom, J. P. Atkinson, Is hut 17 years 
old. When he defied his father’s au
thority he defied! the authority of the 
Governor of Georgia. For young At
kinson 1* the Governor's son and pri
vate secretary.

Governor Atkinson determined to pre
vent the marriage, sent officer* sourry 

. lng over the. country between Atlanta 
and Carters ville, and offered a reward 
of $100 for the arrest of the elopers. 
But the very young couple easily elud-

■ H-M Withdraw set Treeps Free ed the officers, and are now one-pore■ Turkey ... , . with the combined age of 29 years.
Crate Melhra a Belallea af ike Treable Miss Ada Is a very pretty girl, with

a very charming figure. Her father.
___ _ _ _ ____ _ - C. P. Byrd, to a well-known printer,

Flraeas Will Mean * Deelaratlea •■•an^ her grandmother, Mrs. Lyon, has 
War—Britain sad Franca Bach Hot a I written some book» Her father and 

_ „ . j the Governor, and meet of the friends
Scandal—N.wspaFcr* ■»»*. Ckaagrd]of tbe bride and groom knew they 
great la Regard te ceeU Mhcdet. were In love and determined to marry.

„ Their plans were all made to elope a 
New York, April 4.—Mr. Isaac N. fortnight ago, but some Indiscreet con- 

Porf cables from London to The Trl- fidant betrayed them. 
f~*~. . THE GOVERNOR'S REFUSAL.
B N.tther England nor Europe has “You shall not marry that young 

Neither England nor lady," said the Governor to hi* eon
tone anything this week for either lib- JJJf secretary. •There’* no possible 
arty or peooe. The Insurgents' poil- objection to her personally, but there 
tions and native villages have been have been some dlv<*cea In her family

. .__. _ rretuns and You shan’t marry her."bombarded and a good many Cretans .>8he neVer be divorced from
have been killed. The island remains answered the young maji.
to a state of anarchy, and the forces That ambiguous answer did not satir
- a. -• *«““» z
nal for war, which apparently oasrnot more active steps to prevent an elope-
be averted unless tbe Turktota garrison : ment They sent Miss Ada to her
ha withdrawn from Crete and the : grandmother’s house at CartersvtUe. bewiuaira.wn irora ana in» ^ dayfl and Goveriror Atkln-
bkekade of the Piraeus be abac m)n notlce<j that his private secretary
dontd. was getting his wits together and mak-

Eurooa has neither nadfled Crete lng no more mistakes in the letters dlc-th. Grrtu^nd an out- tated to him. The Governor congratu- 
nor coerced Uie Grerits, end an out ]ated hlmaelf that his son had forgot-
break of hostilities in the Balkans bps ten hl, |aay love, 
been rendered wail-nigh Inevitable by But two days ago young Atkinson
••«— -^ cs; “«to *”* X’TL!;
based on no principle except mutual frtfndg helped her to slip away from 
distrust The Cretan question to its : i*r grandmother's house, and she Jota- 
nreeent aspect is a mace with a stogie 'ed her expectant lover this morning. 
" _ mi— rireeit. h-v. of- ! A telegram informed the Governor thatluminous thread. The Greeks have ot lLwe fau?hed. at his paternal and gu-
fered to evacuate the Island and leave bematorlal authority. ,
the Cretans at liberty to eettie their He was very angry, 
own destiny by plebtodte under Euror *bl
peon poUce regutotton. If the Turts tore they can make fools of them- 
wmtid go first The Sultan ha» not æivM” he exclaimed, 
been unwilling to withdraw bis gar- Aanermte imn •themrIsons, but has Insisted that the OFFICERS AFTER them.
Greriu must go first Here to a plain Away hurried a dozen officers, anxl- 
method of coin promise, depending only ou» at once to serve the Governor ana 
upon a single point of dignity, which to win the reward. They g<^red the 
ought not to be an insuperable bar- country between Atlanta an£ Cartels 
rier; but the question remains unset- ville. But about noon Governor Atkiti
tled, and apparently because the pow son got a telegram: ___
era do not wish to have It adjusted. We are married. Forglve ua 

The whole trend of reoent event» and “111 never fonrlve -them, cried ™ 
the latest advices from diplomatic Governor. "If there-» law In toe State 
capitals point to a declaration of war of Georgia, I'll separate them, mar- 
by Greece against Turkey as soon as ried or unmarried. , . ,
tbe Piraeus to blockaded by the Having betrayed their whereabouts, 
powers Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson were easily

Disciplined and most submissive To- found by officers In Rome. They were 
ries wish that the Government were arrested. The weeping b<lde was 
out of their intolerable position, where , tocked up In one ^chamber to a ho- 
they are compelled to share with the tel. An agod and unromantic officer 
Europeans the Immorality and dis- stood guard over her. The **'*2^ 
creditor coercing toe gallant Utile j groornwaslocked up in another room. 
Kingdom and fighting, battle for the a sturdy policeman at tlto door. Bu^ 
Paj^ri.pn.»„ir. was the unhappy State of affairs last

night.
Governor Atkinson vows he will use 

all his Influence and every legal roaort 
France and England each has Its to nullify the marriage, 

political epandal, with an Investiga
tion of delicate subjects, on which the 
witnesses are anxious to avoid impli
cating tbemoelvea. In Pari» It to an
other Panama Inquiry, three Radical 
deputies, Naquet, Royer and Maret, 
having been arreeted on the strength 
of the confession of Arton, Retoacli’s 
agent in bribery, another batch of 
twenty-five Senators and deputlee be
ing also compromised.

In London It is the South African In
quiry, which, as Mr. La bouchère says, 
to fast becoming a farce and a humbug, 
because tbe most Important secreta 

. are Jealously guarded. What the pub
lic wants to know Is the connection. If | 
there be any, of the Imperial authori
ties and directors of the chartered com
pany, with the raid; but whenever 
questions are asked In this field of in- 

'quiry the witnesees are dumb. Since 
Sir Graham Bower and the resident 
magistrate In Bechuanaland are now 
known to have been privy to the con 
spiracy, it is suspected that some Inti
mation of the preparations for the 
raid must have been received In Eng
land. If the cable messages which 
passed
the Cape officiate are not produc
ed, and If Mr. Chamberlain end the 
subordinates In the Colonial Office foil 
ip present themselves tor oroae-ex- 
a'mtoatlon on this crucial point ot the 
Imperial connection with Jameson s 
raid, the committee of enquiry will 
not Justify public expectation and will 
Increase the tension 4t bad feeling In 
the Tranovaal, The committee, so far 
as It has gone.' has enabled Mr. Cham
berlain to open fire on President Kru
ger. and has excited resentment in 

Cape Colony against Mr. Schreiner, 
but It has done nothing to bring the 
Jealous races of South Africa together 
and to close up whet now appear* to 
be a hopeless, irreconcilable and ir
repressible conflict. Cecil Rhodes- sail
ed to-day for the Cape, where he will 
receive a welcome as noisy as hto de
parture from London was quiet. Mr.
Labouchere. who has been sharply at
tacked by the committee for comment
ing too freely upon South African af
fairs, while the enquiry to going on. 
was not at • the station, but Mr,
Rhodes' Intimate friends rallied 
force.

Cambridge Beaten by Two 
> Lengths.

WEATHER RAW AND COLD.

The Eastern Question and 
Transvaal Trouble. i

NOTHING DONE BY EUROPE !
For the Eighth Consecutive Time the 

Dark Blues Win.
-
■

. I PURCHASEIn the Interest of Either Libertyor 
Peace During the Week.i

HESE ARE DAYS OF REMARKABLE AC- 
. TIVITY in the Dress Goods section. " Simpson’s 

for Dress Goods” for everyone.
We are adding interest this week in a special pur

chase of high-class Black Dress Goods, embracing a very 
large range of the celebrated high-class Dress Goods of 
Priestly and other good makers

We will emphasize the Crêpons included in this spec- 
cial purchase. They are beautiful goods. The entire lot 
is placed on the counters for sale, commencing Monday 
morning, and at the prices we quote there is not a yard of 
the goods that does not run from 25 to 35 per cent less 
than like quality of goods can be bought for anywhere else.
Table of Fancy Blacks, goods always sold at 85c and $1,

special sale price ..... 65c
Alpacas, made of brightest yam, worth from 25 to 35 per 

- cent more, our special prices 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, to • . . 1.25 
Serges, all qualities, at fully 20 to 30 per cent, less than usual

prices. __
Crêpons, black, at special prices oi 50c, 65c, 75c, 95c and.,. .1.00

T1 •at ef Farty-ala* Mass* Mews* Bias* 1S4» 
Oxford Mas New Wsa Thirty a»* Caas- 
brlds* Eight»»*. #*e Maytag
Moselle* la ■ Dead Meat.

». *

lprerioasly 
necarrei In Will be la Stgbt-Bleekade #f the London. April A—The 64th annual boat 

race between crews representing the Uni* 
versifies of Oxford Ind Cambridge was 
rowed to-day ever the weal/course, from 
Putney to Mertlake, a diets 
mile» and was won by Oxford. The wea
ther was unfavorable, being ifw and cold, 
with now and then spurts of tala The 
wind was at the back ot the crews the 
whole way, and this favored fast time. 
The water between Potney and Ohtowlck 
was vary choppy, which favored Oxford. 
Betting before the race was 6 to 1 oa Ox
ford. >

For the first time since the beginning of 
these race» In 1829,an American rowed la 
each boat, J. J. DeKuovp of New College, 
Oxford, and Albany, N.Ï, rows bow for 
hi. university; and B. H. Howell of Trin
ity Halil Cambridge, and New Xerk city, 
Is No. 4 ia the boat e< the light blue»

The Cambridge men were tbe first to em
bark. haring woo the toe» and chose the 
Middlesex side of the river. The start 
was made at 2.24 p.m.

Cambridge got off the mark sharper than 
Oxford, and at the Duke's Head Cam
bridge, a minute after the start, had the 
nose of thehr boat In front. The light blues 

pulling 26 to the minute, while Ox-

nee of 4)4

Flying te Higher «round.
k City, la.. April 4.—Residents of the 
I River bottoms here Ore again ay- j 
L higher ground. At Merrill. James 1 
I in ton. points above here, the atrvans 1 
I of Its bank! and flooding the valley.
It lie bank Is higher and a three-toot I 
Mil be necessary before the fioode of 1 
f'l-lit ego can be repeated. The rise 
rojrresm.’s, however, at the rate of two 1 
l e Indies an ho*.
lie repairing flood damage on the Mil
le Road. John A. BuehneM, a brake», 
kvaa drowned lam night. He Is tbe 
I victim in this locality of this season's 
kilter.

BDVCATK HELBX MELLMB.

A Magnificent Showing of Boys'. and Children s
Clothing.

This is the season of the year when new 
clothès for the boys is an absolute necessity. 
The winter wear is cast aside. In clothing for 
children suited to the new season we have not 
simp^a very large variety, but many special 
lines, that will attract the attention of the boys 
and interest every mother. Prices are just as 
attractive as the goods :

Boys’ Navy Blue Two-piece Serge 
Suits, plain or pleated back,
worth 11.76, special at........ ..

Boys’ All-wool Halifax Tweed Two- 
piece Suits, single or 
breasted, well» made and trim
med, In dark and light grey, 
brown or fawn, an extra wear
ing suit, worth $2.70, for................

Boys’ All-wool Canadian Tweed 
Two-piece Suits, extra trimmings 
and linings, silk stitched. In a 
variety of new neat patterns,
fast color» worth $8.90, for...................... .. 8 00

Black Serge Boys’ Sailor Suits, sizes 21 to 26,
blouses sud pent» In blue serge, 
pants lined, with lanyard and
whistle, special price......................

3.28 Boys’ All-wool Imported Suits, In 
flue blue Serge, and live differ
ent qualities, trimmed with fan
cy colored braids, with an extra 
collar of white or light blue 
drill, else# 21 to 26, special
prices $2.00 to ...................................-4.SO

Children’s Bine Serge Kilted Suits, 
neatly trimmed with braid, ape- 
clAl 75c, te .....................

kid te bs Raised, for (ha Deaf Mate
and Mer Teacher.

In Keller, although deaf, dumb ana 
I be* passed all the examinations 
nary to enter Radcllffe College for 
I n. an annex to Harvard, and will 
[begin her studies there. She ia now 
tara old and is tbe daughter of *n 
t, of Tuscumbla, Ala When she was 
[>nths old ebe was stricken with 
|g and wasting lllne»» that, on her 
try, left her blind, deaf and dumb, 
[be became possessed of a Wonderfully 
[perceptive faculty, which the names 
bower of fed!lng with my soul." 
feu Helen Was 7 years old Mias Shill- 
L teacher In the Wrlght-Humaaon 
[l for the Deaf and Dumb, at No. 42 
| Seventy-sixth-street, New York, was 
led for her. She la now perfectly ac
hed with tbe Engllen, German and 
[b languages. Iu recognition of her 
| talents, literary people in New York 
[lalwnere are trying to raise the sum 
[o.oou for her maintenance. The 
Lient was started only a month ago, 
balf that amount has already been 
bleed. Hie Income from the $60,000 
[i- for the use of Mias Keller and her 
It, and at their death the principal 
[evert to some benevolent Institution.

were
ford wsa striking 34, with the tong, clear 
pull so characteristic of the 1897 Oxtord 
crew, it soon began to tell, and St Ulas- 
pera Oxford was a quarter of • length 
ahead, wa» coming away and was soon 
half a length In the lead, which was never 
decreased. . __

At Waldens Oxford were rowing well 
within their strength and polling In the 
meet admirable form. Ihey paiwed the 
Drub Tree Wharf, three-quarters of* 
length to the good. Abreast of Harroda 
(the eoep works) Kernle (Cambridge) who 
waa well auygorted, spurted ntod *»ccee<l- 
ed In slightly jedneLng the df A WM 
through Oxford wun rowing In the muet per 
feet form, which could uot be aa d 
bridge. Oxford shot Hanimeramltb Bridge 
a length ahead, amid uproarious cheera 
from the dark blue partisans 
bank» There Cambridge began to feel the 
effects of the Oxford wait and at tbe 
lead mills, the other side of tiammrtjmltJ 
Bridge, and one mile six furlongs and 60 
yards from tbe start, the race wm> pra*ti‘ 
cally over. Hold was comlujf right away 
and leaving tbe Cambridge boat as It It 
was » lauding still.

At the Dove», one mile seven furlongs 
and OU yards from the start, Oxford was 
rowing 33 uud Cambridge wa» «t/totog -ti. 
with the dark blues Increasing their lead 
to three length» at Barne* Bridge, where 
Oxford wa» still la prtftjt form. *«*<» '« 
was very obvious that Cambridge had 
enough of It. Borne of the light blues

SS, 'Sff'SJ’MT-S.S-Ki

sruss* /«ffisigg-rg
S&JTT.TSSS
over this courue, ilie best time a I.ntftli
lu 18113. when Oxford won by
and four feet In IS tu toutes 47 ***>'¥£■ le_

Thl# jeur’H dark ÿue crew won by iw 
than a third ot a length last yeax

Tree was 3 mlntries K *<Wd»at £ 
mersmlth Bridge 7 minutes 2U recon®» 
t’hlawlck Obureh 11 ntinutes W wco“";
aud at Barnegf Bridge 16 tninuw
water wua ainootb at Putney ana e 
Wa* d weights' and name, of the crow, are
“0Xx»itow. J.J. VUucg.

SS^"*.r>2h2'.8ir"sX--S:
HThe‘“knt14of today wa» «h* flftj^fourth 
In till» history ot the rival universities. Far l"ck in 182U tbe first race w»* rowed and 
the victory waa won by Oxfordovera 
two aud a quarter-mile rourae, from Horn 
IIton back to Henley Bridge. 8ev«t yearo 

the second race was puUad off, ana 
on that ovceslon ( *hmb ridge turned the 
tables and won the race by a minute, over 
a course from Westminster to Putney. The 
three raeva following, rvwujjfUM 
and 1841, were won by C ambridge. and Ox- 
fonl did not win her second victory until
**71ip course .elected In 1840 was from 
Putnev to Mortlake. and Cambridge won 
by half a minute. The time was 23.S0. The 
next year ou trigged eight-cored shell» were 
need for the drat time and Cambridge won 
by two lengths. In 1849 the crew, met 
twice and each scored one victory, that of 
Oxford being secured on a foul. In 1858 
tbe race» become annual and have been 
rowed without a break ever since.

In I860 the present style boats without 
keels were need for the flrtt time and Ox
ford won by 36 seconds. In 1878 the slid
ing seabuiow considered Indispensable,were 
first tried.

Cambridgeunbroken until 1892, when Oxford «cored 
her twenty-sixth victory In tbe record time 
of 18.21. The following year she lowered 
that time to 18.17, which Is the existing
record.

The victories of Cambridge aggregated 
22 In 18811, since which time they have lost 
every race.

Tbe oidv tie In the history of the race 
occurred In 1877, when seven of the Oxford 
crew held their rirais to the finish, after 
the bow oar caught a crab and sprung his 
oar while bis boat was leaking. For many 
veer* the historic course on the Thames, 
between Putney and Mortlske, has been 
nw<l. ' It measures appibxlmitely four and 
a quarter mile»

*

> «
p*

e e
1.26

1 ,

2.00

i

Boys' Nary Bine and 
Three-piece Suits, good linings 
•nd trimmings; sizes 28 to S3,
special prices $2.70, $3 and..........

Boys’ All-wool Scotch and English 
Tweed Three-piece Suit» In se
lected patterns and colorings, In 
mixtures and fancy small check»

, good Italian linings, and trl in-^ 
things, silk stitched, sizes 28 to 
S3, special $4.75, $5, $0.28 and....6.00

1*oUOBM HOPEFUL.

fcorrsspeadcDt Take* a Les» dleeav 
View ef the ail Ball. a.

L York, April 4.—Mr. Harold 
krlc cables from London to The
K
■re to more hope Just at this mo- 
than there has been before for 

he that a collision 
ivaal may be avoided, 
however, prove to be merely a 

tig mood of popular optimism, to 
loceeded again by gloomy depres- 
Whot has happened is that the 

fcmen at the Cape who are busy 
lng up the anti-Boer sentiment 
rather overdone it. 
in the street" knows that dec

ree from South Africa coot several 
rs a word, and when whol^ oed- 
of truculent speeches by persona 
y ever heard of before, and who 
no position, are cabled here ap- 
Itly with no object but to foment 
le, he soon asks hlmaelf who ia 

I g these great expenses, and for 
.’ From this to resentment at an 
Ipt to hoodwink him is only a 
stop. Just now the Englishmen 

rreète are ail saying that this de
tte attempt to provoke the burgh- 
u one ride and to Inflame British 
pn on the other, so as to force a 

tween the two, is the most mou
thing they have ever heard of. 

trrber of papers which have here- 
\ leaned toward Rhode» have 
fed rider, during the week, partly 
toe Resident Commissi on ei- New- 

shameless 
pie Committee of Enquiry that be 
pne of the plotters has sihooked 
pody, but even more because Mr. 
Iberia In has been overbold In his 
ly of eagerness to manufacture 
its ageJnat Kruger.
[saying that when the opportune 
pit arrives for crushing 
van! this

..1.00
with the 

Thto SPECIALS IN QUILTS AND 
COTTON BLANKETS.

American Crochet Qullta, 11-4, new
1 designs, reg. $1.36, for ..................l.H
American Cotton 'Blanket», grey

and white, rag. 90c, special.................65
English Honeycomb 

without fring» reg.

6 lb. White Wool Blanket» 56x74, 
self colored border, reg. $2.10, 
for ..........

Etch lias Ms Scandal.
........... 1.66

SPECIALS IN FLOWER AND 
VEGETABLE SEEDS.

We have all varieties and all kinds 
of seeds, and prices are less than one- 
quarter the amount yon are accustom
ed to pay for seeds of the same quality. 

All 5c, 10c, 15c and 20c packages 
will be sold at Sc, 3 for Be, or
12 for .................... !......................... »

All the leading varieties In Sweet 
Fees, usually sold at 25c and 00c 
per ounce, ear price, per os........10

CONFESSION OF BO FLEE.
Even “the I Quilt» 11-4, 

SI.25, spe-Tbe Australian Dtrehalt Acknowledges 
That Me Killed One Mao, Mat Claims 

II Was I* Sclf-Def.BC..
.........1.SOdal.........

White Wool Blankets, 6 lb», GOx
80, reg $2.75, for....................

Extra heavy American Crochet 
Qullta, 11-4, handsome designs, 
reg $1.85, special ..............................1 83

.......... 1.98 .20San Francisco, April 8.—"I killed Ar
thur Preston, but I did It in self de
fence," Is the startling confession that 
Frank Butler, who leaves for Australia 
to-day, where he will be tried for a 
halt score of murders, made to a de
puty sheriff in the county Jail on 
Thursday night. It wa* the first time 
he had admitted that he was In any 
way concerned In the killing of the 
unfortunate man. whose death is laid 
at hto doer, and the confession wa» all 
the more startling because it came un
solicited from the lips that have, ever 
since the Iron clutchee of tjw law fell 
on Butler, maintained their owner’s In
nocence.

•Yes, I killed him," said Butler, "but 
I did it to save myself. I advertised 
for a mate with mining experience end 
Preston answered it. 
have done oome work in the mining 
b usines» and I did not nsk him any 
questions. We went into the B.ue 
Hills and prospected for a while In a 
locality I thought ought to produce 
something, and then moved to another 
place,

"Here we had no better success, and 
Preston began to grow Impatient. I 
had found by this time that he knew 
nothing whatever about prospecting, 
and when be proposed to remove fur
ther north, I refused, because I knew 
there was no gold in that direction. 
Then he became angry and said he 
would leave me and go on hto own 
hook.
was no use to me, and I was angry, 
too. at the way he talked, and told 
him he- had deceived me about his 
qualifications as a miner.

"We parted that night to search in 
different directions for gold and were 
to camp together at night for the 
last time. When we came together 
at dusk he was ugly, and wanted to 
know why I had brought him to a 
place where there was no gold. I told 
him to go back If he did not like It, 
and he grew furious. One word led 
to another, and then he reached for his 
gun. My rifle was standing close by 
and I grabbed It and fired hastily at 
him. The bullet struck him In the 
noee and went through hto head, and 

fell dead.
T was very much frightened at the 

result of the quarrel, for though I 
knew I was Justified, I had no witness 
to prove my innocence of murder. I 
concluded that the best thing I could 
do wa» to hide the body and leave 
the country. Which I did, digging a 
hole the next morning and placing the 
corpse In the position in Which it was 
found. As God to my witness I fired 
in self defense and would not have 
done so had he not tried to draw his 
gun on me. __

“As to Captain Lee Weller, I do not 
know Just how he died, but I feel sure, 
he committed eulclde. He was one 
of a party In which I was traveling, 
and he was very gloomy over the deatyi 
of hto wife, who had died a short tlrrve 
before under peculiar circumstances. 
He kept apart by, himself most of the 
time, and one night when he did not 
return to the party we started ou. 
to search for him. We found hi* taw F 
on a hillside with a revolver beside It 
and a bullet hole through his head. I 
wanted to report the case to tin» au
thorities. but the rest were against u. 
saying it would only result in our be
ing detained a* witnesses and Prev®nj 
the prospecting tour on which we nan 
started. It wo* finally agreed i to bury 
the bodv And divide hi* effect) among 

partÿ. The articles thpt were 
found on toe and In my mv
I got here on the Swanhllda were my
ehThose who heard the confession were 
not impressed with hi* version of the 
Preston killing, for it bsflhJ?rngn^^ 
a settled conviction In their mdnaa 
that Preston and Weller ^^J^rder- 
ed by the sailor, but It ^nwjved .any, 
lingering doubt In their mind.* that he 
waa the culprit

sSfÜrSW&œ
teksa to the General t

The

Every out-of-town resident should drop us a postcard, giving name and addrew- 
aod receive free of charge string and summer edition of Canadian Shoppers' Hand
book, 192 pages, illustrated.

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.:
South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street 1 and 3 ttueen Street West
admtoidon be- He claimed toDr. Harris andbetween

later
it Aid. Dunn moved that tbe salaries of 
the west and north district chiefs be In
creased to $1100, bet this motion was also 
lost. Aid. Dunn fought hard for the dis
trict chiefs, hut Anally it was decided to 
lease the salaries remain as at present and 
to style the deputy chief, first district 
chief. The other Items In tbe estimates 
passed without much comment. The bylaw 
states that there shell be a chief and a 
deputy chief, so that the matter will prob
ably be fought out In the Ooundl to-day. 
Deputy-Chief Thompson Is a nan of many 
friends and strings, and they are being 
set to work to reinstate him as fiepnty.

COUNCIL MEETS TO-DAY.
The City Council meet* to-day, when the 

most Important business to be done will 
be the consideration of the bylaw for the 
submission of the Sunday car question to 

people. It la not expected that the 
aw will be In such complete form that 

It can be finally passed, ee the selection of 
polling booth» Is not yet completed. There 
Is every Indlcgtlon that the vote will be 
taken In May.

END OF A HARD WINTER.
The warm, spflag-llke weather of the 

last few days has resulted In decreasing 
the number of applicants for charity and 
Relief Officer Taylor says the charity 
son is about over.

THAT PROPOSED CENSUS.

I am far Mave the Felice Department Fat a Mis
leading Qe.«tlea ea Th.lr Scare Cards 7 

-Ike Cento» Next Sunday.the
re-awakened publia 

enca lie re will avail to prevent It 
tiring done. It to merely tma j 
at the moment those who are j 
:ed to see England being decoyed* j 
his unhandsome courre have the 4 

voice.
‘e was evidently an Idea at Jo- ? 
sburg that England would make 
it deal of Lieut. EHoff’s drunken 
îan exploit, but It passes almost

What la the population of Toronto? Tbe 
city directory census for 1897 places "the 
population at 220,000, and now at the re
quest of the Mayor the police are going 
to make a count of the men, women and 
children within the city limita The P.O.’s 
who will set as enumerators will begin 
their work to-day by distributing a card 
at each house throughout tbe city,on which 
It 1» requested that me number uf per
sons who shall sleep In each house on Sun
day next shall he entered. The distribu
tion of there cards wl'l probably inle the 
police the beat part of Dvxt week to com- 
plete. Ou Monday, Apr I the l’Jtli, the 
same constables «111 proceed to to.lent 
these cards, and It Is expected they WJI 
complete their work y lb- Vil'i or 17th 
Inst., so that Iu two or three day» after 
that the result will be known. Tbe same 
constables who acted, as enumerators at the 
last census will be employed on this ac- 
caslon so (hat the benefit of their experi
ence may be obtained. The eltlseu, are 
asked to facilitate the work by giving 
prompt and correct Information, as the ob
ject of this census Is to ascertain the cor
rect population of Toronto and not for the 
purpose of taxation, water rates, etc.

Objection has been taken to this method 
of taking tbe census. It Is pointed out 
that nearly erery commercial traveler In 
the city leaves on Sunday night. Trains 
leaving the city on Sunday night are near
ly always crowded. Then, again, what dlf- 
ference does It make whether a citizen 
happens to sleep id hie house on Sunday 
night or not as far as taking a census Is 
concerned? There are at least 1000 peo
ple in Toronto who sleep In the day time 
of necessity. Are they to be counted? 
Moat a man sleep on Sunday next to count 
»» » citizen? Why not ask the simple 
question: "Hew many people live here?” 
Why leave tbe cards In the houses for a 
whole week during which they may be 
lost or mislaid? Fully 1000 students who 
live In Toronto for six or eight months 
during the year and are citizens of Tor
onto as much as of any other place, have 
left the city within the last two week*. 
The directory census Is taken In the fall 
when every student Is In the city and they 
are all counted.

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?
The Fire and Light Committee met on 

Saturday afternoon and after passing a 
number of accounts preceded to consider 
the estimates for 1897. For salaries $106,- 
600 is asked, for clothing $6824, supplies 
and repairs $*:(90, horses and keep of 
horses $9181, fuel ami gas $3300. water 
supply $60,007. new plant $5200. Hie es
timated coat of street lighting Is $80.099, 
and park lighting $2277. Deputy-ClUef 
John Thompson’s salary I* $1200, and Aid. 
Dunn wanted to know why he received 
$100 more than the west district and north 
district chiefs. He thought there was an 
injustice here »» In hi» opinion the dis
trict chiefs had more responsibility on their 
shoulders than the deputy-chief. He a»k»d 
that au addition be made to tbe salaries 
of the district chiefs, either by increas
ing the estimates or cutting off some of 
the deputy-chief’s salary. Aid. Gowanloek 
moved that the deputy-ch'ef be hereafter 
known as 6ret district chief and that Ms 
salary be $1100 Instead of $1200. Aid. 
Spence supported this motion, hot Chair
man Hubbard and Aid. Dana voted against

I was perfectly satisfied for he

ed.

lteertw far Alfred Merrill.
April 4.—-A, Lordean, president of 1 

’»t National Bank, has been appoint- 1 
Iver for Alfred Merritt, the Mir iron 
operator aud developer of proper- 

he petition for the receivership vres 
by the second National Bank of 1

by*This record continuedwoo.

ky. in
Title *n Arm Feel ?

^ vrk, April 4.—More trouble of A 
nd le In store for the Rev. Daniel ,3 
ter, who has been making things 
for the owners of the Baptist Tab- 1 

on flecond-avenue. for several 
who was finally evicted from i 

urch property by tbe Baptist' City. 1 
i Hoclety of which John D. Rock- 
is the head One of Mr. Potter's 

»t adherents in the struggle was hie < 
eeper. Julia Horn. Now bis wife,
K Potter Is suing him for nbao- 
vorce, and names Julia Ross as co- 
Jent. The papers In the ease were 
on Mr. Potter on April L

TO COVER THE DON.
The man who evolved the following 

icneme will probably be called a crank.
He su
from
and a fine, wide driveway built on It Tbe 
Don, he says, la nothing but a sower and 
all the other eewers In the city are cov
ered over. He thinks It will nsrer be re
quired for navigation purposes, and claims 
that If It were covered over it would make 
a desirable extension of the Rosedale Ra
vine drive. He doesn't say what such a 
work would cost, but. of coarse, that Is 
a trifle not worth considering.

he ggests that the Don be covered over 
Wlncheftter-strect to Eastern-avenue

Mise Claws Bede a Cleveland,
As an example of quick return», Lizzie 

(Raws’ record-breaking ride at Chicago, 
last Tuesday evening, certainly deserves a 
place In the front ranks, as far-as wheel 
merit 1» concerned. While out riding one 
day she saw a Cleveland and became 
fareluated with It. She .sent in an order 

iforthwith for two models and stipulated 
< that they be finished in time for the open
ing ot the six-days’ contest, Monday. They 
were a few hours behind time and Miss 
(jlawi did not receive them till Tuesday 
morning. She had one readjusted and In 
the first 10 miles that she rode on It suc
ceeded In.lowering the 10-mlle record for 
Indies to 27.05, being 50 seconds lower than 
the "previous record. For the first ride this 
Is a glowing tribute to Cleveland 
worth. Miss Claws rides the famous model 
29, full diamond frame. She la under no 
contract with the Lozier people and paid 
for her wheel the same as any other rider.

Keeping a Beetles» «'Mid «alef. .
How to keep a restless child quiet In 

church Is a question that often perplexes 
the person that took him there. A pen
cil aud little blank book In which he may 
write to an occupation that frequently «at
telle», but a plan suggested by an English 
paper has the merit of decided novelty. 
This 1» to provide him with two pincush
ion» one full aud the other empty of plus. 
The process of taking all of the pine out 
of the full cushion uud sticking them Into 
the empty one I», It Is vounebed for, an 
absorbing employment aud one which does 
not quickly pall. It baa tbe merit, too, of 
being noiseless.—New York Post.

Cucumber* aud melons ore 
fruit’’ to many persons so constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, eta These 
persons are not aware that they can indulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on bond a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
rive Immediate relief, and Is a sure core

•lad a Trewetid»*» Cargo-
lork, April 4.—The Hamborg-Amef- 
Mmer Pennsylvania, which arrived I 
cnfng from Hamburg brought 13,200 ,1

cargo and drew 29 feet of water, 
y as heavy a draught as erer eo- 
be port. There were also on board 
'vengera all told. During the vof- 
re were two deaths.

*TABBED TUB PEACEMAKER.

A Yenug Man Slabbed While Trying te 
Step a Raarrrl

Sataurday night two men were quarel- 
lng In, Elm-street A young man named 
Simpson, who live* In Bnrnaby-place, for
merly ITIce's-Inne, with his aunt, attempt
ed to stop the fight. He got for hie trouble 
a stub In the arm and neck. He was taken 
to Dr. J. M. Johnston's, 19 Elm-street, 
where the wound» were dressed. The po
lice are looking for the men who were flgat
ing. but It Is suppowed they have skipped 
to Hamilton.

i

a Litt.c Lees
and is a Little Better

:
i

r i9 thin any 
1 other high 
‘ i class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
® as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

. White Swafl
I All froreis fell 

it in i I & i lb. 
r\ tins at mi &
J 15 coûts.

SMITH A SCOTT
Zss, Smith* Oo., 6*8 Bay St,Tarn* 
Ua’lrs. Supplied three»» the Trad*
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THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE
Cares an

Pta*6* to the wares
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Household 
Linens

THE VERY BEST
From the least expensive to 
the finest in the world.

A special show being made 
just now.
-Linen Da
— Linen Damask Table Naphlns. 
-Linen Daraanh D’Oyleys.
—linen Damask In piece.
-Linen Sheeting frem 12 In, te 

IS* In.
-Linen I’lllew Casing frem 4» ta. te 

64 In.
- Linen Hnek Tewels.
-Mere Towelling».
SPECIAL-A Fine Linen Damask

Table Cloth. 9 x yds, at $2.

k Table Clelhs.

t
MAIL ORDIUS far samples er 

geode frem LINKS DKFANTMKNT 
always receive special -attention.
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John Eaton s| John Eaton’slJohn Eaton's I GEN. HLGERG!D-5- TARIFF ADD CAHADUX CffUETHE CHAPEL1 SILVER JUBILEE.
Interesting Preceding» Yesterday at Par

liament-Street Baptist Chapel—Be- 
nsemberlng the Bays nr Old

Washington. April A message The Parliament-street Baptists yesterday 
waa received from the Senate, trans- commemorated their twenty-fifth annlver- 
mittlng the joint resolution, authoriz- eery by special services. Kev. 8. A. Dyke,

to ‘..^"Te SnTlTlZ. \
shall charter, contributions of the peo- Tracy preached respectively In the after- ghipments: "What effect will the tariff 
pie of the United States for the famine noon and evening. An added Interest was blIj panned by the House have upon ship; 
stricken in Indie. At the request of given to the services In the fact that the meuU ot Canadian cattle, before final dls- 
y. (iront (p-n vt l it was taken first named ministers preached the opening position of bill?" ,fîom^he Spe^^r’s table for Immediate sermons of the chapel in October, 1871. ^Mr. Gage promptly replied: “Cattle here-
S^iderÆ^’ taWe f 4 SOME REMINISCENCES^ ^ter ‘^cd ^cs. ^.^d^etore

The matter of the cost of the propos- At the morning service Rev. Mr. Dyke ^PVh„ n^yt„wff^ 
ed transportation came up, but it took for hto text "1 remember today ^nstnat un.™, vu. ------
could not be answered, because no fm- , J* £w - the work of Thy hamle' l nretch moves the date effective provision, the tar- 
tlmate had been received. , £££ 1 Î.ÏÏ Sto thee "V» cxIHl., Iff schedule of the Dingier Eli will be

Mr. Cannon (Rep., Ills.), elated that j™* % “ do ’weU at thl» to effect and will affect alf receipts after
he believed the cost would not exceed silver milestone to stop and take a back- April l. ,
160,000, tout if it should run up to $70,- ward look, to remember the days of old.
000 he thought the House would pass I to meditate on all God's works, to muse on 
the resolution ' the work of His hands,' to gather lnsplra-

\fr M«-Minin mum Tenn ) called Don and gladness from the exercise, andotr-n’tinn (n fiîu 'importe that would t0 ),ft up our bauds in grateful thunks- attention to the spectacle that wou givlng tor tbe pa<t and In solemn consecra-
be presented by the toffage of the tl(m fol. tbe ,utUre." 
resolution. The United States Contrl-1 Theu he gave the following Interesting 
touting to the relief of the starving historical sketch. In the Bond-street Church
subjects of Great Britain In one part there was a body of intelligent, couse- the Berkeley-street Methodist 
of the world while she was bombard- crated young people known as the Young preached upon last night, taking me text JnVsulTerini Chrtotlaii In another Men's Christian Association of the Bond- from the words, "Remember the 8nbt«tu 

- ITort jvf th? w^rMhAnnlause 1 He street Baptist Church. Anxious to win , Day and keep It holy. It1»1*"'» p!°"Another meeting <* milk producers sup- P«ft ot the worM. tApplswm-1 ® souls for Christ uud extend His kingdom posed, lie sudd, to take one
i-f~Tmiik to Toronto wes held on Sat- asked that fihe resolution be allowed to establishing mission stations which uud so mutilate It that It shall •«» *“ 

plying milk to Toronto was g0 over until Wednesday. would grow into churches, and supported power for good-to make It broad, as someurday afternoon In the stolon Hotel, U Mr. Dockerey (Bern.. Mo.) said that, by tbe nf(. u vigorous church, they say. God gave the Babbajjfrto the people,
ed to discuss tbe advisability of tixln* 1 without regard to the cost $15,000, $50,- «ought opportunities for service In the espt aud If He had not tbey Wwrid “ever it i*
price of milk for tbe summer. There were 000 ,75.000. he proposed to vote for ; and west ends of the city. he JL-lcKv 'Ze^uW day i^h^'who!’
Lout a bundled present. James Chester, the resolution and hoped It would pass. , HOW THE WORK STARTED. wceJT^ whtoi a worttojmui can say. "I
Scarboro occupied the chair. [Applairee.] _____, . , i On Nov. 4, 1669, they Instructed the Com- am a free man to-day: I am no man's ser-calling on-tbe dit- To this Mr. MoMIllin responded that mlUet, ou Religious Meetings to make en- ; vaut." No man or set of men has a right

The chairmen, neiore__ _ * , . if he could to would add to the reso- qnlrles, with tuc view of starting u mis- to say to another man that he shall work
feront delegates to empress toeir v e , jutlon a geotion condemning the pol" siou prayer meeting In the east end of on the Sabbath. If the power Is given to 
add that nearly every shipper In Scarboro . „ ^ Great Britain In the Grecian the city. As a result, a room over the compel street cur men to work on Sunday h«/i been seen and all had agreed to stand 01Ltton 4 Berkeley-street Eire Hall was secured, and then the power la give!) to *■*■*
had been seen ana an auu as . d rt«vnrec«.ted the throw-1 the first prayer meeting whs held Dec. of men work ou that day. When a manby whatever decision the meeting arrived Mr. Cannon deprecated tne tnr jgQp, The first Sabbath evening ser-, votes for Sunday cars he Is not the friend
at rmuxlkig the prices to be charged, ai- ing of stones in connection wUh the vlcc wge hvld ou lJau 1(J 1870 UDJ con- of the workingman. God Intended to give 

favored U5c per can performance of a gracious act of char tllmed r,.gU|srly thereafter. On Feb. 13, the people a physical. rest; it cun t be dls- 
though Ms aasoemuon ravorro .v* jty ..,f lt ever comes to a question 1870- a w.boo| wza* commenced with twenty j covered that It should be for tecreauon-
ae being a fall» prieefor summer policy,” he continued, between u|ne scholars and twelve teachers; and ! that Is not rest. A man oughttobc ab(e
kSSSm îwC—hesvSSsswe
circumstances, for the» summer ___ country Is Involved, I will Join the in view ofthe rapid emargraem: or xn^ worfd iÿnf had „ p,.rloU when a man

J. Lennox, Downsview. was Instructed by gentleman from Tennessee or anyone minion in twtn its spntr ^, p y ,ieeds a day of rest as much as he does to- 
U» local association to uae hto tofluen to |ge ln throwing stones, when it means ;, J ubirch^purcbased$1001 77x189 toy. God gave toe Sabbath—although It I»
have the members seU by the , something." i feet of tl» lot on which the church now uot Precisely stated—as a day of worship,the ans Tjn^tosiML slroto agrw | w Gf«It get before the House the Lads' Addition?! tond to the south was ^"koonn,^. î^me/^^ÏÏe
to Insist on paymenta^^^^g at _ gtatements of the Viceroy of India, the subsequently purchased, making toe church the only toyth® t famille» can «minune
Lw»t WHto àaâocltotlOT were^naable to^dc- necessity for prompt relief to the peo- ; lot the size that It to at present. peels “aid timsneuker^t crows ^*4 sort-
cïde aa^to SSISmS?! ptoTtoat country, saying th«fun lero ; Thetost rorvlce w« held In toe <6d Vg* ^
would stand by the decision ot tbe meet- j conditions there were changed, deaths , fireball on Dro. 4, 1870, and toe mission can,t lt Socially, It will in-
Ing would be numbered by the toindreds moved from the dingy room r«Çhed by a terfere wlth al] ciagJcs of sbdety/ Moral-

llr. Forsythe of Utaxemont of thousands, if not millions. ; ?uart/rs. ^H^^’on1 Dm 11^870 ^slxt^fmïr T. when the cars run to pleasure resorts,
ZhOLn T«Se SuvSLWo-1 -Ite contributions in this behalfhe, a^eLtron^ch« metf« to. ^«^he avenues of evil that are opened

roct^wm^tbefa“r.^f(,hirtever the price stated, were large, already, one »hlp flret tune, and lu the evening there was a S.ÎL.r 
fixed!’ he counselled toe members to stand load having been despatched on Pri- public service, with »n attendance of about
fllMrlD \\'cxxjnaEmery. thought no radical ! ’’Mr.^tmpson made a suggestion that In less than two years the consecrated 
cLuairo should be made In price, uud that w Mr»M41Un waa rlflrht. ‘‘We ought,” band of work era, supported by the prayers tost Slur's prlw Viz, 90c per can. J*r McMlltoi w*, rigni. " and gifts of the mother church, had seen
wotid bTIwtter and toe producer would : he continued, to accompanyc^ the work grow untll ,t „„ estahUshed oo 
have a better chance to enforce that price. *ty with a «turva- u and permanent basis. In an elig-

He Fisher, Thornhill, said Ms association had brought these People to sto^ lble location, with a good lot and a new 
had nettled that 95c per can, or 12c per tkmt” It was, he said, the effects of and attractive place of worship, which 
gallon, would be a fair price. absentee landlordism, which had re- was not long afterwards cleared of all

J Johnston. Islington, said that It was duee<j tbe people Of Ireland and other debt by the Bond-street Church, 
the unanimous opinion of the members ot 1>artfl of th#, British Kingdom to their THE FIRST MEMBERS,
his association that, tort, aev- candltlone. __ These are the names of the original mem-Ilr?ieh^^!^vt(^S^Sen?dthatfiTwouM Mr Walker (Rep.. Mans.): Waen t ]^n (>f the church: Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam
he advtoato” not ^‘tooch exlsting pr'ces, Ireland a prosperous country “atil Austin, Mr. uud Mix Robert Platts, Mr. 
but toata meeting should be held In the j Great Britain aiboUahed the protective and Mrs. James gzr*, Mr. and M*. WH- 
iummer aid a fixed price set for the win- ! tarlff 6yetem? I'am Wesbroom, Mr and Mrs. John Jones,
te7Te«iLin . tri cimnann- It was a prosperous Mr. and Mrs. William Booz, Mr. and Mrs.Mr. Hickey. Dixie, stated that hto asso- ^r^ ^pso ^ landlorde begaxi Joroph Stode, 0M^,ar*n<1N ^Snbury°Wrî
ttwtlpricettaîid'toey^w'ouhf^rS: to stand eating out Its substance. _ Resale Byrle. James Ryrte, Jr, Mrs. Trot-
tne^pntt. ana tney k The joint resolution was passed. ter Mrs. A. Thomaa Thomas Forster, John

I o Morrison Markham, reported that * Forster, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hunt, MR
hto association decided to leave the price DOYLE AOJIN Ilf TBE TOILS. and Mrs. William Oullln, Oarcdlne Cornell,
to beset to the present-meeting. Person- ______ Mrs. J. McBride H Grimbleby, Bev. 8.
oiiy he thought 95c per can ftbout right. . • _ A. Dyke, Mrs. 8. A. Dyke.After all the delegates from the local constable €>r«er #f Farry ban ad Altar On Thursday, March 28, 1872, the church 
unions that have been formed bad express- MaB if ko Das Jnst Served a Year. was recognized, and the I«*or ordainwl.
ed the decisions arrived at regarding the . Damr Srumri Rev. A. H. Munro was Moderator of theaxing of a price, a lengthy discussion en- Constable A. Greer of Parry Sound UounC|li ^ jaroee Pyper, D.D., preached 
ined as to whether toe price should be , town He has ln charge one Doyle, the ordination sermon, 
fixed by the gallon or by toe can, and as ■ m ht . Parrv Sound about THE OUTCOME,
andenverod “ “ SI yeJI'^^nd Uken to Orangeville, ^ b,easing rested richly upon the

It was finally decided, on motion of : where he was sentenced to a year m church from tne beginning. DuAv-

s-ari-nsir”'"" fô„,o,;ïïuA«',srF.sy*KS
■ars^ggtafjgag^i EïE,k>j saisïj&‘

üsrsïîSHs «TsFS.’aÆmotion was made by Messrs. Clark and busy ones, for one night alone be went quarter of a DJïi L^^een^e?
Duncan that toe price be 12c per gallon, through no lees than stit store®, and gœ have been baptlzed 426 ^ve t«e^je 
delivered In Toronto, for the summer sea- wh€n the Orangeville constable took ceMved by letter and 148 upon expeneoce,
S”d amrodmen^toat'toe tiL&i

œXÆL»dekyM««,. SSS W?^an«ry, im.
Lawrence and Gouldlng, that the price be Sound merchants. ^ Baptist churches In Toronto, .
1114c per gallon, and as this seemed to dis- leaves this evening with prisoner, of tbege wegt 0f Yonge-street, with a totaJ 
turb very slightly existing prices, lt was who will be prosecuted by Crown At- m€anberahlp of 608. Last year there were

K srassvt '«sst_ _ _ _ _
' The°Exerativo Committee was Instructed LONG BIDE OH BOBSEBAOK. Ss^«toeworto°‘ât)out $40.0W.
to confer with the Retail Dealers’ As so- * are properties worth about $401,000, notin

ot aeree,ng ”1 p,“
The meeting then adjourned until the Philadelphia In IjCSs Than 7 Hoar*. flye 

tost Saturday In May, when etch local Philadelphia, April 8.-Harrison K. Oaner 
union will send delegates, who will be re- ^ _ V*.. ’ w.t-em r noikett.quired to produce their credentials, when «Qd hi» brother-in-law, Tristram a Ooikett, 
o permanent executive committee will be both of Philadelphia, rode from New York 
formed and other Important matters dis- ^ tbjg cjty on
Sk^800 pro,lnce" baTf 10,nea 2w?rora^ro^k^^tocoto8t0r“tito Sro 

The retail dealers meet on tbe 10th Inst., The feat was uc^pltohed wlto rotoys of 
when the Executive Committee of the pro- horses, each of the riders using four differ 
dueero wHl Interview them. eut steeds for the Journey. The finish was

made several hours ahead of the time ex
pected, and, with the exception of a slight 
fall which Mr. Colkett experienced ln the 
streets of New York, toe trip was entirely 
without accident to either of toe riders 
or their horses. The distance from Mart 
to finish was in round figures one hundred 
miles, and an average gait of aver fifteen 
miles an hoar was maintained.

Ü. 8. AID FOB INDIA.n II PRICE Of EX AM Animal» Met Benght by Importera Be
fore April 1 will Have W Fay 

the Dingier Paly.
East Buffalo, April 8,-Mr. Charles H. 

Webster, publisher of The Mercantile Re
view, devoted to the live stock trade, sent 
the following message to Lyman Gage, Sec,

Vessels Will be Chartered by the Covera
ll, Bat Anglophehes Had Their 

Pllag la the Debate.
Temperance and Yonge Ste.Temperance end Yonge Ste. One of McKinli 

an Ontai
Temperance and Yonge Ste.

Milk Producers Met Again 
on Saturday. Greater Record Still; j

BUYS ATW0-T1
WILL SELL BY THE GALLON

How an Ontario Dev 
Let a Piece oWe passed a year ago s March record in the volume of goods 

sold in the March just gone, and in spite of hard times that forced 
prices down nearer the quick, ^ve passed the record of dollars taken 

We started to make a greater record Thursday last at it to

day and to-morrow:

Instead of by tbe Can as Has Been 
the Practice in the Past.

Bcfused le Pey •$« 
Fell Which Bas 
B70.0M-A Belly I 
—Serae New Feel 
Cewhtry—Slecee « 
Healings-

lA member of Hi 
Cabinet Dae bee on 
Lake of 
Alger, formerly Go 
•but now the Uniti 
of War, has, with 
troll, purchased a 
to the Pine Porta* 
couple of miles e 

’Sultana. Tills mir 
fore, and has been 
time, but the new 
dent that lt will t 
There is an old rta 
perty, which will 1 
to work. t

BE IS AGAINST SUNDAY CABS.

Bedded te Charge Bleveh and aII Was Bev. J, Odery of the Berkeley-street Hetlra- 
dlsl Church Dees Met Went Thera.

. "The Christian end the Street Oars" was 
the subject which Bev. Joseph Odery of

Church

in.6ell#e During the«eerier Cents s
st. Months-Views ef I he Be-

Ittee laspeetlve Associations-A
With the Retell Dealers With Two long counters_ The lot of all-wool j

Stuff, ^vatTold't.w"! DrêsÏ 7 readyfb,W7 ‘he
25C. Zys. No dress goods \ Goods «hewing of black drw.

wanters ever heard of such a 
value—25c a yard for 44 inches flxtures tQp ]oa(je<ji too, with * 
of all-wool goods of fifty cents, 
worth.

Fortunately, only half the the best known sources of pro
lot came—the other half is here 
now. Ready to-morrow morn-

CeRfer
the Object ef Sustalmleg Prteee. I Iratraerm The best 15C Sile-LlnlngS sia lining made is 

at .8ic not usually gettable 
at 8^c. No! But here’s a 
little lot of forty-nine pieces 
that’ll be gone in a jiffy once 
the womên folks find them out. 
The colors are fawn, drab and 
light grey.

the W<x

stuffs, shelving and

the goods we’ve gathered from

duction.Silk surprises continue! 
April is coming in as a 
month of unusual values 
in high-class silks. Will 

you get your share ?

More
New
Silks

444n. Fancy Satin Cloth, 22a 
42-In. Figured Lustres, 80a C 
44-In. French Henriettas, 80a 
44-In. Silk Mohair Serge, 46a 
44-ln. Velour Henriettas, S0a 
60-la. Oravanette. 76a 
60-In. Clay Barges, 75a

mg.
Toronto hasn’t 

. known greater 
Trimmings bargains in
dress trimmings, and the sell
ing proves your appreciation. 
Your confidence and, the busi
ness you bring us rewards our 
effort.

t TOOLDress
Mew the Créés Tende

Ahead et tl
Last fall a Lake 

party was offered t 
opment company fi 
advice of an expel 
end the other day 
Duluth sold the ss 
006. Sometimes, sa: 
Journal, 00 mm en tin 
tenderfoot has belt 
the value of a gok 
leged experts. In i 
mining goes ttr stu 
the great mines hi 
early stages condei 
For Instance, expel 
would find gold in 
finds at Mereur, tr 
the Black H1|la in V 
that the experts d 
they were talking 
xvorda, gold le whH 
all the "expert" ! 
world cannot con 
proposition.

A tat Pert
Rat Portage Is to 

paper/ The project 
a dozen Winnipeg* 
Lewie Shaw, forme 
nlpeg Saturday Nig 
tor to Toronto Sail 
be its editorial hea

newa
$1.28 Fancy Novelty Taffeta Silks, with 
new Ideas and rich colors, bright and 
subdued blending, of Persian, striped 
and scroll effects, at 75c.
$2 Black Gros Grain Taffetas and Satin 
Brocades, with large satin figures: beau
tiful scroll designs and striped grounds 
with raised figures, at $1.25.
65c Lyons Silk Taffeta, In neat heir 
LlndS, for waists, at 40a

I

Plain Sicilians deserve being
■ V

young manhood and young wo- 
Tbe speaker then asked Ms hear

ers to stand by toe observance of toe Sab
bath and vote against Sunday cars. "Some 
men would take the Bible and put It on 
the ebeif of a museum," concluded the 
speaker, “therefore keep the Sabbath as 
the people’s day of rest—a day of worship.”

BOBE VBOBIBITION TALK.

toid ab°uL Aim°st Hke siuc
AtadC20c' “a yard—New Seqnln and in richness----- Crisp and UtlCTUsh-
Plested Olinps, newest styles, most pop-
Atari8?kî*vJrt-8'Jriï.b58h.ded Sequin able in wear—48 in. wide, 35c
Veiling*, new tints of moss, cerise, pink, 
shades of blue, brown, grey and greens, n vard. 
vaine at 35c. • ‘

jI, 75* French Black Silks at 50c.
II Black D 
4 colors of fancy Peso de Sole with ser
pentine figure of Gros Grain, on shad
ow ground*, with brilliant new satin 
figure»; $1.85 kind at 96c.
18 Pieces Rick Black Brocaded Silks, 
22-ln„ $2 and $2.60 kinds at $L60.

Silks, 75c. -

vt

H
Canadian Temperance Leagne la «at Satis

led .With Mr. Eareenrt’s Amended Dill.
At the Pavilkm yesterday afternoon 

Dr. Thomas Henderson presided, and 
Mr. James Foster conducted the devo
tional exercises. Miss Augusta Robin
son sang three sacred solos.

Rev. A. B. Chambers said, with re
gard to the license amendment bill 
which has now passed its second read
ing, he could not agree with Premier 
Hardy that the bin in its present form 
goes as far as public sentiment will 
warrant. A majority of 82,000 for prohi
bition was a larger ode than that which 
put the Reformers In power In Ontario. 
The speaker did not approve of the 
stand-aside attitude of the leader of 
the Opposition. The Conservative 
party in the Local House would have 
to come out more boldly in favor of 
restricting the liquor traffic.

Rev. Jesse Gibson, pastor of Dover- 
court-road Baptist Church, said that 
neither high licence, free whiskey nor 
local option would solve tbe liquor 
traffic. Nothing short of prohibition 
would be successful. The arguments 
against prohibition were then dealt 
with and the speaker asked, “If prohi
bition will not. as alleged, prohibit, 
why do the brewers and distillers 
spend so much money In fighting It 7” 
He believed Canada will enact a pro
hibitory law.

JOHN EATONt
Co.The

-t
< LIMITED

TEMPERANCE AND YONGE STREETS.

TAUNTON « CO.

Now!
THE LATE CZAR’S BONDS.

BSM.oee Deposited In the tank ef 
gland and Wire» Were Palled te 

Avoid the Deeth Dettes.
New York, April 4,-Mr. Ballard Smith 

cables from London to The World:
When the present Czar’s father died he

toèXS

a®'riis ?Æ,!“WFor
eign Secretary, for exemption from doty 
to the Czar's personalty ln tble country- 
Sir William Harcourt, as Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, assented, after toe matter 
bad been dtocneoed by the Cabinet, al
though he personally was averse to making 
this exception. The Cabinet really was 
induced to take that course by Lord Rose
bery on toe representation that a refusal 
might Jeopardise tbe Initiation of better 
relation, between the two nations.

Though till, arrangement was effected 
two years ago, lt was only discovered ac; cldentTlly toK, week by Mrf Gibson Bowles, 

discharge of his duty as a member 
Accounts Committee of the

M.

Me BOMB ABOa Your
HomeDecorate Mining

Menu ef Brllli
Yukon, to which 

devoted some site: 
1mm
north of Britldh C 
tends down to the 

- Hen between the L 
tory of Alaska, wl 
boundary, and the 
of Mackenzie, wbtc 
east.
river, the Yukon,w. 
in this territory, > 
northwesterly throi 
Behring Sen. 
came Into existence 

' viously formed per 
undefined area call 

The
always famed for'1 
with a little plec! 
has bounded to the 
eome of the riches 
the world. It has 
mer and a dry, ool 
that of Minnesota- 
low, undulating 
mountains end ext! 
valleys. The territ 
by the Dominion 
lately cent ln a dotai 
Police to preserv 
among the miners, 
great rush there. 
1500 people where 
be some 300. Tti 
Circle City and at 
claims, all placer, 
out. There la a de 
gravel to the bed 
decomposed and ca 
Some of these ola 
and go
graveL _
$87. to the pan. Th. 
is Forty Mile, and 
Xlondyke district t 
recorded. It is cot 
the rich eat placer 
glon. Al the «place: 
opened, can be wor 
ter time.

There are also r 
American side, am 
ou* disputes about 
line called the tote 
Canada again, aoc 
American, Is the a 
wrong, and her n 
the line and stoklm 
Government is ool 
Canadian and Am 
well our southern 
so long defined, at 
been a possibility c 
Ing been found by 
the State of Wash!

The li

We are retiring from the retail business—our entire 
stock of Wallpapers is being cleared away at sacrifice 
prices—you never had such a decorating opportunity 
for so little money—we’re not clearing out old off- 
style papers—but all the newest and handsomest 
patterns—just fresh from the factory—and discounts 
ranging from io to 60 per cent' off regular prices 
makes them genuine

Bargains in Wallpapers.

mining t€. In

»,

It is named

/ Ay,
laws sf Traehlag.*

1 unless the fa-Bchoo 
, the 1

L There is no 
fber, the mother 
pupil kqep 

Kndw 
ugbt i

teacher and the
school together, 
thoroughly the subject to 

and explain to the pupil why

Territories.
2.I

be ta 
you teach it.

8. Gain and keep the attention of 
the pupils. Excite their Interest

4. In your teaching use language 
that your pupils understand.

5. Begin with the known and go by 
easy steps to the unknown. Take the 
whole class with you.

.. Excite self-activity In the pupils 
and lead each to discover the truth. 
Show tbe ctaas how to study.

7. In each leseon let a halt be made 
and then have pupils fix points already 
made, the conclusions reached apd the 
premises upon which the conclusion is 
based.

8. The
nature ot : the 
higher

In the
ot the Public ,------House of Common*. Further investigation* 
established the fact that the exemption 
rn.A. for the Russian Emperor 1» a new 
precedent, for when, on the death of toe 
last King of Portugal, his Government ap
plied for a similar concession on hie Eng
lish personalty, It was refused.

Tbe Czar's case will be discussed to Par
liament on motion of Mr. Labouchere,whose 
hostility to the exemption is not modified 
by toe circumstance that it was made at 
toe Instigation of his bete noir, Lord Rose
bery.

Wholesale and 
Manufacturing 
Branch 

inaL M. Staunton &' Co.Single Tax Aseoetallen.man
of taxation so that a man would not have 
hi* taxe» Increased. So far the Counoil 
has taken no action.Arrangements were made for distributing 
more literature for the purpose oi edit
ing tbe public mind on the Importance of 
correct methods of taxation. __

As two of the prominent supporters are 
likely soon to leave Toronto It wes deter
mined to bold a farewell social_____

Arrangements were also made to prepare 
a circular to be sent to the delegatee to 
the conference on eiompOom _ to be held 
In this city next September. In this con
nection two facts are'to be especially em
phasized, first that so far as churches are 
concerned, If the land is taxed that Is as 
tar as tire public bare any right to go, for 
the lamp value belongs to the public, but 
the building does not, adtt second, the 
worst possible exemption Is that of the 
collect orsof land value, especially In out 
large cities. As toe owner of large ground 
rents Is under no obligation to furnish any
thing, therefore the whole tax must fall 
on Industry.

Very encouraging reports were given of 
the enormous rapidity with which the sin
gle tax doctrine Is spreading in every Eng
lish speaking country and making its way 
Into toe legislation of different nations.

horseback In six hours and 960 YOWCE-8TREET.
• 8l

ESTATE NOTICES-________

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICB-ln 
“ the estate of Harriet Hastings! 
of the City of Toronto, widow, de*
oeaeed.

6.

t'apt. Harbotlle’s Funeral.
Hie funeral of the late Capt. James 

K. Harbottle, of the steamer Cibola, 
took place on Saturday afternoon 
from tiie family residence, 62 Isabella^ 
street to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 

, The attendance was very large, in
cluding marine men, prominent citi
zen* and hundreds of friends. All the 
officers of the Niagara Navigation 
Company were present and representa
tives of several secret societies. The 
casket was covered with beautiful 
floral offerings, including an anchor 
from the crew of the Cibola and 
wreaths from McKinley L.O.L. 276, 
and Stevenson Lodge, A.F. & AjM., 
218. Hie pall-bearers were: Commo
dore GpUIln,Captain Soames, John Mc- 
Ewan, James Richardson, Robert 
Clapp and H. Parker,

TEN DOLLA BS-TEN DATS. I 1
»V Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap

ter 110 of the taviaed Statutes of Ontar
io 1887, and amAdlng Act*, that all cred
itors and other person* having claims 
against • the estate, of the above-named 
Harriet Hastings, deceased, who died bn os 
about the 10th day of March, 1897, at the 
City of Toronto, are required to deliver te 
Meurs. Dentou, Dods & Ford, of 10V4 Ad»-' 
I aide-street east, Toronto, solk-ltors for the 
administratrix of the said estate, state
ments in writing giving their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, with fall partie»-* 
iars and proof of their claim and the 
tore of tbe security, If any, held by them, 
on or before the fifth day of May, 1897, af
ter which date the said administratrix will 
proceed to distribute the' asset* of the sail 
deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to tbe claims 
of which the said Administrate!* shall then 
bave notice, I 
trutrix will 
assets so distributed 
thereof, to any 
claims shall not 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of April,

♦ewehfwg umwt touch the whole 
Jt the child and stimulate to

__ ___ action and more Industrious
habit* of work, ot silwice, of efcedbenee. 
honesty and truthfulness. Three- 
fourths ot education 1* a habit of work. 
—J. M. Greenwood.

New Y»rR Central 4$ Budsem Elver tall-
read SprlugExrurilsn Is Washington 

and Side Trip to Virgin!* Beach, 
Friday. April Mb, 1SP7.

On above date the New York Central 
will ran their spring excursion to Washing 
ton. Fare for the round trip $10. Ticket* 
from Washington to Virginia Beech,located 
18 miles east of Norfolk, Va., s)x miles from 
Cape Henry and about thirty, miles from 
Old Point Comfort. It Is the most beauti
ful seaside resort in America. The Princess 
Anne Hotel, at Virginia Beach, « stand* less 
than 300 feet from the shore pt the At
lantic Ocean. The view from the front of 
toe hotel reaches to the broad horizon of 
the ocean, and for miles the level beach of 
the ever restless snrf Is seen. A chain of 
beautiful salt water lakes,upon which row
ing, sailing and fishing may be enjoyed, are 
located near the hotel, amid forest sur
roundings. Lynn Haven Bay, from which 
the finest of all oyster* are secured, ad
joins the hotel property. The beach at low 
tide 1* as hard a* a boulevard, affording ex
cellent apportonltles for either driving or 
bicycling, along the very edge of the surf. 
Great forest* of noble pines fringe tbe 
shore for miles In each direction. The rare 
combination of ocean, lake and forest make 
Virginia Beach an Ideal spot for either re
creation or rest. How to get to Virginia 
Beach from Washington. Leave Washing
ton on one of tbe Norfolk & Washington 
Steamboat Company's boats at 7 p. m. 
Boat stops at Fortress Man roe. Old Pol tit 
Comfort, 0.20 a. m., leaves Fortress Mud- 
roe at 6.30 a. m., arrives at Norfolk at 7 
a. m., two hours and twenty minutes from 
Norfolk. Leaves Norfolk via Norfolk, Vir-1 
glnla, Beach A Southern Railroad at 9.20 
a. m., arrive at Prince»» Anne Hotel, Vir-' 
glnla Beach, at 9.65 a. m. The fare for 
this side trip from Washington to Virginia 
Beach and return to Washington, Includ
ing a day and a-quarter's board at the 
Princess Anne Hotel, only $6. This does 
not Include staterooms or berth on steam
boat. Remember the extra session In Con
gress Is now being held ln Wasblngton.and 
no better time could be selected to visit 
the Capital of the United States than at 
this time. A tourist agent will accompany 
tbe excursion and furnish all Information 
and lopk after the comforts of the excur
sionists. For time of train, space In sleep
ers and all information, call on nearest 
New York Central ticket agent, or address 
H. Parry, General Agent, Buffalo. ed

riBSI DEATH IN IBB BA SUIT.

Water Uses Well to Remember.
The Phrenological Journal give» the 

following useful htnte on the applica
tion ot water in severe attacks of Ill
ness. The adult members of a family 
should keep them in paind for an emer
gency. ,

A strip of flannel or a soft napkin, 
folded lengthwise and dipped In hot 
water and wrung out, and then Ap
plied around the neck of a child that 
has the croup will usually bring relief 
in a few minutes.

A proper towel folded several times 
and dipped in hot water, quickly 
wrung and applied over the site of 
toothache or neuralgia, will generally 
afford prompt relief.

This treatment for colic ha* been 
found to work like magic.

Nothing so promptly cuts short a con
gestion of the lungs, sore throat or 
rheumatism a* hot water, when ap
plied early in the case and thoroughly.

Hot water taken freely half an hour 
before bedtime Is an excellent cathar
tic in the case of constipation, while it 
has a soothing effect upon the sto
mach and bowels.

This treatment, continued a few 
months, with the addition of a cup of 
hot water slowly supped half- an hour 
before each meal with proper atten
tion to diet, will cure most cases of 
dyspepsia. ^D

Ordinary head ac bee almost always 
yield to the simultaneous application 
of hot water to the feet and back of 
the neck.

from- $1 te 
The Mghesk I

Metropolitan Silver Jebtlee.
The twenty-fifth anniversary, or «Uvqr 

Jubilee, of toe Metropolitan Methodist 
Church was celebrated by appropriate ser
vice* yesterday. At the morning service 
Bev. A. Carman, general superintendent 
of the Methodist Church, preached a very 
appropriate and Impressive sermon, and at 
the afternoon and evening services Rev. 
James R. Day, D.D., chancellor of Syracuse 
University, occupied toe pulpit The church 
was crowded at each service. On Wednes
day evening a general meeting of toe mem
bers of the church and congregation, post 
and present will be held, when pleasant 
reminiscence» will be Indulged ln and fu
ture effort considered. On Friday evening 
there will be a social reunion for nil 
bens and ex-members, when addresses will 
be delivered by former pastors of toe 

rch, viz. : Bev Dr Briggs, Bev Dr Potts, 
■ Dr Smith and Bev W J Smith. Dr. 

J. B. Wlllmott will read an historical pa-

DYEING “• CLEANINGV

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
nil 1* TUB VERT BMT HWIIMB IN THE 

CITY. New I» THE TIME TO f
your CURTAINS, CRUMBCLOTH8, 

OVERCOATS, DRESSES, JACK
ETS, etc., to be cleaned or dyed. It costs 
no more to have them done at the best 
house In the city. Head Office and Works. 
K):< King-street west. Branches 209 
772 Yonge-street. 'Phone us and we’ll 
for goods. Express paid 
tiers from a distance.

Send
SUITS,

and the 'said Admlnls- 
not be liable for tb* 

—, or any part- 
person or persons wnosw 
nave been received at the \

t
Oempewlee lnesrperated.

Letters patent have been Issued for 
the incorporation of the following 
companies:

The Southern Printing and Litho
graphing Company ot London; capital 
$20,000, in $100 shares.

The Bluevale Flax Manufacturing 
Company; capital $6000, In $20 shares.

The Dowrwell Manufacturing Com
pany; capital $75,000, ln $50 shares.

The La Compagnie Robinet Freres 
de Sandwich; capital $1000. in $60 
sharea

The Delaware and Mount Brydges 
Oil and Gae Company; capital $10,000, 
in $5 shares.

The John McPherson Company of 
Hamilton; capital $100,000, in $25 shares. 
Tbe incorporators are: William Dubart 
Long, George Harvey Blbby and Wil
liam Snowden Duffleld, merchants, and 
Patrick Macindoe Bankier. barrister, 
all of Hamilton, and John Penman of 
the town of Paris.

The Toronto Guild of Civic Art; capi
tal $2000, In $1 shares. The incorpora
tors are; Byron Edmund Walker, 
banker; Hon. George William Allan, 
Senator; Edmund Boyd Osler, M.P.; 
Simeon Heman Janes, Esq. ; Ebenezer 
Forsyth Blackle Johnston, Q.C.; James 
Mavor, Professor, University of Toron
to ; Bernard McEvoy, Journalist; Chaa. 
Bmilius Lamb Port ecus, contractor* 
Allan Cassels, barrister; George Ag- 
new Reid and Lucius Richard O’Brien, 
artists; and Frank Darling and Wil
liam Alexander Langton, architect*, 
all of Toronto.

The Cooper Machine Company of To
ronto; capital $20,000, in $25 shares.

and 
rend 

one way on or-Swnday Blaze at Iteafarth,

sspB^pi
change, of which Mr. Papst was agent. 
The alarm was sounded n/t 7 a.m., hot toe 
fire, which bad evidently started In toe 
rear of the building, had done considerable 
damage before lt was discovered. J. L. 
Smith's drygoods stock. next door,, wa* also 
damaged by water. TUpat’e bolldlng and 
stock were Insured in the Queen s Phoe
nix of Hartford and Gotnmerclal Union. 
Origin of fire unknown.

136mem-

ROOFING.chu DENTON, DODS A FORD, . 
Solicitors tor the Administratrix of the seffi 

Estate. >
r Reva

per.
Does /our root leek; do yon want a new 

root? Vo you want your roof repaired! 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart ft Co., 60 
Adelalde-street west, corner Bay. Tel. 696.

Rectal Problems.
At Forum Hall on Saturday evening tbe 

-hair was occupied by Mr. George J. Bry
an, and the address of the evening was 
delivered by Ool. Cowhn of Woodstock, 
whose subject was “The Financial Ques
tion." The Colonel has lectured on this 
subject a score of times In Oxford and 
other Western counties, and his enthusiasm 
aud argumente have created a greater de
gree of Interest on toe money question 
ilian has ever existed before. At tbe 
close of an hour's debate the subject was 
discussed by Messrs. Livingstone, Watts. 
Brentnell and others. This meeting doses 
the series of winter debates held under 
the auspices of the Social Problems Com
mittee, whose efforts to advance the cause 
of education ln economics has been greatly 
appreciated.

JUDICIAL NOT C:E—To the oredlw 
*J tors of the Balm Medicine Com
pany of Toronto, Limited. SLOGAN OBJ>

Seme lafermatlea At 
te TreatPursuant to the wlndlng-op order made 

by toe High Court of Justice, In the mat
ter of toe Windlng-up Act and amendments 
thereto and In the matter ot the Balm 
Medicine Company of Toronto, Limited, 
bearing date tbe 24th day of February, 
1897, the creditors of the above-named 
company and all others who have dalasi 
against tbe said company formerly carry lag 
ou bind ness In the city of Toronto are «• 
or before the 10th day of April, 1897, IS 
send by post prepaid to Sherman B. Tow»- 
send. Traders' Bank Chambers, the UqS»* 
dater of the said company, their Chrism* 
and surnames, addresses and description 
full particulars of their claims and toe se
ta re and amount of the securities (lt **f) 
held by them, and toe specific value «• 
such securities, verified by oath; aed » 
default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from t#ie benefits of the •*» 
Act and wlndlng-up order. The undig- 
signed Master-ln-Ordlnary will, on toe 1Mb 
day of April, 1897, at 11 o'clock to the 
forenoon, at his chambers In Osguode Halt 1 
In the city of Tbrouîe, hear the report 6» 
the liquidator upon tbe claims of toe ctedl- J 
tors sent to him pursuant to this coffee I 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated this 18th day of March, A D. 1SSIS) 
EDGAR ft MALÇNE,

Solicitors for Liquidators,
THOMAS HODGINfl, ■ 

Maeter-ln-OrdlnMf, M

MINERS ABB SUPERSTITIOUS.
5

As far as the S 
been prospected th 
JR, C. Campbell-Jvh 
granite belt, bcamd 
half of Slocan Lak 
and on the other, t 
tenay Lake; on tl 
Mile Creek, which 
Lake; and on the 
tenay River. It Is 
that till* is the t 
eremite belt, namel 
west by 40 miles i 
granite to appafen 
of Slocan Lake, bu 
has not been pros 
and so no informs 

. ered regarding It 
In the prospect» 

an antipathy to • 
region. In 1892. ' 
shale belt from Ki 
was gone over. m< 
ed this granite ref 
someone saw ln tb 
cropping, he did 
•taking, a*, for ç 
and other 
hundreds 
ton. Even now. on 
gineers who come 
casual look over V 
and from these Ju 
tried, some unheRKi 

° granite country 
shake their head* 
doubtful about the, 
won't even come W 

The vein* are i

Refuse to Retnra te Week TUI Their Dead 
Comrade» are Burled.
Chicago Inter-Oceon. a

j The misers employed ln the lake section 
of the northwest water tunnel all refuse to 
Igo back to work until toe two victims who 
lipet their lives as a result of tbe explosion 
Are buried. This Is a superstition which Is 
s»ld to exist among miners In all parts of 
the world. Gen. Fltz fllmons of the Fltz 
Simons ft Connell Company, contractors 
fo* that section of toe tunnel, said yester
day, morning: "1 have not Insisted upon,the 
men1 .going back Into the shaft, because lt 
would not show proper respect to the mem
ory of their dead comrades. I remember 
some years ago, when I was building toe 
Wg Follerton-uvenne conduit on tbe North

Meihedlsl thmreh Earned.
Maganettawnn, Ont., April 4.—The Metho

dist Church was destroyed by fire this
moraine between 10.30 and 11.30. -----
about $1000, no Insurance. The organ.seai*. 
lamp, stove and other fixtures were saved. 
The fire started under the front doorstep 
and 1* supposed to have originated accr- 
dentaHy from a match or a coal from a to
bacco pipe.

Low
i

All the Ice Is Ont i
o, April 3.-A trip out inteftoe Ice 

was made this mornlug by Agent Fisher 
of the C. ft B. Line. There is apparently 
nothing In the way of a steamer getting 
through, and a telegram from Port Col- 
home states that the lake Is practically 
free of ice there and the harbor In con
dition for vessels to proceed up toe lake.

vt
BulTal

1Riser Street Fresbvierlsn t'hnrrb.
At toe Bloor-street Presbyterian Church 

this evening will be held toe last special 
service of the season. There will be solos 
by Miss Agnes Forbes. Mr. Harold Jarvis. 
Mr. A. E. J. Jnekson and Mr. Harry Black. 
Rev. Dr. Summerville of Owen Sound will 
deliver an address.

Special Bxemrslen te Wa»hlw*len Re*nee* 
Bates.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an
nounces that ou April 9. In connection with 
the New York Central ft Hudson River 
Railroad. It will run a special excutslon 
from points on toe line of toe latter rail
road Suspension Bridge to Syracuse, inclu
sive to Washington, for the benefit of 
those taking their annual vacation at that 
time and all who may wish to visit the 
United States Capital in the delightful early 
spring. Round-trip tickets, good going only 
on specified trains, on April 9, and good 
returning on any regular train leaving 
Washington not later than April 19, will be 
sold at greatly reduced rates. Special 
sleeping cars will be run through on night
* ticket» for side trips from Washington 
will be sold at tbe following rates: Vir
ginia Beach and return, via Norfolk ft 
Washington Steamboat Line, Including 
state room berth and one and one-quarter 
day's board at Princess Anne Hotel, $6. 
Richmond and return (all rail) $4. Ota 
Point Comfort and return (all rail), $6. 
Mount Vernon and return (via electric 
railway) 50 cents.

For fall information consult small hand
bills, apjply to ticket agents, or address 
B. P. Fraser, Passenger Agent Buffalo 
District, 19 Exchange-street, Buffalo* N.Y.

;
Sale» ef Seal 1*1*1 r.

On Saturday by C. J. Townsend & 
Co. property No. 338 Bahhurst-street, 
a semi-detached brick-fronted house. 
21 x 135 feet to a lane, wa* sold to Mrs. 
8. Burnett for $1510, and property on 
Matn-etreet. village of Little York, a 
two-storey dwelling, wa* sold to Marie 
Lucas for $790.

, one of tbe men found a dead black 
Andrew tarry Wee Killed I* the Weed*- cat In the drift Just ss they were about

™ SbSts£,sS^Sf»S
a liS^ligiT^ygs asArigf 5HaS»jg

iSdrew^kJlHnr him Instant” i went back to their places. The nine days’ 
£ He“ a^2fy££ ^ ^-. of a f^Hy 1 ««««J mtehT*’ bad de,tr0,ed

grown-up*1 toUdren?™* ^ ** tog of toe

<

Women and Missions.
claim* 

of ounc!
Itlaze nt 81. Catharines.

St. Catharines, Ont, April 4.—At about 
6.45 last night fire broke out to top Mc
Kinnon Sash and Hardware Compnn 
factory In Lhie city. At one time It look
ed as If toe whole building wa* doomed, 
but the firemen succeeded, after a herd 
fight. In confining the flame* to toe Japan 

Lone between $800 and $1000, eor-

Tbe monthly meeting of the Church of 
England Woman’s Auxiliary 
will be held to toe Y.M.CjL Hall, south
east corner of Qoeen-street and Dovereourt- 
road, to-morrow. Proceedings will begin 
at 10.30 a-m. aud will be resumed after 

p.m. Miss Lowe will give 
ding at noon, which will be

______ It 1* hoped that Mrs.
Hornbrook will give a short account of 
Mrs Leigh’s Pari* home*.

to Missions result from toe find- 66
V

:Dvspepela and Indigeltlon.—C. W. Snow
send°üs oï'rtuXt are
more • of Parma Ire's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say. writes: "Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

strike of Clethlag Makses.
St. Louis. April 2.—Five hundred 

hen employed ln clothing factories 
struck to-day. The price for making 
a coat wo* reduced last fall from 65 
to 50 cent», and the men were promis
ed that tbe rate would, be restored In 
the spring, which wa* not done year 
terday, 1 ___ .... .

DR. PHILLIlunch at 1.46 
the Bible ree 
oo “8eif-Saorifice.

m.
Late of New York Cl*room, 

ered by Insurance. Treats all chronic sud
diseases of both esses;
vous debility, sod nil 
of tne urionry organs 
» lew days. DR. PHI

A* English Sympathizer.
The Quebec Bank acknowledges a contri

bution to the Indian Famine Relief Fund 
from A Friend of £1 4* 8d-

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with
SSt ÏSFd£ Muta toÆ

. broadly speaking.
tm u

I
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FINCH WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE CO.

104 Massey St., Toronto. 
Tested 22 years. Positively pro
tects wood trom rot or decay. Old 
shingle roofs can be protected 20 
years longer by the application of 
thl* preservative. Write for ;e*ti- 
monials.

JR THE PILL 
THAT WILL

CURE r
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

PILLS

AYERS

1

_
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T Gold Mining 
Company.

Of Rossind, B.C. Business Office, Berlin, Ont.
(LIMITED LIABILITY.)

TheCROMWELLlead or wet ores to flux them,..lt smelt
ing is decided upon aa the obeapeet 
treatment.

I Silver, as native In threads and ntis- 
! gets, and leal, as argent! to , as ruby 
; silver, as alloyed with galena, antl- 
i mony, copper and sine, and in one 
place metallic arsenic, is in all the 

Next gold occurs as traces in 
all. but predominates over the other 
values

«1110 BIND « GERMANIA
One of McKinley’s Cabinet in 

an Ontario Mine.
ores.

T •
3i«MINING AND 

DEVELOPMENT CO
Two preroisirg propei ties under development-— 7 RA IL HUNTER end CROMWELL

Inter-Ocean, 10c; Rossland-Trail Creek, I2ic.
Victory-Triumph 9c, Ibex 8c, Silver Bell Be, Red Eagle 8c, Big Three 9c, Grand 
prize tic. Little Bess 8c, Yale 2c, Iranlioe 6c, Golden Queen 8c, Mayflower 12c, 

Silveriae 8c, Nor.hern Belle 8Jc, Rossland Dev Co 12|c.

in many oases. It occurs na
tive. and sometimes, a rather unusual

Par Value of $1.00 Per Share.occurrence, in crystalline form. Most 
frequently the gold goes with lion py
rites and also with lead. On Ten-Mile 
Creek sine carries the highest value 
in sliver, running up to 400 ounces of 
■liver per ton, while solid bunches of 
galena, unless carrying antimony, are 
very low grade. Grey copper and eop- 
per pyrites are good indications of 
richness.

As proved In the district, the veins 
are sufficient to pay handsomely to 
mine them; not as rich per ton as the 
Sand on mines In the elate, but ton per 
ton five times as rich as many of the 
copper ores along the soü them boun-

Authorized Capital $ 1,000,000.
Absolutely Non-Assessable.

BANKERS-Merctiant»’ Bank of Canada, Berlin.BUYS ATWO-THIRD INTEREST l

The company own mineral claims Electa and Chief Seattle, each containing 52 seres, 
situated on Green Mountain, about four miles north of Rossland.

The Company have been developing the “Electa" all winter, under the supervision of 
F. C. Johnson, who has had a lifelong experience-w-mining and who has had 4 years’ experi
ence in the Kootenay. This claim is showing up well and the whole bottom of the shaft is in 
mineral. This claim alone should make our stock par Value with further devçjopment.

........PRESIDENT
WILLIAM ROOS (of the firm of Randall & Roos), Berlin.

........DIRECTORS------ -
Hon. S. Merner, Manufacturer, New Hamburg H. G. Lackner, M.D. Berlin.
Hartman King, “ Berlin. Hr. C. L. Pearson, Berlin.
Fred Clare Stove, “ - Preston. John R. Eden, Broker, Berlin.
Aug. Lang (of Lang Tanning Co.), Berlin. II. Miller Andrews, Solicitor, Berlin.
J. B. Hughes (Ætna Ins. Co.), Waterloo. J. A. Smith, Broker, Rossland.

Robert Scott (of Victoria Wheel Works, Galt), Rossland.

How an Ontario Development Company 
Let a Piece of Pie Go By. TORONTO MINING AGENCY,

69 YONGE-ST.
jr

Tel. 2204.
Bcfkued 1. Fey «M* tor a Freperty Last

Fall Which Bos Jaet Beta Said tor dar;\

-Same Hew F.ett A heat the Takes working 2600 feet above the lowest En-
r.ueirr—Sleeaa «raalte Kelt-«eld la ! terprise tunnel, both on the same vein.
Ceaatry aieeaa «raane yet natlve silver and sine are equally
Bastlags. I prevalent In both places. Take the To-

» —— - X-KW i BUS aSrSK
Cabinet teas become interested In a low down on Springer Creek. The 
r-ice of the Woods property. Gen. i values are Identical. Take the Alpine

___  . of Michigan. 1or Crusader and those at the foot of the clause whichAlger, formerly Governor of M wan. the mountains, the values don't ma- against blanket daims. It reads aa fot- 
but now the United States Secretary terlally differ. ; low»: .
ot War, has, with Mr. FarweU of De- Now, as to the treatment of ore. Wet “N° from anyperaon for
♦mu nurchaeed a two-thirde Interest concentration In most cast» is Impoa- uorfrom ‘any firm,
troit pmrchaeed a two tnm™ m . alble on account of the «ml:.hurated all- rtoln syîîSSte or Incorporated
In the Pine Portage mine, situated a ver. Milling la not adaptable from the eomuauv fur more than 64V acre», within a 
couple of miles east of the famous baseness of the ores and the great lose : nidlu* of aû miles lu any one district of 
Sultana. This mine wna worked be- 1" slimes. The meet feasible method, couuty of the province, and such area* 
Sultana. ™J™™ though In many cases it has been may be composed of separate location, of
fore, and has been abandoned tor some f0und difficult, seems dry concentration not les» than 40 acres each; and to the 
time, but the new owners are confi- with a Clarkson-etanefleld centrifugal event of on application lapatog or becoming 
dent that it will turn out a bonanza- machine. Although it sounds peculiar, abandoned, the applicant therefor may p 
There is an old stamp mill on the pro- practice has shown it is best to use P'r ***** f\o oto^ therwf brt eo - 
perty, which will be repaired and set one of the machines to classify the ,om °«-d toe^HmUhereto provided; 
to work. ore and the Identical machine again . where a locality or territory la report-

to concentrate. The cost of mining, t ^ or ,1)t>wu t0 he rich in ores or minerals, 
covering management and all expenses, t6e commlsalouer of Crown Lands may 
Is $10 a foot throughout in running a still further limit applicants to one or 
tunnel any distance, and $15 a foot more locations of 40 acres, at bis dlscre- 
tinklng down to 150 feet. This is just tiou.”
half the cost of mining in the dlorlte Another amendment mskes minerals 
belt, and one-fifth more than in the jeet to the Pa£?ietI{1tA the
slate, and compares very favorably *roment, but not toeiceed S per cent, 
with general mining. Machine drill» sub-Bection 3 of section 4 provides that 
are an advantage. r:but not a necessity. proapectors who are the original dlscov- 

The elevations in the district vary ererg 0* valuable metals, ores, or minerals, 
from tile lake, 1800 feet above sea level, gHall be entitled, subject to foyajty, to a 
to nearly 8000 feet on Lemon Divide, free grant of 40 acres on condition that 
Snow lies for six months at the high- the location is 15 miles or ** f 
est levels, but when the working* have nearest known mine, vein, lode or dej 
previously been commenced and are *
underground the enow laanadvan- j^n<J ^he effect tbit he Is the drat 
tagre, a» it cheapens transportation. 5^c”*erer ot the metal.
Skilled miners are plentiful. Timber The origlnal ,ct allowed expieratlon on 
limit Is about 6000 feet above sea level. aU unoccupied and unstated Crown lands. 
Water is abundant. 1 a rider is added to this us follows:

Despite the antipathy of this granite j -Except such lands as may by the iseu- 
belt and the prospectors’ hesitancy to 1 tenant-Govemor in Council be withdrawn expioreOedarCr^T and down toKoo- from «le. location or Wlorathm as £- 

tenay River, and also on the weet of tag «nobleto thetr P‘« U™6” or 
.Sloean Lake and Blocon River, suffi — following enactments see made re
tient work has already been accom- J^g tS layftaFnat of claims: 

i plished to prove the value of thelo- . .^i.—d> 4 licensee, having 
caVlty alia that mining 1» very- ve,u lode or other deposit of
able here. Being fissure veins, there a, withln the division «amitloned ln his 
are many feeders that are often taken „wnse, shall have ^e fight to mark or 
for the main vein, so that considerable stake ont tberon a mining claim, provld ^utmd«dVe^rk has to bejona tt.&.’ïïï

but mining here, when on® ” included in a claim occupied by an-
the developed veine, is as cer^il” other licensee, or on lands the mines, mto- 
are the constant values in a and mining rlghU wherrof bave been
The veina are very persistent in their reaerved by the crown, and shall have toe

right to work the same or to transfer his 
interest therein to another

«. i’STfj. — ■ÆrwS’sE-sSÊ'Sw
.“«ïssi.’SS'swffiSs:concession of Marmora Township, hes cation of ore ?%o*tof

discovered a vein on his farm, and antes of the. ■■'.‘I flalm and po*
Thomas Warren, sr-, h“ «roe^ ln°°the following, via, No.
a good lead in another direction. ^ northeast corner; No. 2, at the
Marmora Herald says that James Me- ^ e^ner; No. 3, at the southwest
Coy is sinking a pit on the east half eorner and No. 4, at toe nortoweat eor- 
of the west half of lot 20 In the 6th Ker |tbe number to each ensetobeon toe 
concemdo^od Marmora with good re- rtds^rf tbe^post ton.^tow.rd.^to.

--------- *^,rmNo more than one daim shsllbe
staked out br an individual llcwieee upon

Letters patent have beem issued In- ‘s^h <cla?m>°!st distant at
corporatlng the following companies. lenst three miles from the nearest known 

The Anglo-Ontarlo Exploration and „ discovery on the same vein or lode.
Gold Mining Company, capital $1,000,- ••(,) A valuable water-power lying wlth-
nnn i- si «hsres The incorporators |ng the limits of a claim shall not be ÎS: JVd- d,^ « part of it for toe uae. of toe
win Hector Husher, manufacturers: mlnla„ fIalm ghaU be a square
Samuel S. Babcock, attorney, andlof 1{: cllaJus, or W0 feet, containing 22» 
Hans Rutishauser, aocoufitant, all of e<Wi.
Detroit; Arthur St. George Ellis, -as.-Bach mining claim shall be laid out 
Windsor barrister and ESdmund Bria- with boundary tines running north and Windsor. Da.mBier.oriu bar_ „mth and east and weet astronomically,
tol and William Herbert aawtnra, uu(1 y,e measurement# of each claim shall
ristera, both of Toronto. .be horlsootal, and toe ground Included in

The Ambrose Mine and Development Mcb claim shall be deemed to he bounded 
Company of Ontario, capital $1.000,000, ul (i,.r the surface by lines vertical to the 
in $1 shares. The incorpora-tors are: , horizon." . , . ,.
Samuel Casey Wood. Toronto, man a- uegnrdtog development work required the 

vyien Com nan v Peter new act provides that an expenditure of J- ger Freehold I^an comitony, ___ rw,nired during the first two yeara $2 
Mcl^ean Oampbell. Collkigwood, rnoj during each remaining year of the seven 
Iner; Charles Cameron. Collingrwood, years and the labor of grown men Is to 
manager Great Northern Transit Com- : Pc compensated at the rate of $2 per man 
pany; Frank Alfred Edward Cott, New per day. In default of such expenditure 

i York, merchant, and Louis Walsh, during lhe first two years or during any ■Port ’ Arthur ^ subsequent year of toe seven, all rights
”The. Algonquin Gold Mining and Do- «-vert to the Crown, 

velopment Company, capital $1,000,000,
In $1 shares. The incorpora tore are:
James Carr others Hegler, barrister;
William Ewart, accountant; CTzarlee 
Clement Turmoden Wilson and John 
Alexander Richardson. gentlemen; __
Orville Everard Robinson, merohant, Superintendent McNaughton of the 
and John Morrison Rogers, physician, Bannockburn mine reported on Satur
ai! of Tngeraoll; Hugo Victor Attshull. day that the results of last weeks 
New York merchant; Frederick Jus- wdrk in K were wich that his exprew 
tus Howeli and Peter Davy Caree. all slon of opinion, that If the lodes of 
of Hamilton, manufacturera; Robert Haatings county are workal svstemAtl- 
Deen McDonald, manufacturer, and cally and sclemtlflcally the dislrl-t may 
Thomas Brown Uren, gentlemen, both ; yet become one of the moat important 
of London Ont. I of Its kind, Is etlU further confirmed.

The Webbwood General Mining and Such an opinion from a gentleman of 
Development Company, capital $400- high standing In
COO in $1 shares. The incorporators entitled to every consideration, and 
ate: George Bayes, farnner; Alexander none will be found to hope other than 
Seek, baker: and Georsk Seek, lumber- that his expectations and those of the 
man. all of tj'ebbwcod; John rtot.in- company operating <»• *nlne may M 
son, Township of May. farmer, and realized to the fu 1. 
potpw MoCroe Oore Bay. lloipa<tiotui bft verified the working ot

The Queen of the Lakes Gold Min- the mine will become ot greater ditoœt 
ing and Development Company, cap!- importance to Toronto than mines in 
tat $1,000,000, In $1 shares. The incor- lother pM^ions of tiie pro^vineJ* V* 

David Howard Harri- only 80 mile» distant, ond lts suppHes 
Andrew David- In the natural course of trade will be 

of Neepawa, mainly drawn from Toronto.

SNAPSTHE HE W MI HI HO LA WS.

After • Crest Deal #f NeslUU»» the 
■Isslener el Crown Lends Makes 

Them rubric. FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.
8000 Kontezuma...............
2000 Royal Gold...............
8000 Old Flag.....................
2000 Cromwell...................
6000 Red Eagle.................

D. 8. THOMPSON St CO.,
ID King Street Weet. - Hamilton.

IIThe new mining net Introduced by the 
Commissioner of Grown Land» makee a 
number o^changes of more or less impott- 

The most notnbie of thcee I» pemape 
will make provision

8 C
3 c i
8 c >a nee.

Snaps for Quick Sale.
500 Grand Prize.............. .
400 White Bear................
750 Eureka Con................
100 Celtic Queen..............

H. MoGHKGOH,
McKinnon Bldg.

5

DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED Jjr*j
of io per cent, per annum for two years, payable yearly, on the allotted price of this stock, 
viz. : On 20 cents per share—the proceeds of the sale of this stock to be used for development 
purposes. The above guarantee is to assure investors dividends from the time they purchase 
the stock, though the company feel satisfied that in the meantime much larger dividends will 
be paid out of the profits of their mine. This stock must be subscribed for within 30 days 
from date of this advertisement Send for prospectus and applications to Germania Gold 
Mining Company. Berlin, Ont., or to ... .AGENTS WANTED

14
5

*

Phone 1011.

JMeegsawsra <get Prospecta»;.. 00a 
Bannuokburn 
Cos>X>«x* Qu'
Gold Bax-....

UOo
lOo
To

FOOL LUCK. -Cn
toe green Tenderfoot Sometimes Sets 

Ahead #1 the Expert.
Last fall a Lake of the Woods pro

perty was offered to an Ontario devel
opment company for $600, but on the 
advice of an expert. It was refused, 
and the other day Mr. C. Mark ell of 
Duluth «old tfce same mine for $70,- 
000. Sometimes, says The Rainy lake 
Journal, commenting on this sale, a 
tenderfoot has better Judgment about 
the value of a gold property than al
leged experts. In fact, the hrietory of 
mining goes to show that nearly all 
the great mines have been in their 
early stages condemned by "experts." 
For instance, experts said you never 
would find gold in limestone, but the 
finds at Mercur, in Montana, and in 
the Black Hills in that formation show 
that the experts did not know what 
they were talking about In other 
words, gold is where you find it. arid 
ell the “expert" testimony in the 
wbrld cannot controvert this plain 
proposition.

V W.D. PENDER,
28 Wellington St. E. Phone 2078.Gov-

Member* 'To
ronto (Stools 
Bacohange.'Wyatt & Co

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
FOR SALE.

Choice locations in the Rainy 
River and Lake of the Woods 
Districts of Ontario, at rea
sonable figures. Address

THE ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS 
MINING and DEVELOPMENT 00.,

Mo. S King St. West, Toronto. « Limited.

r»T

4iMONTEZUMA
..1000.. 8 c 
..1000.. 4 o 
..looo.. e c 
..1000.. 81c 
...100.. 8jo 
...100.. 6 c 
...500 .11 C

Mascot.................
Royal Gold.... 
Northern Belle
Ibex .............
Silverine.............
Ivanhoe...........
Homeetake.........

MONTEZUMA WILL BE ADVANCED SHORTLY. BUY NOW. 
MONTEZUMA IS A GOOD STOCK.

$
Dev. Co.... 16

AGENTS WANTED Old Flag........ 10
Royal Sold 6
Colorado. ........ .. l*ra

f. 10 Cromwell .........
. 11W Hill Top.
. 9 Rossland

All’s
Gold Hills..........
Northern Belle .

discovered a 
ore or miner-

To sell stock In first-class mining com
pany; liberal commission allowed. Address 
"Lawyer," Box 86, World.

200 B.C. Gold Fields IB 1-2.
Special quotations on Homeetake, Silveriae, Greet northern, Ivanhoe, Rowland am 

Trail Creek, Ibex, White Bear, 8«. Peal.
*CT

ROBERT DIXON,
309 Carlton-st., Toronto.A Bat Portage Daily.

Rat Portage is to have a daily news
paper. The project is backed by half 
a dozen Wlnnipeggers, and 
Lewis Shaw, formerly editor of Win
nipeg Saturday Night, and a contribu
tor to Toronto Saturday Night, is to 
be Us editorial head.

- 99 Bay St.SYNDICATE R. S. WRIGHT & Co.,
Now almost complete to bay—Two prom

ising gold properties, a few blocks of 
shares left; properties to be sold at a large 
advance immediately syndicate Is complete. 
Apply at once. Box 87, World.

Charles MINING STOCKS GOLD
niNE

course. 25c.SWEDEN2T

War Eagle Con.,Empress,
Kelley Creek, B- E. Lee,
Two Friends, Golden Cache, 

B. C. Cold Fields.

PROMOTERS’ STOCK.MORE ABOUT YUKON. ADVANTAGES.
BelaySituation—Seven miles east of Bat Portage, one of the proved richest la

An ^aytunî*"working mine, with all necessary buildings, bearding

tb°%h£?.tti£t£Z>£Cne£f; 100 feet, til very large, veine of rich trse-mUllng quarto 
—which is being taken out and put on damp ready for stamp true.

PRACTICAL MANAGBMENT.
Capital stock low-oùly $500,000. Treasury stock-high, *220,000. Shares»-Par vati

"* one hundred thousand shares only, of treasury stock (folly paid, sad nuaaarosa 
able) I. nowoffeted, proceeds to be need to pure hating necessary maebtosty .stamp «till, -

Mining Country lying Is too 
North of British Columbia.

The l!
Ground floor clisnce. A few pro

moters’ shares in first-class company to 
be subscribed for. List closes soon.
R. 8. WRIGHT A CO. - 00 BAY-ST.

Yukon, to which The World teas 
devoted some attention lately, le an 
Immense mining territory which lies 
north ot British Columbia, and ex
tends down to the Arctic regions. It 
Hea between the United Staten terri; 
tory of Alaska, which Is Us western 
boundary, and the Canadian territory 
of Mackenzie, which bounds It on the 
east. It Is named after Its principal 
river, the Yukon,whose headwaters are 
in this territory, and which flows 
northwesterly through Alaska Into the 
Behring Sea. As a territory it only 
came into existence last year, and pre
viously formed part of that great and 
undefined area celled the Northwest 
Territories. The Yukon region was 
always famed for Its fur and salmon, 
with a little placer mining. Now it 
has bounded to the front as containing 
some of tile richest placer mining in 
the world. It has a short, hot sum
mer and a dry, cold winter, much like 
that of Minnesota. It is a region of 
low, undulating ranges, of grassy 
mountains and extensive wooded river 
valleys. The territory is administered 
by the Dominion Government, who 
lately eent In a detachment of Mounted 
Police to preserve peace and order 
among the miners. There has been a 
great rush there. There will now be 
1500 people where there used only to 
be some 300. The chief centre Is 
Circle City and at Bonanza Creek, 200 
claims, all placer, have been staked 
out. There is a depth of five feet of 
gravel to the bed rock. The rock is 
decomposed and can be easily worked. 
Some of these claims are very rich 
and go from $1 to $25 to the pan of 
gravel. The highest bit of gravel went 
$87 to the pan. The next great centre 
is Forty Mile, and In the now famous 
Klondyke district there are 600 claims 
recorded. It is considered a piece of 
th<* richest placer ground in that re
gion. A1 the placer claims, when once 
opened, can be worked during the win
ter time.

There are ____
American side, and there are numer
ous disputes about that determining 
line called the international boundary. 
Canada again, according to the poor 
American. Is the aggressor and In the 
wrong, and her miners are crossing 
the line and staking out claim? and tier 
Government Is collecting duties from 
Canadian and American alike. *Itis 
well our southern boundary has been 
so long defined, as there might have 
been a possibility of Trail Creek hav
ing been found by Americans to be til 
the State of Washington.

.Ji-M'PH'Lidæâ»
TORONTO.E. S. TOPPING

Hew Mlala* rompantes. TRAIL, B C.
HAH FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TBAIL 

AND DBBB PARK.
Mining Claims for sale near Bosslaad. 

Trail and la toe whole Colombia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND SBPOUT OH 

MINES.

The Tin Horn Quartz 
Mining Co., Ltd.

of ore or

bu«fts to. investment^ m-.timra.w8.rooa 
If you ora looking for something safe and sure, buy now, these tiUMa wilt eoao

be par, for toe Sweden will be a erne dividend-payer.n. p.-irvit-w Ii.C., capital $200.000, divided 
800 000 shares, par value 2fic each. The

f nmous'mtoes?” °Only a limited number ef 
shared for sale ât par value, 23c per share. 
Foe procpectatffAnd farther particular# ap* 
plr to John Webber, Mining Broker, 20 
Toron to-sUvet,: Toronto._______________

into WILLIAM C. FOX, Official Broken
2IAdelalda Stroert tost, Toron toTelephone 2766.

to................»...................******
BIO Win* AT ATK.

AGOLD STOCKS — Monday SpecialsBeks in's Grata Worakoais •—treyed With 
a Let effirela and Other Goods

Ayr, Oat, April 8.—TWday at 12.80 
o’clock, the large building, owned by Alex
ander Beld, and need by 14- Robson oe a 
grain warehouse, was totally destroyed by 
lire with about 15,000 bushels of grain and 
other goods. The adjoining warehouse own
ed by James Davidson, and filled with hoy, 
was also damaged. No Insurance on toe 
hay The grain warehouse and contenta 
were fully Insured.

SHc
NOBLB ' THREE,” *iô 
Rowland O.W ^

8cBIO THREE. 250 .....
Colorado. 1000, quick .
IIEBR PARK. 10.000
Dry Helt, 2500 ............
Golden Cache ................
Omit Northern .••••••; —..............
Hammond Gold Reef, 1000 .......
Kootenay Ex., 5000 ............
LEDYAKD GOLD MINES, special

; "l4c • 2c
,20c 

. .15c 
$1.76 
..24c

:S624
KOYAL FIVE 
Silver Bell ..
Two Friends.......... ............... .
Victory-Triumph.a very roTOtti 
WHITE BEAR. 100, 100,130, 260

•. *. .w*
bargain. CellNOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS. .41 c

6c
..Call CaB

WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,The Kelley Creek Gold Mining and Mill-

aSSââftrSSîMMB
Room A. in the City erf Torontxvou Thurs
day, the 15th day of April, 1897, At the 
hour of 8 p.m.. for the purpose con
firming and ratifying the bonding of the 
Kelley Greek Gold Mining and Milling Com- 
-my property to English capitalists.

Poled this 2nd day V^PHlLLi PS.
Secretory-

21 ADBLAIDS BAST.Telephone 0268. ,
Something flira-swell.

Higher than the average wool eue, tailor
ed after the last est London fashions, at low
er than the average prie— ore attracting 
men to Score’s to greet a ambers.
Score’s taste to selecting materials for 
spring garments has been favorably com
mented upon, and one Une that baa not 
lacked tangible expre—km# of approval Is 
their English Whipcord Trouserings, such 
as gentlemen are prepared to be asked $11 
or $12 fefcptir for, that their cash price 

They ore entirely beyond the 
of trouserings tor style and

»»,esw

BRIDGECRIPPLE CREEKor impost a yen to to bow to.

THE RICHEST COLD CAMP 
ON EARTH.

Output for£nt£y«dr 6Q0 ^

W# offer steaks to three eetnsl working mtoee : 
Chi—go-Crlpple Creek G, M. Co
flregory Leasing .. .................. ;•
Electric Tramway and Tunnel........

Send for Free pectus.

D. C. KERR & CO., Brokers,
47 YOU G Y ST.

Mr.The Success #f Ban neck horn WIU be of 
6rral Benefit le Trades Merchants

River and Lillooet Bold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

PROMOTERS’ 
STOCK

20 c
SM«for is 

ordlnafinish
3H#

A u tlior I r.edJ2sjpltsl. B7»0,0W>, to^$l»l—TOO*

A bydrsnlio mine (719 oorsti, a really safe 
mining businese v—torn. Proop—tus wlU be 
sent on eppli—lion.

s e■ aW

An opportunity I» open to investor* 
for a short time. Promoters’ stock in a 
first-class mining, and development 
company just organized, under the 
management of mining men. Address 

J, L. MITCHELL,
Me. 8 King M. West, Toronto.

Smallpox ta Mew York.
New York, April 3.—Three more au— of 

smallpox have developed in two of the 
hospitals. In consequence of the outbreak, 
President Wilson ot the Board of Health 
has given directions for vigorous measures 
to prevent the spread of the disease. The 
Board of Health to-day announced that four 
persons are now suffering from the disease. 
All the employes and patients In the hos
pital were vaccinated to-day, hf order of 
the Health Board.

186

Fred J. Stewart,
also rich grounds on the

30 VICTOBIA^ST, TORONTO. 
Member Toronto Strok Exchange.Mining Shares1S4S

HAMMOND BEEF 36c.| I HAVE
4(10 «hure» Golden U—be......................*} 7#
600 War Ea»le...e * 71
ftOOOR. E. Lee .....................
lOOu Victory-Triumpn •♦»(••
Two Friend»........................

All the»# I can recommend.

j

SLOGAN-CARIBOOColonng25c, Smuggler 19c, Two Friends 
811c, Dardanelles 21c. Santa Marie 6c, 
War Eagle SI.OH, Jumbo 581c, Josie 
47c. California 9c, Bannockburn 20c. 
Copper Queen 10c, Eastern Syndicate 
101c, Snowdrop ljc : also Mabel, Nor
way. Dcllie. Victory-Triumph, and all 
stocks. Tel. 2280.

EVEYLN MACRAE,

10porators are: 
son, banker, and John 
son, merchant, both 
Mian.; and John Fitzgerald Howard 
and George Fraser Bryan, merchants; 
Abraham Buehler. iptfiieger, and Wil
liam Bedford Mulock. barrister, all of 
Winnipeg.

The Czar Gold Mining Company of 
Ontario, capital $1,000,000. in $1 share». 
The incorporators are; John Russell, 
agent; Josiah Thomas Robart^-solici
tor; Stephen Swete Cummings, mer
ohant; William Bedford Mulook, bar- 
ristei. and William Sawyer Pelk, all 
of Winnipeg.

The Climax Gold Mining Company 
of Ontario, capital $1,000,000, In $1 
eharre. The Incorporators are: Thomas 
Black, commission merchant; George 
William Walker, broker: William Wil
liams, commission agent, and Benjamin 
Elswood Chaffey. barrister, all of 
Winnipeg, and James Albert Union of 
Montreal.

The Schedule el Bat—.
New York, April 3.—Supplementing the 

schedule of west-bound rail and lake rates 
for the season of 1897. issued Thursday, 
the Board of Managers of the Joint Traffic 
Association has issued a schedule to cover

-_ — Hands Burned Awny Brass and through business to bt. Paul, Minneapolis,Section Banos enrneu away wrnw ana « ( k effect w th the main schedule
Brash and n tied Beni Mere. on Aprll i The rates from New York.

Yarmouth. Ma—April S.—Railroad sec- in cents per 100 pound», are : Flrat 75c, 
tiou hands, while bvntog off the dead second 66c. third 60c, fourth 86c, fifth 
grass and bushes beside the tracks here 30c, sixth 25c. IT
yesterday, started a fire, which got away ,n ns rentsfrom them aud swept through the wood- One of the greatest ble—togs to parents 
land, leaving a blackened path fire miles is Mother Graves Worm Exterminator. It 
long aud uearly three-quarters of a mile effectually expels worms end gives health 
wide. The $4000 residence of E. A. Lewis, |n . marvelous manner to the little one. 
the houses of Jabez I-ewle and Amy Tripp, 
and hundreds of cords of cut wood were 
burned.

The entire
flocked to fig . . _
blazes and plowing miles of ditches, and 
at midnight the fire was believed to be 
under rout roi. A» ye*, uo correct estimate 
of the moue* le— cen be made.

Mining & Dev. Co.
Send for Maps and Prospectus.

8H
at

Win* GOT A WAT WHOM IBXM. H. 8. MARA, ' Rossland Dev. Co...............
Grand Prize............... ...
Cromwell Dev. Co............................... .. 8)c
Red Eagle.....................
British Can. Gold Fields
Dardanelles........................
Ibex....................... :..............
Silver Bell............. .... ..

Write for special quotations on Deer 
Park, Juliet, Alf, Smuggler, Ontario 
Gold Fields. Write for quotations on 
other stocks.

...........14e
6 eand Mining Broker,Beal Estate

,-r.C% TORONTO 8 c13529-33
H ELI* DA ST.SLOCAW OBAWITX BXLI. 16c

call

STANDARD MINING STOCKSSome Information About Its Ores and Hew 
te Trent Them.

............. 84c

..........6|cThe Crystal 
Cold Mining Po’y.As far as the Slocan country has 

been prospected there is, according to 
K C. Campbell-Johnston, the expert, a 
granite belt, bounded on one side by 
half of Slocan Lake and Slocan River 
and on the other, to the east, by Koo
tenay Lake; on the north by Eight- 
Mile Creek, which flows into Slocan 
Lake; and on the south by the Koo
tenay River. It is not meant to say 
that this Is the total extent of the 
granite belt, namely 25 miles east and 
w<*st by 40 miles north and south, as 
granite is apparent on the weet tide 
of Slocan Lake, but this latter section 
has not been prospected to speak of 
and so no Information has been gath
ered regarding it.

In the prospector’s head there 1* 
an antipathy to searching a granite 
region. In 1892, when the slate and 
shale belt from Kaslo to New Denver 
was gone over, mostly everyone pass
ed this granite region, and even, if 
someone saw In the region a vein out
cropping. Jie did not think It worth 
staking, as, for example, the Meteor 
and other claims that run Into the 
hundreds of ounces of silver to the 
ton. Even now, among the mining en
gineers who come here and take a 
casual look over two or three claims, 
and from these Judge the whole dis
trict.'wome unhesitatingly condemn the 
granite country as no good; some 
>hake their heads and say they are 
doubtful about the veins, while others 
won’t even come near It

The veins are fissure, and carry, 
broadly speaking, dry or—, requiring

secure MS»

d<Wel>eMevp’that the pHces of the 
stock, ot the Trail Crefek District 
advauce materially.

ed

ROBINSOH & HEATH, brokers,
60 1-2 Tenge Street.

Auer Light.
By a mlsgrlDt la Friday's World the 

name of the mans sing director of the To- 
rontoAnerUyhtComean^lL^w- £ea

reed O. J. B. Stirling.

population of the country side 
ht the flames by setting back standard 

will soon THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

TORONTO OFFICE t
ADELAIDE * find TORONTO STS,

E. L, Sawyer A Co., Ltd.
Successors to Sawyer, MnrpUey & Co., 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
A Strong Development Company.

l ake along PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO» of ont., Ltd.

rrovlnetnl Appolatment».
His Honor the Administrator of the Gov

ernment boa made the following appoint
ments: _ j , „

James Armour, Perth, to be Registrar of 
Deeds In and for the Registration Divis
ion of the South Riding of Lanark. In toe 
room of James Bell, resigned.

George Howard Ferguson. Kemptvllle, so
licitor. to be a Notary Public for Ontario.

Frederick Arthur Magee, Ottawa, solici
tor. to be a Notary Public for Ontario.

George Bennett Buraon, St. Catharines, 
solicitor, to be a Notary Public for Ontario.

Herbert Edward Irwin. Toronto, solici
tor. to be a Notary Public for Ontario.

John Patrick Condon, Welland, to be 
Clerk of the Fifth Division Court of Wel
land, In the room of Thomas F. Condon,
"Frank F. Plants, Morrlsbnrgb, to be Clerk 
of the Fifth Division Court of the United 
Counties of Stormont, Dnnda# "^Glen
garry, In the room of George Decks, de
ceased. ____________

“ Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Made a Rich Strike.”

[See Daily Mining Record of 26th lost)

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at 3j^c per share.

MINING STOCKS.Ik
Pearline. Keep a little in your 

Bicycle tool-bag. It
nradi ikic cleans dirty and greasy 
PlARLINl hands quicker and

better than any» soap 
can. Takes grease an<! 

mud stains out of you; 
clothes. You need it to clean yourself with, after you’ve 
cleaned your wheel. Pearline and water is the best foi 
cleaning and washing anything that water won’t hurt. 
Wheelmen and wheenvomenf have a hundred good uses 
for Pearline. Unequalled as a lubricant for the chains.,

M7//o/?s^Peâr//j7e

some Noo-Peraonti Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Tone. SnoBTue - - Hecy.-Treae.
Boom A 71 Bey Street - - - - Tor—te.

If you went to Invest In gilt-edged min
ing stocks, call or write for prospecta* 
We recommend es good Investments : 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, fr— 

milling extension of the famous 
Cariboo ........ ...*■. » ........... -16

BT. PAUL-Extension ot White Bear,
bos Le Roi rein .............. .....................

KELLEY CREEK—$30,000 plant to po
sition, good as Golden Cache ..........

IRON COLT—Immense body of ore in
eight..........................................................-................ *5

LILY MAY—Shipping mine .......... .2»
PUG—Pay ore, and $4000 worth of

WOrk (lOOO torn oooooooooooooto.oooo o . IT . '
SILVBB BELL. BT. ELMO, NOBTHBftW 

BELLE—Are good properties.

A--
'V iGRENVILLE KLEI8ER*

B— stand. SC.Minins Brener, -
Mining Stocks end properties of merit. 

Syndicates end promoters' shares. Orders by 
wire promptly filled.

D. C. KERR <te CO., 
BROKERS - 147 VOMCE 8T.

.12*
.16

41
MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

\some special bargains to the fol
lowing : "Bondholder," "Red Mountain 
View,” Two Friends ” (dividend payer), 
"Jbele," “Deer Perk" (some email lots), 
"Foley,” “Orphan Boy " (very lew price,

R. COCHRAN
23 OOLSORNS ST.

I haveTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAM 
AMD INVESTMENT CO.

Capital subscribed................ $*.000,000
Capital paid up...................... $1,000,000

Fully paid np permanent stock leaned, b—r-^fidl^tlTtiMS#
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,

Death of W. ». Jen—.
Brantford, April S.-W. D. Jen—, barris

ter son of Judge Jon—, died at 4 o clock 
this afternoon, of pneumonia.

62 Yonge St, Toronto.Tel. aie.

>
1■1- r

;

hn Eatons
pa ran ce and Yonge Sts.

e volume of goods 
times that forced 

[rd of dollars taken 
kday last—at it to-

I

Two long counters 
lC^ are ready with the
igg

>ds s^0w'no °f black dress 
: stuffs, shelving and
res top loaded, too, with 
roods we’ve gathered from 
jest known sources of pro-
ion.

Hn. Faqcy Satin Cloth, 22a :_ 

in. Figured Lustres, 30a X 
in. French Henriettas, 80a 
in. Bilk Mohair Serge, 46a 

Lin. Velour Henriettas, 60a 

Lin. Cravanette. 75a 
Lin. Clay Serges, 75a

lain Sicilians deserve being j 

about Almost like silk 
ichness—crisp and uncrush- | 

; in wear—48 in. wide, 35c

ON Co*

■ *

ETS.

We CO. 6 )

Nowur
me
business—our entire 

eared away at sacrifice 
decorating opportunity 
clearing out old off- 

west -and handsomest 
actory—and discounts 
bnt off regular prices

allpapers.

ton & Co.
YOHCE-STREET.

__ _ ESTATE NOTICBS. __ __ .
MIN 1ST RAT RIX* S NOTICE—In 1 
he estate of Harriet Hastings! i 
ie City 9f Toronto, widow, de** |

1 1
ice is hereby given, pursuant to Chap* 1 
L0 of the HNvIsed Statutes of On tar- jj 
87, and amlhdlng Acts, that all cred- j 
and other persons having claims | 

the estate of the above-named | 
et Hastings, deceased, who died on OF 1 
the 10th day of March, 1397. at the ^ 

t»f Toronto, an* required to deliver to g 
Denton, Dods & Ford, of Ado» \ 

street east, Toronto, solicitors for the j 
Ustratrix of the said estate, state- 
i in writing giving their names, ad* $ 
>s and descriptions, with full particu* j 
ind proof of their claim and the na- i 
>f the security, If any. held by them* 
before the fifth day of May, 1897,.af- ; 
hi eh date the said administratrix will j 
ed to distribute the assets of the said j 
sed amongst the parties entitled 
to. haying regard only to the claim» j 
lch the said Administratrix shall then j 

notice, and the ’said Admlnls- \ 
r x will not be liable for the j 
i so distributed, or any 
>f, to any person or persons 
b shall not have been received at the 
i>f such distribution, 
ed at Toronto, this 3rd day of April#

DfcNTON. DODS & FORD# 
tors for the Administratrix of the'said 
date. z

art

IC1AL NOT f;E—To the credit 
rs of the Balm Medicine Com-* 
of Toronto, Limited.

puant to the winding-up order made I 
le High Court of Justice, in the mat- i 
[ the Winding-up Apt and amendment# 1 
to and in the matter of the BaJ» I 
Hue Company of Toronto, Limited# j 
hg date the 24th day of FebruaiT# 1 
the creditors of the above-named 1 

any and all others who have claim* J 
p»t the said company formerly carryluS m 
Nuens in the city of Toronto are ot» J 
fore the 10th day of April, 1897, t# 
w post prepaid to Sherman E. Tow»» % 

Traders’ Hank Chambers, the llqel* | 
of the said company, their Christ»» 

kiii names, addresses and description»# 
Particulars of th<»ir claims and the n»^ 
hud amount of the securities (if a»y> 
by them, and the specific value <* 
securities, verified by oath; and !■ \ 
It thereof they will be peremptorHF 
fled from the benefits of the said 
bud winding-up order. The under- 
ll Master-in-Ordlnary will, on the 1MB 
k April, 1897, at 11 o'olock in tbf 
fjon, at his chambers in Osgeode Hau* 1 
k city of Toronto, hear the report of j 
Iquidator upon the claims of the cretf*- i 
pent to him pursuant to this notfoA ? 
et all parties then attend, 
ed this 18th day^f March, A.D. - 
k R & MALONE, 
kHeitors for Liquidators,

THOMAS HODGI.Ve, (i 
Master-ln-Ordlnaiye ,

i.j

DR. PHILLIPS-
Late of New York City

Treats all chronic and sped* I 
diseuese of both sexes; 
vous debility, sod ail Uisss*** 
of the urinary organs cure* w - 
a lew days. Dk. 
m 11 Kto^-stsW.TuiSi— n

■

a
 a
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largely In magnitude. The Average Ua- ! Cable, rag. bon*», *1000 e^J£d!Ë2da 
bUflle# for all manufacturing »»“«*» li1 1W'
SME» jSfejSME*
last year, a decrease which Indicate# cau
tion in buying and debt creating._______

Sale offiYearling lamb, cereaae, lb. 0 08 
Dressed bogs, light, cwt ..62"

4 00

I

To the Trade s* mMii,
81 Yonge-st.heavy, cwt .

Spring lamb», each ...
.Turkeys, lb 
Geese, lb .,

I Ducks, pair _
Chickens, pair ................».. 0 BO
Rutter, lb. rolls, per lb... 0 18 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 10 

“ " case lot# doz. 0 09
2S&3&............................. 128

Red clover, bn 
Timothy, seed, bo

New Addressuo FERGU SSON & BLAIKIE EIGHT140 11
0 00,. o no

PLUMBERS Hats-EMeraSTOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought end Sold on Comml—Ion-
Orders exeeuted In Hew York and Lead*. W 

Txlzphoxb No. 1*2.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

APRIL «til. The Crop News on Saturday 
Was Bearish.

!9mnm •11
Should see our new ALL 
STECL Pipe Wrenches 
—convenient, light, strong.

German 10
70
89aeod, bo -4b26VVe have in stock a full 

range of
35
451 40

AIKEN HEAD HARDWARE CO..GARDENHosiery J. A. GORMALY & CO., 
STOCK BROKERS- 

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

LIVERPOOL WAS HIGHER./■i Was the Pri 
Ottawa

6 ADELAIDE ST. B. I■V r
in ladies’ black hose, all 
sizes, full fashioned,

Hermsdorf Dye,
Best value in the market.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The aaaoclatea bank rtatemeat le unfav

orable. Loans decreaeed 
tho week, specie decreased *8000, legal ten 
ders decreased *1,844.700, and dep«*t« »»

year» ago.

tit a33ress—81Wheelbarrows, 
Rollers, Spades, 
Shovels, $ 
Rakes, Hoes, etc.

We are showing at our new 
Yonge-street—the very “Elite” in all sorts 
of headwear for men, women and children. 
We always have and always will keep only 
the highest in quality, and you can always 
bank on getting the very latest styles at 
Dineen’s.

Business on the Canldian Stock Ex
changes Less Active.

Telepbaae 116.Private wires.

THE BOY OR.NEW YORK STOCKS 
5Sie range In

••-in: ir

,..........ilS'll
Southern -- 47%

'.IMS 1

a irwnn. j.nude The Hew Ink Bask «atome#* Was «■- Am. Sugar .. 
TobaccoMONEY MARKETS.

The local money market la unchanged at 
4% ner cent, for call loans. Prime commer
cial paper le discounted at 6 per cent. At 

York call loan» are 1% per 
at London 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate la unchanged at 
3 and the open market rate 114 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllu» Jarvis A Co., 28 Klngrtxeet 

west, stocks and exchange brokers Toron
to, report local rate# to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bel. Banks— 
Sell. Buy SelL

74BICE LEWIS & SON Am. 12%faverable-Wall-Street Stocks •»«»« a»d 
Irregalar—Prevlsto#» Weaker a* Cktoage
—Lard Laver la Mverpaa1-Ia«reaae I# 
Experts ef Wfceat—Earal#*» •' Toreato

Am. Spirits .
Cotton Oil ..
CAO ......
Atchison .. .
C B A 
Chicago
( -ll HU. (ill
COOAK.
Del A Hudson 
D. L A \W ..
Erie .. i. ...
Lake Shore ............
Leal». A NaShvlUe .
Kaneaa Texas, pref.
Manhattan..............*
Missouri Paclflc ..
leather, pref .. ----- --------- -lw.
œ&SNUj#**

st » St B
Sir” WÏ&
N Y Gas ........
Paclflc Mall .. .
Phil A Reading ... 2
St. Paul..................... 7
Western Union .... 8 

*7 Central ..
National Lead ..
Wabash, pre* .... 13
T C A I ..................  26
Southern Rail ... 8
do. pref ................ 26

And He Befi|
we areAt the new storeIL.lm»i lauu.

Corner King and Vlotorla-atraate . 
Toronto.

by HisNew
•> opening this week47%

29% /4!.. Eallwav Skew a# increase.
Saturday Evening, April 8. 

Lard la 3d lower la Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures are Id higher.

4 r^.h Wheat In Chicago %c lower, at 68%c. 
May wheat on curb 70%e bid.
Puts on May wheat 69%c, calls 70%e. 
Pats en May com 24%c, calls 24%c.
At Toledo clover seed dosed at *4.90 cash. 
Cattle receiptsat Chicago todayMO. Mar

ket dull and unchanged. Sheep 3000. arai 
ket steady.

nun*. HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL
unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 8%c to 8%c. Dealers pay 7%c for No. 1,
6Ms: for No. 2 and 5%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 7c to 8c for 
No. 1, and 6c to 6c for No. 2. Sheep and
‘a5%J^Sel wkâi,i:qûl* price. Mi- gij'flo dS$î'.'.| Mp’w'VtIw'

are 20c to 21c. and extras at 22c to 23c. RATES IN NEW YORK.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Posted. Actual.

The market Is quiet Apples, barrel, *1 Sterling 60Ajj ...I Î? 4'sf%
. to *1.75. Dried apples, 2c to Sc, and evapor- | demand ---I 4.88 J4.87 to

Car receipts at grain at Chicago to-day . ated 3^. to 4C per lb. . !
Wheat 9, corn 166, oats 198. Estimated for potatoes are dull at 18c to 20c per bag 
Monday: Wheat 16. com 210, oat» 225. I ln ^ loto Small lots, 28c to 30c. Onions 

estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- ' are Ann at *1.25 to *1.50 ner bag. Sweet dJ^lSOOO <5^5 FridaylS,9S8, leftover potatoes, *2.50 to *2.75 per b\>l. 
rftt, ^Fsttamted for Monday 29,000. Trade Cranberries, tjarrel, *4 to *5 for Cana
pe iS fc lSwCT Heavy shippers *3.70 dtirn, and *2.50 Jw box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
to *4.10. 9c 10 10c-

Hoc packing In Chicago from the open- PROVISIONS.
Ing of the eeason to date 483.000._aa against Bacon, long clear, 6%c to 7%c. Breakfast 
463,000 the cerreepoodlng period 0* last tMCOU, 10c to 11c. Backs, 9c to 9%& Mess

pork. *12.25 to *12.50; do., short cAt, *13 
to *13.25, do., shoulder mem, *10 to *10.50.
Hama smoked, 10c to 11c. Lard, 7c to 8c.

t. geliiMLadies’ Wheeling Hats. 
Ladies’ Walking Hats. 
Children’s Fancy Tams. 
Men’s Bicycle Caps. 
Men’s Traveling Caps. 
Gents’ Umbrellas.
Gents' Waterproofs.

Men’s Soft Hats. 
Men’s Hard Hatst 
Men's Silk Hats. 
Boys’ Soft Hats. 
Boys’ Hard Hats. 
Boys’ Caps.

■
Hides are

it 11at osgoode hall. at.
TheBuy.TO-DAY'S LISTS.

Podge's Chambers at 11 am.: McCloskey 
V. Btwart, Vandusen v. Littlejohn.

Mom-jury Sittings, at U am.: Bank of 
Commerce v. Davidson (to be concluded), 
««wIimii y. Whyte, Barber v. Toronto 
Railway On. _ ,

Glvisional Court, at 10 am.: Davis v. 
Ottawa Electric Railway Co., French r. 
C. P. R. Oo., Kirk v. Barton, Teetzel v. 
Dominion Construction Co., Jeffrey v. 
Hamilton B. B. Railway Co., Oantelon V. 
xnomgieoe, sa Hill v. Hicks, Sydenham v. 
WlUlama

83%
15%

s:;84
» 15

* Also .1
cr.ia36%

105 100

You’ve learned long ago that our prices 
are lower for the same quality than you 11 
find anywhere in town. No matter what 

head covering need is it’s here—81

as Oats

Ottawa, April 5. 
orator of tive Pal 
the greater portioj 

House to-day by la 
Columbia Southurt 
the C.P.R. and thj 
own province. Ini 
ed the Conservati-J 
the Liberal doctrj 
anoe off provinebd 
comparatively lb 
Mr. Mclnnee' apt-e 
question of the t 
Crow's Nest. Aft 
compliments to evi 
turned Ills attend 

Globe and slated t| 
i. Its surrender of Li 

Among the meas 
Mr. Casey s bill ou 
lng drainage on J 
the mMway comp 

Mr. Foster was 
King bad not reel 
postmaster hi Mad

Defective o»w are (he 
cause ef much sickness, 
especially hi ike spring. 
Have yours thoroughly 
tested as a precautionary

69%Drains 5%
156156156 156 27%27% I

2121measure. Phone 6*. 73% 73% 
79% 80 
77% 79% 
23% 23% 
13% 13%

your 
Yonge-street

7
THE KEITH & FITZSIMOHS CO., LTD.WALL-STREET REVIEW.

79
Ill Mlag-ettva* WesS. Tereate.

25% MThan Is Evideeee ef a# Enter- 
carrent ef Mreaglh.

AAAyear.
English farmer»’ deliveries of wheat Ojs 

pest week were 45,000 qrs., and thm aver
age price 27» lOd.

Argentine shipments ot wheat 1er the 
week were 112,000 bushels.

8%

W. & D. DINEEN,26 26
Mew York, April 8.-The Evening Poet’s 

financial article says: All that was dearly 
indicated by to-day's security market was 
a process of adjustment of accounts after 
the turmoil of the week. The movement 
of prices was Irregular. A few stocks such 
as Western Union Manhattan declined 
for reasons which are already familiar. 
The Granger shares ceased to advance and 
some of them yielded doubtless in response 
to rh. morning’s somewhat unfavorable re
turn» of earnings On the other hand the 
Vanderbilt securities gave signs of renew
ed strength, N. Y. O. ln particular rising 
a point Most ef these changes were made 
on the basis of "Arguments,” and condi
tions by which changes In prices were gov
erned by the unexpected Supreme Court de
cision, now nearly a fortnight since. How 
far the railway matter will affect the fu
ture movement» of securities depends no 
doubt on conditions which at present can
not be foreseen. What can be said, how
ever, with entire confidence is this: That 
the manner ln which the heavy blow at 
confidence has been resisted is the sound
est imaginable proof of underlying strength. 
At best even the trouble among the rail
ways Is only one oat of many factors 
which go to make up a market. Given fa
vorable conditions so far an concerns the 
other factors It is easy to understand that 
a single element of demoralization might 
be wholly offset ln the movement ef se-

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
A. E. AMES &.CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York sad London Exchangee, on commis
sion. 1»

IS UN STREET WEST, TSIMTO,

JOHN STARK Si CO.
NEW ADDRESS!

81 YONGE-STREET.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

- Tone*TO casb or on roarg 
ed. Money to loan.

KING-SY. EAST, TORONTO.

135g TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

|
els.
,«y,tryf»ïî fS

thecorres ponding day of last year.

«STS.» IBS
at 334,000,000 bushels.

Large purchases of teas are being made 
In anticipation of a duty to be placed on 
the article. It is stated that a Toronto 
house has lately purchased heavily oo the 
strength of pointers from their friends In 
Ottawa, and a Montreal firm which 1» gen
erally well posted 1» reported to have 
bought about 3500 packages.

Bradstreet’s report give» exports of wheat 
and flour from both coasts of the United 
States and St. John, N.R. this week 2,464,- 
646 bushels, against 1,749,060 bushels .ast 
week; the largest week’s total since the 
first week of February last Cora 4,970,127 
bushels, against 5,862.000 bushels last week.

Stocks of provisions at Chicago show a 
decrease of 17,200 barrel» old pork, an In
crease of 2200 barrels new pork, an In
crease of 6600 tes of lard, and a decrease 
of 927,000 barrels short riba. The aggre
gate stocks of meats are 140,834,000 lbs., 
an increase during March of 1,408,000 lb»., 
as compared with last year, a gain of 6,- 
443,000 lbs.

ere8

MONTREAL STOCKS. LINDEN & VANHORN,
6 s I

to 6» mV red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6» Id 165: , 186 and
to 6s 2%d; corn, 2s 7%d; pee», 4» 2d; port SSL. qSleoltaoe xd 163 and 16Ô; Toronto 
60s Od; lard, 22» Od; bacon, l.c., heavy, 26e ( 184%, teiepnooe, xa., —— ’

ACteURTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
ASSIGNEES IN TRUST.

wrrr v■www T1
TAgggKMB THAFETC.rASBSSGXB mtw&Arrangement with 

taken. Books Posted,
creditor» end assignments

MoKINNON BUILDING, Toronto. 
P- B LIW»KV.

White Star Line.Tickets to Europe.wweTT «VF. TANMORN.
Bayai Mall Steamablpa, New York te 

Liverpool, culling st Queenstown.
&S. Majeatic...............April 7th, noon
8.8. Germanic............. April 14th, noon
8.8. Teutonic............. April 21et, noon

,8.8. Britannic.............April 28th, n<»n _
Superior second cabin accommodation 09 ■,

Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and otb> g 
er Information apply to CHAS. A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto. t

Montreal aM M M LinesTIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed Arm, with New York 

Central and Jersey Central U the best 
prices of the day.

The net earning» of St. Paul for the fourth 
week of March qbow a decrease of *113.481.

The moat active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 5000 shares, St Paul 4000, W. U. 10,- 
100, N.Y.G 5000, D. A H. 2500, J. O. 8700, 
N. Q. 3700, Reading 2000, Burlington 6100, 
Omaha 1900, Chicago Gaa 1700, Manhattan 
1300. Tobacco 1000, Leather, pref. 6800.

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

Western Union, Leather 
Jersey Central have been 
lures ln the stock market to-da 
Grangers have been easy In tone 
New York Central has appeared strong. 
Trading was light and professional, and 
the done very dull. The foreign political 
situation Is decidedly clouded. The long 
suspense will probably end next week one 
way or the other. Loudon 
seller here to-day. Jersey Central dividend 
announcement Is expected on Monday. The 
general impression to that It will be 1 
per cent St. Paul, for the fourth week 
of March, bas a gross decrease of $118,000. 
The gross of 72 ronds for the fourth week 
of March exhibits a decrease of only 1-3 of 
1 per cent. Trade reports tide week are 
mixed In character. Some slight gains In 
certain lines are off-set by the floods West, 
which hare paralyzed boslneee ln ma 
sections. Bank clearings for the week 
crease 8 per cent, however, over thane at 
last year.

SCORES tkma on the orde 
V Canadian Paclflc 

the construction o 
the Crow's Neat I 

Do en the Govern] 
the* company to 
construction withe 
the negotiations m 
modification la the 
pane's charter in 
construction of bn 
regulation of the rs 
ed by the said com 

Mr. Speaker as! 
tiens stand, as the 
gallon of fact, res 
sired to apeak to t 

Mr. Blair, answe 
said he could not 
name of the sure 
sections 4 to 7 of t 
os the matter had i 
The contract for m 
M. J. Hogan of M« 
lowest tenderer.

Mr. Laurier tedd 
would be prematu 
about the granting 
to the G.T.R. for 
torla Bridge at Moi 
attorns were not ye 

Mr. Laurier told 
F. L. Cartwright 
Inspector of North: 
on the 15th Februu 
«on of Sir Rlehar 
position cheers.] I 
le 23 years old, am 
proficiency from i> 
schools.

A message from 
nounced that Sir 
Messrs. Davies, F9 
gether with Mr. 8f 
pointed an Interna 
slon of the House.

The Crew’ 
Mr. Mclnnee mot 

ting forth: (1) Tht 
the Legislature of 
the 69th year of U 
jest y Queen Victor 
Oo! ui*b la 
Amendment. Act, 
grant formerly m 
Columbia Southern 
of an enormous 
wealth and ex trap 
(2) That In the oj
(a) the grants an 
tended are un war 
extravagant, they 
the Interests of tli 
perl y safeguarded, 
the alienation of i 
trol of the people 
vetopment of the < 
a general emjoymen
(b) the said Act i 
would create such 
coal and transporta 
dangerous to the 
prosperity of the * 
the Interests of Ca 
praying therefore 
will be pleased ti

Raie», datas and particulars

R. M. MBIvVIIelvB
Corner Toronto and Adslalde-stree», Toronto.

Telephone, 2010. / _____

E8TAB.1843E8TAB.1843
i

77 King W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE 77 King W,
receipts very liberal this week, 8144 cars; 
last week 2334. There are, however, some 
advices from Minneapolis which Indicate a
£M‘ng 5K„«.ooo«,s 2ST*

Provision»—Opened steady. Receipts of 
hoc» 2000 more than expected. The mar
ket sold off on tree offerings by commis
sion houses; later C. P. A P. Oo and Anglo- 
American Provision Company were free 
sellers of July ribs. Liquidation In May 
product has commenced, and we advise 
changing long stuff to July at present dif
ference. Market cloaed steady at decline. 
Hoes Monday 30,000.

r ■

It’s a Mistake to Think that Only the 
Rich Man can Wear High- 

Class Garments»
We instituted the cash system of tailoring in order that 
of moderate means might be as well dressed as the millionaire 
without any strain upon the finances., Suppose you need

A Black Llama Frock Coat and Waistcoat. 
Our Charge for which Is $24.

BEAVEB LINE TO LIVERPOOL
entitles.

The banks have made so heavy payments 
to the sub-Treasury this week, in connec
tion with the settlement of duties on mer
chandise withdrawn, that decree* ln cash 

naturally to be expect
ed. But the actual showing of the bank 
statement to mm* more favorable

preferred and 
the weak

...May 6 

..May 12 
May 19 

..May 28 
low: First cubia

fea-
The 

but
Luke Ontario
Lake Superior ..............
Lake Winnipeg.........
Lake Ontario ................
Lake Huron ....................

dull.

Windsor Saltthan
might have been expected. Tbe actual net 
loss on operations between the banks and 
the Treasury was not less than *75,000,000 
and less than *1,000,000 was received net 
ln cash from the Interim. Yet the state
ment shows a decrease at only *L183,300 
In specie and legal tenders. Since the heavy 
easterns payments ceased with the do* of 
March there to reason to suppose that the 
statement to perverted by the misleading 
system of average computation. On the 
ether hand the net redaction In oatatnnd-

meni .
Passage rates extremely 

*45 to *60; second cabin.

KRSSHAÉt»
Is the only salt made in Can
ada by the “Vacuum ” pro
cess. Your grocer sells it>

was a small COTTON MARKET.
New York, April 8.—Cotton spots Arm; 

middling uplands 7%; Gnlf 7%. Futures 
steady; sales 89,800 bales.

W

TORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AGENTS

ULN. 8. EMIHI Western Freÿbt^-L^

D. W. CAMPBELL.
General Manager, MontrealIsn’t it easier to pay down the cash and be done with it than

tailor could or would make it for less than $30 if he had to
wait an indefinite time for it.

ne kixgst. 
WEST.

TORONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and
gives Special At
tention to

Mtla Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as 
Sterility. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful foUy and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long

^DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful. 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. end all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 ajn. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to * p.m.

Ing loans and discounts Is sufficiently ex
plained by the heavy liquida tie* at the 
opening of the week.

Sf-H988R8R8—8888 of Ml

“ LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Following are the olnotng prices to-day 

at important centres: S ^

Chicago . — 68%n
New York .... .... ..A... -- 
Milwaukee ... ...re ........ 69;i
St. Louis........................
Toledo .
Detroit ..... » •••*.••
Duluth, No. 1 hard ..
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, white ...............

Manitoba!Jvroffr WITM MOMMMJU.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKStake his money in instalments or
1A1A Railroad Bands and debentures on convenient terms. 

MTERE8T ALE#WE* SI *EFOMW.
Highest Current Ratos.

! MANITOBA offers greater Inducement» 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any other
TOTbere Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. AS* 
for pamphlet giving list of vloant home» 
steads In Manitoba. Excursions every Tue* 
day during March and April. 1 

For free Information write to
w. r>.

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent» 
80 York-St.. Toronto.

Ily Beaton.ir and
71

McNeill of 
Portland. President of the Oregon Railway 
and Steamship Company, was taken to St. 
Mary's Hospital to-night, suffering from 
severe Injuries sustained In a fight with 
robbers. McNeill was la a saloon when 
he was *t noon by several men, one of 
whom struck him in the heed and band 
with an ax, rendering him unconscious. 
His valtoe, containing money and valuable 
pa pern, was stolen. He is in a dazed con
dition, and Is unable to state where he 

when limited.

Rochester, April 3.—John
91c

SCORES THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.88c87c
70$c tie 78 Church-street.IS*
8Cc
78c CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A King & Co.. 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—The market opened %c higher on 
strong Liverpool cables and good buying 
by Dopee, wfann, Logan, Slaughter, Bald
win and Farnum. Later the commission 
bouses and pit traders succeeded In break
ing the market on the decline. Allen Grier 
was a Urge buyer, said, to be for St. Louis 
parties. New Yorkers Were also active ln 
the market In the last Hour, and threw a 
large line on the market, causing a sharp 
break. The weather Is very much Hiring 
like throughout tbe wheat belt. The 
Northwest cars were small at 256 cars, 
against 446 last week, and 447 last year. 
Continental markets were flat and console 
remained about the same. Argentine shtp- 
inc-uts were 112,000 bushels, against 224,- 
000 bushels last week, and 406,000 bushels 
last year. Modern Miller estimates the 
winter wheat crop at 834,000,000 bushels. 
Primary market receipts were 310,000, 
against 409,000. Total clearances wheat 
and flour equal 178,000 bushels. Total ex
porta of wheat and flour for the week equal 
2.464,(145 bushels of wheat, against 1,749,- 
000 bushels last week and 1,836.000 bush
els last year. The shipments that have 
been coming Into Minneapolis and Dnluth 
for the past few days have bpen entirely 
country elevator wheat. There Is probably 
quite a lot of wheat ln tranalt that la 
mainly from country elevators, but the 
rains ln North Dakota have flooded the 
country so that the prospect for loading 
wheat In a day or two Is not as flattering 
as it was a few days ago. There is prob
ably a large amount of wheat in transit 
that will come In aa soon as road* are 
open. They probably will not open all at 
once, and we do not look for Immense re
ceipt» from now on.

Corn and Oats—Ruled moderately active 
and sympathized with other grain markets 
and eased off about %c, closing on the bot
tom. Receipts were 106 core com and 198 
car* oats.

Provisions—Opened weak. Receipts were 
13,000 hog*, with 80.000 estimated for Mon
day. Chicago Packing Company and pack
ers were free seller» of July port and ribs. 
The crowd feels bearish. Commission 
booses bought lard moderately. We think 
provisions are a purchase on breaks like 
the*.

oott.
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 KING STREET WEST.
4

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
* JORDAN-STBBBT, TORONTO.

STOCKS. GRAIN U PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Cqrrrspeadeot a Ontario far the

la tern aliénai Navigation Oe.’s Lines.
i American Line.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 
(Loudon—Paris.)
Wednesdays at

Paris...........  April 7 Paris >... ..April «
St. Paul ...April 14 St. Paul.........May 8
St. Louis . .April 21 Bt Louis ....May U

hriUUEPI WIGHT won LZWM.
85T SoutWEARS COMMISSION COMPANY, Street Hallway, 72% and 72%; Montreal 

Bank, 235 apd È29%; Merchants', 172% and 
170%: Commerce, 127 and 124%; Toronto,
2iTteday'5»8réle»f“c2ib® a*2-1®%; Steeec 
Railway, 125 at 231%. 25 « 231<100 60, 6 
at 281%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 73%, 100 attïtôtffîcfiïks
Bank of Montreal, 6 at 230; Toronto, 5 at 
229%.

10 s.m.SailingThe last Resert Falls as Far as the State ef 
Callfewmla Is Ceaeerned. si aw?!* s?

ir'SHiis’ssa. lofld for Sept. Maize steady at 2a 8%d tor May, 2Ü lOftd for July and 3. 0%d for
Sept Flour 21» 94. ___

London—Olo*—Wheat on passage stead
ier. Maize on passage firm.

parte—Close—Wheat quiet at 22f for May. 
Floor steady at 44f 90c for April and May.

CHICAGÔ.
16618am Francisco, April 8.—The application 

of Theodore Durr ant for a rehearing ef his 
application for a new trial, previously de
nied, we* refused by the Supreme Court 
of the State, settling the murderer’s fate 
eo far as the courts are concerned. The 
Intervention of the Federal Oourte will 
now be asked, sad, falling In that the 
clemency of the Governor will be Invoked.

LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The market continues quiet and 

prices are unchanged. Straight rollers nom
inal at *3.60 to *3.65.

Bran—Trade quiet with bran quoted at 
*8AO ln oar lota, and aborts *9 to *10.

Wheat—The local wheat market continues 
quiet and prices are Inclined to be weaker. 
Red winter Is quoted at 72c weet, and white 
at 73c. No. 1 Manitoba hard is quoted at 
82c. Midland, and No. 2 bard at 78c to 80c, 
Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand to limited, with 
prices unchanged at 26c to 27b west /

with a 
30c to

You are proud Red. Star Usine
Noordtand, Wednesday, April 7, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, April 14, noon, 
Kensington, Wednesday, April 21, 8.30 a.m> 
Westemlaud Wednesday, April 28, noon.

International Navigation Go., Pier 14, 
North Itlver. Office, « Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Ageut. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 18*

of your bird. He’s a pretty 
little fellow, and you wouldn t 
like to lose him. Take CARE 
that he gets no inferior seed. 
Cottam’s is the best known and 
the only safe food for improv
ing the form, plumage and 
song.

Business Embarrassments. C. C. BAINES,DAVID A. PENDER,At the meeting of creditors of G. 8.
Johnston of Ottawa, the stock was sold 
to Mrs. Johnston at 32% cents on the dol
lar. The liabilities are placed at *34.425.02.
The asset» were only *19,088.77, showing
a deficit of *15,336.25. Toronto creditors ; Barley—The market Is steady, 
low about $6000, divided among ten Arm», i moderate demand. No. 1 quoted at — — 

A second and final dividend of 33 cents . 8Lc, No. 2 at 27c, No. 3 extra at 24c and 
has been declared by Langley & Hall- No. 3 sold at 20c. 
worth ln the estate of John Henderson, n.to_T>h» a «mena i« miiet stationer, of Kingston. This makes the K*?«
total dividend 73 cento. irenerallv unchanged. Bale» of

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.; Mining 
stocks bought and sold ea commission.

DO TORONTO 8T. .«amiA»*IGNEE,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, OSLER 6l HAMMOND
E. R Osleb, O rem BROKERS and
H. C Hamsoma O Financial Agents.
K. A. Smith. Member* Toronto Stock Kxcliuue
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, end Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New fork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
tad sold on commission.

MOTIfD ”81*7. COTTAS » CO. LOSDOK, n Wv I IV-Er IsbeL Contents, iBsmifsctured under 
6 patent., tell eepaful«ly-BIM> BftEAD, lUc. ; PEWd 
H0LMB, 6a. ; SEED. 10c. With C0TTAM8 HERD you 
get thi* 26a. worth for 10c. Thr#f time* the value of 
snr other seed. Sold everywhere. Bead tXÏTlÀMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, M psgw-poet free 26c.

i:GTORONTO» FOR THE GOLD FIELDS■r- wllh price» 
white at 18c 

west, and of mlipd at 17%c to 18c west.
Peas—The market to quiet with sales at 

38c to 38%c, north and weet
C-cm—Trade quiet, with offerings at 27c 

west
Oatmeal—The market to quiet and prices 

unchanged. Car lots $2.70 to *2.86.
Bye—The market Is dull, car lots being 

qvoted at 82c to 33c, outside.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King A Co. report the following 

fluctuaticsw on the Chicago Beard of Trade 
to-day:

Act.or Tor Fares to Kootenay District, 
Points ln British Columbia, 

all Points in Ontario to

He said that tt 
from a Liberal, m 
somewhat peculiar' 
wenev such as to w 
he suggested In h; 
ln the past had de 
the provinces, but 
tah Columbia wtr 
Parliament to ask 
rights of British ( 

Col. Prior: No 
Mr. Mclones: 'I 

the hon. gentlema 
because rumor saj 
this nest which tin

from

For Good 
Value m

Bedroom 
Furniture

•-S-.,,!' ■* a 1;

•• ... 98% m »5„

;

f BERTRAM 1 AIHBWORTH, BALFOUR, 
BURTON, DEER PARK,

FIRE VALLEY,
49 MILE CREEK,

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
April 2. April 3. 

Ask. Bid. Ask.
233 229 231 220%

82
.. 231 228

____ F. 173 170
8 47 Commerce.................. 127% 127
4 Imperial ...............182 181
4 Dominion.................... 232 229
4 Standard.....................168 166
4 Hamilton .. ... .. 159 156%

Brit. America .. .. 119 117%
i West. Assurance ... 169 158

.......... 200%
.. 126 124
.. 185% 184

24%
25%

24
::::: s

“ —Sept.
Bid.j 25%20

26% Montreal .........
17% Ontario............
18 Toronto ... . 

Merchants' ...
3* St
IS*/* 18

47

27 85 82%. 8517 KASLO,
KOOTENAY CROSSING,

NELSON, ROBSON,

Via Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago and 
Spokane.

Oats—May ..
•• —July .. 

Pork—May ..
“ —July .,

Lard—May 
•• —July ..

Rlbs-Mav -------
•• —Jtfly .........

231 229
173 170 .
127% 127

... 18 <fc CO.TORONTO FINANCIAL
corporation.

inscribed Capital............#033.10#
195,416

8 30 8 32
8 42 182 1S14 15 231% 229 

168 160% 
158% 157 
119 117%
158% 158% 
... 200% 
128 123
185% 184%

4 25I' MINING AND LUMBERING 
SUPPLIES.

4 52
Fald-Vp Capital 

deposits received oo carrent account. 
Poor per cent Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. H 
loaned. GEO. DUNBTAN.

86 Klng-SL east, Teroata

' 4 55
Continuing, be s 

Columbia Governm 
cry out "Hands ofl 
but he unhealtatiry 
pie of British O»! 
for disallowance of 

Cod. Prior: No. 
He doubted whe 

of British Ooluml 
this Act If it wer.i 
era] authority. He 
many Liberals bell 
of • non-dlsallowane 
lelatton. but there 
tions oil more ln 
comparatively lnel 
otple of non d Isa 
Conservative cheer 
give a history of t 
Southern Railway 
chartered ln 1888 u 

■ company received 
subridy (ÎO.OOO am 
ca releva legislation 
was given to the 

^ Intended.
Sir Charles Tupp 

gentleman leaves 
like to ask wheth 
been amended au 
mistake?

Mr. Mclnnee ed 
though it wes evk 
tended to 
the holders of th»- 
all over to #eU it, I 
The "total land sub 
pany held waa al 
xnoat of It betng b

For tickets and full Intormatlon call am 
nearest Grand Trunk Agent or write to. Consumers’ Gas .

Dom. Telegraph
Our April edition stock and Crain Sta- C <Ntwa*L C^pri

■! *
H1ÎNRY A. KING Sc CO., Com. Cable Co. ... 165% 165% 

Brokers, it King 8t. East, Tarante. | do. do. Coup, bonds 96% 93
do. do. Reg. binds. .. .4 ... 

i Bell Telephone ... 161% 160
I Mont St R.v ........... 232 231%
i Toronto Railway .. 73% 72%

The local stock market was quiet to-day Frimer River ........... 182 178
and value# show little change. , Empress...................

Montreal Gas fairly active and higher, , B C L A I ...........
with sales at 185. 5 f \ VA;”

The bâillon gone loto UieBankof Eng- permanent.',
land on balance to-day was £o27,000.

Consols are unchanged, clttoing 
13-16 for money and at 111 15-16 
connt.

oney CROWBARS 
DRILL STEEL.

AXES - SAWS - PILES

PICKS-Manager, ! Outside Shipper»
Of Produce would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co., W1«Î55U.
57 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

.They make quick returns.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,
TORONTO,

40 5656 40
49 48

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. 133 131%

165%
80

53 YONGE ST*58The receipt# ef grain on the street to-day 
small. Wheat steady, a load of white a TEL. 43. wS95%were

selling at 76c, one of rod at 73c and one
of every description we easily at goo* at esc. 

lead. A special line of suites

at $io this week are very at- i*ds of pea» sow at «c and 42c each.
^ J Hay steady, 15 loads aettlng at *11 to *13.

tractive. Three leads of straw sdld at *6 to *7 a ton.
Dressed hogs *6.50 to *6.60 for choice light
weights. Eggs 9c per dozen ln ca* lota 

There was a good supply of apple# to
day. Vegetables also plentiful and price» 
generally unchanged.
Wheat, white, bushel .........*0 75 to

“ goose, bushel............. 0 62%
** red, buohel ................0 73

Baxley, bushel ...
Oats, bushel .....
Pens, bushel ...........
Potatoes, beg.........

car lot# .
Apple#, barrel ....
Turnips, bag...........
Beets, bag ................
Red cairote, per bag 
Cabbage, per *» ....

“ red. per doe
Hay, ton .................

- baled, ton .
Straw, loose, toe .

- «beef, ton .
Beef, hindquarters, cwt
Beet, forequarters.........
VeaL

96 95%
160% 160 iFINANCIAL. 231Barley unchanged, 500 W.J. ANDERSON & CO.73 72%

178 teiM CUfiF yourself:-2i ■/ATwo 21 19 19
Use Big e tor Gonorrhea, 

Gleet, flpermetorrbcsa. 
Whites, ennetoral die-

««TcT
JaJTHEtvt*!OHBOMtuO. ttoo of mucovs mem- 

braaee. Not ts.rlogeae 
or polsoee-j».
"eld by UronbU 

Circular east os rw.aeet.

: S :::
. 106 104%

96 lotis T. Toreato Chambers.
King end Teren te sts.

Stock Brokers.
Dealers to New York Btocki end Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

RASTER

KATES

roüHEn
In 1 w ’> dsys. Cfur»Bt«M7f. i64%

121 119%
... 75
90 ...

106 Phone 2605120 120
do. do. 20 p.c.e. 110 

ait 111 Cent Can Ix>on .... 121 
for we

nt)springs

to fit from one dollar, and 

MATTRESSES 
from two dollars and a half.

Of course we have every
thing in the way of furniture.

118%
D 8 A I 8 .............. 79 75
Farmers’ L & 8... 90 ...

^XPastflcp«o^dM, c^r.ifrtto|\Vf.: ™ 9i
24l«t*^NXa,tlols %

Toronto Railway earnings for March were Imperial L A 1 100 ...*78,891.75. against J74,(103.49 for the same Ii0^ & Can L A A. 90 ...
month laet year, being an lncrea* for last London Loan .............f. 106
month of *4.798.28. There was one more rx)ndon * Ontario . 90 V7.
working day last month than ln the same Manitoba Loan 
month last year. Ontario LAD

The net gold balance in the United States People’s Loan 
Treasury to *151,743,000. . Rea 1 Est LAD,, 65 ...

Failures In the United State# for the first jT6rooto_ 8 A L .... 115% 114 
quarter of 1897 number 3992, against 4031 ! JTJon LAS.... 85 ...
fist year, with liabilities of *18,007.911, , Western Can LAS...........  110
against *57,425,125 last year. The maun- "°- 6°- <“* P-r.............  87
fsrtnring failures are slightly fewer In j Sale# at 11.30 s.m.; Imperial Bank, 10 at 
number and are smaller ln llabllltiee than ; 181%; Hamilton. 2 at lu7%: Cable. 25 at 
tost year, but the trading failures fall a 11C5%; Cable, reg. bonds, *6000 at 96%; To- 
lit tie behind those of the corresponding i ronto Railway, 25 at 73. 
quarter last year In number, and very Sales at 1 pjn.: Cable. 60 at 166%:

«acmMTi.0.
A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
followlng despatch to-day from

McIntyre 
eelved the 
Chicago:

Wheat—The firm cable# to-day, said to 
be attributed to a demand from India for 
two cargue# California wheat off coast, A Large Amount for Charity, | (on surrender of standard form of sebog

ETâiwi
toaraeailhzeydeWdtoe toct't&Tt tim'Z? | ““ Leq^Xd’h',1 a“wm to^B^6 atenî ?°?d *oln* “«ch »th to April 17»
ket wa* without support aud tu> abort In* i »i/JJ,w)<lueatnea Dy a • 1 lu UKr9U>a^ a<K)Ut Inclusive. Beturn until April 27

êfrile'r MetSto‘decîlmed fi6^-aud One-haK of the total amount toft will GENERAL PUBLIC
ffl oT^tWatTnA/ÿ. j ^^a'Vr*',‘'^0regcetoln^^,blirlt,*b'le ^

according11 to *#on» ' “^duf^ (Sf&tfW be dto-'
vice* i-nnslng Improvement lu condition trlbuted later. In equal amount# to the !
OT the growing crop. Modern Milter wa* I Massachusetts (Apenil Ho#pltuI Burton ; 
out with an estimate placing the crop of < *tv Hospital and the Homeopathic Hob- I 
winter wheat at 364,000.009. Northwest pltal "W i

Round-trip' tickets wUl be issued •* ft* 
lows :

Teachers and Students
70 9i

ü b
74 15830... 0 20 1480 22 iod _

90 iod20.. 0 18 g -
Mi

001 00 -90 Ü5

« a
0 157

350 25 40 28::o0 25 65The— 0 25 y »o. 0 40
.11 75 »

Davies Bros. ... li'o Single Flr#t-CI##a. Fare.
Good going April 15tb to 19th, lnduNM 
Return until April 20th, 1897. —i
To all station# In Canada, Fort Wn 
Ham, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor ** 
East

8 00 97004 00
6 60i J
6 00

Co’y. 504 00
50.. 6 00cwt . -
25Mutton, cargos», art .... fl 00231-233 YONGE-ST. 4
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